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III ITALIAN ZOilE

Driven From British Waters By
Anti-Submari- ne Developments,

', Undersea Destroyers Are Oper--

ating In , Mediterranean ; Sea

ANOTHER LINER SUNK --

; AND PASSENGERS DIE

Mart!Teuton Crew aid To Hava
Moving ' Pictures Taken., of

French Vessel Sinking, With
Persons; Leaving In Boats

AuoeUt4 Tttt by Ttiml Wlnlw.)
, T ONDON, Noveinbor 1 That tbfl

1 j tncHianaea now making India;
criminate attacks upon Italian

paaaengnr linen and merchant men in
the Mediterranean are not Austrian bnt
German craft if the claim made by the
Italian, the official atating that they
bare Information ihowing that the

have been ahlpped in pieces
overland from Oermany to Triestej
there to be put together and de-

spatched upon tboir commerce-destroyin- g

careers of frightfuiness. Feeling
throughout Italy against Germany is
now most bitter, aroused principally
through the sinking of the Aacona,
with the needless loss of lives of wom-
en and children.- -

annum TTava avicrat Saaa
TheJsnbmarincs weas built, at Ki-- l

- tbeKma"dfsnaihAK'"W tir
tended origtaaliy rT" aurvute m in
North Sea and the Chinnrl. The anti
submarine developments wordel out by
the British aavy.f bowav.tf, determin
ed the German admiralty cot t ) risk
other subaiarines In Britixh wvters,
but to send them to the Moiitirnn
can, where their capture wor.U be less
certain Theao submarln-- aro f'ippoa

on' the Grecian coast.
Word was received yesterday of the

sinking of the Italian passenger steam-

er Fireose on Saturday in the Meditcr
ranean. Six pasnengers and fourteen
members of the crew were lost, out of
a total complement of 144 on the
steamer.
Morlnjt Pictures Of Sinking

A Nice report, concerning the recent
sinking of the French steamer Fanee,
states that the crew of the Oerman
submarine brought a moving picture
outfit on to the deck of their ship and
took a series of photographs of the
sinking liner, with her passengers and
crew leaving it In small boats.

The full text of the official denial of
atrocities in connection ,with the sink-

ing of the liner Ancona, ittnueu by the
Atifttrian admiralty and tfi.en out in
Berlin, soys:

'The AuBtro Hungarian admira'ty
reports thtt the foreign press is spread
ing false reports about the sinking of
the Ancona, wheh took place as fol
lows:

"The submarine fired one fhot acro's
the steamer's prow, upon which the
steamer fled, according to the order of
the Italian authorities, which is "Flee
or sink the attacking submarine.' The
submarine pursued the steamer and con-

tinued firing. The steamer stopped only
when hit several times.
Small Boats Unoccupied

"The submarine allowed forty-fiv-

minutes for those aboard to abandon
the steamer, where a panic reigned, but
only a small number of boats were
lowered, and these were occupied prin
clpally by the crew. A grunt I'unibor
of boats, probably sufficient for saving
all the ijassengers, remained unoccupied.

"After fifty minutes the submarine,
in the presence of an approaching
steamer, submerged and torpedoed the
Aacona, which sank after a further for
ty five minutes.

"If passengers lost their lives this
was the fault of the crew, because the
steamer tried to escape when it received
the order to stop, and then the erew
only saved themselves, not passengers.

"Reports in the foreign press that
the submarine fired on life boats are
mendacious inventions. When the steam
er stopped the submarine ceased fir,
ing."- -

SAILING OF SHIPS CANCELED
NEW YORK, November 13. The Ha

Han, Hue has canceled the sailings of
its steamers to America from Palermo,
saying that the government needs the
vessels.

NEW YORK EXPORTS GROW
(AsKocUted Frsaa tey ftdsral Wlrslsss.)
N KW YORK, November 15 Exports

from the iort of New York for the
month of October amounted to tl7V
immi.iiuo, thu grvutcst lu the city's

GElLIAII PLOTTERS

FAGETRIAL WiDER

iAilTWRUSTitAV
J.

Lieutenant Fay ' and' Associates
To Be prosecuted For Con-

spiracy Against Commerce V

SHERMAN ACT SAID

TO BEAR ON CASES

Cabal To Destroy Ships Carry-:-t
" jng MunitjonrOrganized In

; Restraint of Trade

lAsseeUtsd frets by rsdaritl Wlrsisss.)
' WASHINGTON. November 18 Llent.

Robert Fay, who has confessed that be
Is a German army .officer, connected
with German secret service and dele-
gated to work in the United States to
prevent the shipment of munitions of
war to the allies, through the destrne-tios- i

of ship carrying munitions, and
those arrested with him, including Her-
bert Qienxle, Max Breitung, Paul Dae-h- e

and Walter Schotx, are to be prose-
cuted by the department of justice un-
der a charge of criminal conspiracy un-

der the .terms of the Sherman Anti-Trn-

Act. -
The department believes that the act

covers the Illegalities with which then
Ocrmana are charged, basing the belief
on the theory that a conspiracy, to in-

terfere with the manufacture and ex-

port of munitions is a conspiracy U
restraint of interstate and foreign com-
merce.
Details Are Withheld

The motive under which this decision
hat been arrived at nd the details of
the conspiracy which the agents of the
department are said to have uncovered
are as yet unrevcsled, bat it is believed
that the ramifications of the conspiracy
a many and that there will be numer-
ous other ferfeeteJ r,. " ,'

'

Fay was arrested' oa October C4. in
company with rVkol& his brother-i-

lw,v4.sreaV4ar Bsajwread Mew

ing with explosives. ;7n thr rooms in
Fifth Street, - Weehwken, detectives
claim to hsve found documents con-
necting Fay with the German army and
the German foreign pffioc; a United
.States Coast Survey map, showing New
York harbor, with all its docks ami
piers in detail; and four suitcases con-

taining disguises, mechanism for bombs
and a quantity of high explosives.
Then the other arrests followed, the
prisoners being held for trlnl under
bsil nf $25,000 oltch. According to a
signed statement made by Fay since
his arrest, he received before leaving
Germany his instructions ,and 44,doo
from Herr Jansen, of the German se-

cret service.
Fay Is Repudiated

The German embassy baa issued a
repudiation of Fav, stating that he i

not a Oerman army ofHeeY-nn- d that his
confession is false, 'while the Oerman-America- n

prese suggests that Fay i

in the pay of the Hritlsh government,
sent to the United States to be caught
and make such statements as would dis-

credit the German cause.'
In connection wih the Various "war

plots," alleged to have resulted in tlie
sequence of fires and explosions in the
mills and factories working on war
orders for the Allies and the frequency
of fires and explosions aboard British
and Frenrh shins sailing from Ameri-

can ports for Europe, Dr. Joseph (fori
csr, formeT Austro-IInngaria- n consul
general at San Francisco, made state-
ments last week directly connecting the
Austrain and Oerman official repre
sentatives in the United States with
the various alleged plots.
Austrian Consuls Accused.

Doctor Qoriear stated that all Austri
an consuls in the United States are
working together to hinder the exports
of munitions, receiving instructions
from the Austro-Hungaria- eousul gen-

eral at New York, who, in turn, is act-
ing with the advice of Count von Beru-sto-f-

the Oerman ambassador.
Tho allegations of Doctor Gorirsr

were denounced as "a tissue of lies"
by the Austrian embassy.

EIGHTEENTH ZEPPELIN

IS LOST BY GERMANY

Great Air Craft Destroyed While

Scouting Over Russian Lines

(AfsooUUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
CHALONS, Frauce, November 1(1.

Germany lost her eighteenth Zeppelin
on Honday, according to word that has
been forwarded here from the llauue
the Russians being credited with the
destruction of the great air craft.

The Zeppelin, which was scouting
over the Russian Hues near south of
the Dvina, was hit by a shell from an
auti aircraft yun aud set on fire.

The dirigible, blazing, retreated south
lauding behind the (lerinnn lines north
of Urodon. The crew was rescued Uut
the Zeppelin iUoIf was destroyed by
the flumes.

I ii ii

IEW of Caitl knd Harbor bf
V Muscovite Offensive It Now

''.'iUjttaiJiJ.'

TEUTON INFLUENCE

IN ATHENS ALARMS

Entente Allies Fear Greece May

Intern Troops In Case
'

' ; of Retreat

(AssecisUd Vru by Federal Wiralsss.)
PARIS, Jfoyember, 16 The intima-

tion by King ConstanUno that Greece
might disarm and 'intern the forces of
the AUieV (jperong- - in Bulgarian and
8ertia JMae4iiJiia t t pf

their-repuls- e "and refloat south across
tho f Grecian border is causing some
alarm, Sot otcause it is believed pos-

sible that the Allies will be forced back
into Greece but because it indicates
the fore of tho pressure being brought
to bear apon the Grecian king by the
diplomats of the Central Powers.

Tho ministers of the Allios at Athens
have boen instructed to press for a
direct reply to the recent question
along these lines put to Premier Skou-loudi- s,

desiring to put him oa record
before the general election called for
December ill is held and while the earn
pnign on the part of the supporters of
the Skouloudis ministry for the en-

dorsement of the Grecisn voters is only
beua. r

The ministers will advance the claim
that the right accorded the troops of
the Allies to land at Salonika and
traverse Grecian territory to the Ser-
bian border, permits also of the retire-
ment of these forces by the same route
if any retirement be found necessary.f

Two Carranza Expeditions Move

.To Cut Off Enemy

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
DOUGLAS, Arlxona, November 16

The important city of Hermosillo, the
capital of the State of Sonora, is now
the objective of the main VlUis-t- a

army and two Carranxa expeditions.
General Diequez, at the hoad of the
( 'armors garrison of Hermosillo, is en-

trenched there with eight hundred men
and twenty-fou- r cannons, while an army
of six thousand reinforcements is mak-
ing forced marches in an eJort to
reach tho capital before Villa with his
army can storm and capture it. .'

Villa is reported to have a force of
eleven thousand men available for the
Hermosillo campaign.

General Cf'lea, with an army of seven
thousand, with twenty field pieces, is
hurrying behind Villa, in an effort to
bring about a rear action which will
delay the march upon Hermosillo until
the rrinforeements csn reach there.

Carranxa cavalry has occupied Naco,
Sonora, and has driven out the Villis-tas- ,

numbering twenty thousand in all,
few of whom are soldiers.

It is reported by the Oovernor of
Sonora that a force of eleven hundred
Villa Tacquit are in the neighborhood
of Hermosillo, readv to join in the at-

tack upon that capital.

MAYOR MITCHEL GOES
UNDER SURGEON'S KNIFE

Wii Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, November 16. Msy

or Mitchel was operated on yesterday
morulng for appendicitis. Reports
from his physicians last uight state
that be Is doing well.

Miuu,' Russia,Ttnportant Railroad 'Center; Held By Germana But Agalnat Which Tremendous
In Progress, wUh Army of. von Hindenburg In General Retreat From the North

r "

VOMEf, OF NAVY
.... : . .: -

LEAGUE ACTIVE

Will Try To jncfeass, Membership
To One Million ' By First

of Year

(Asseelated Press Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 16 The

Women's Scetipn of fh$ Navy League,
at ite first meeting, yesterday, unan-
imously passed. resolution authorising
aSiu'mberRhiryeampsitt ire;the
numrr Of ssbrso milnea" by
Jasitary' 1, id order? that" at least that
many women of the nation should stand
tack' of the congressional campaign for
the preparedness of the nation for ad-
equate defense.

Every State in tho Union was repre
sented at tho meeting, while there were.
also delegates present from Hawaii and
Panama. .

Assistant Secretary of tho ' Navy
Roosevelt, who was present as one of
the speakers, advised the "women to
persuade as many men as they knew
who have joined no service and lack
a proper knowledge of military .and
naval matters to show their . readiness
to, help defend the country from in-

vasion by enrolling themselves in' the
naval reserves and secure some train

FRENCH ARE REPORTED

: TO GIVE UP EXPEDITION

(Associated rrees by Federal' Wlrsisss.)
BERLIN, November 16. According

to reports published by. the Frankfur-
ter Zeitung, the French., war, ministry
has abandoned the idea of ' sending a
force to Serbia by way of Albania and
has ordered the expedition already land
ed at Santi Qunranti,1 on the Albanian
coast to reembark. The plan,' accord
ing to the Zeitung, was to march the
troops into Serbian Macedonia by way
of Manoastir Monasttir, but it was
found that the route decided upon was
impossible.

;

BURNING STEAMSHIP
ABANDONED BY CREW

(Aseoclated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, November 16. Reports to

Lloyds from St. Helena aanounce that
the Hritin steamship Indian Monarch,
of 2HUU tons, which sailed from New
York on October J for '.tick land, be
ing one of the ships turned to a new
route by the slides in the Panama ('an-
al, was abandoned by tho crew on Nov-
ember 0, when 420 miles south of St.
Helena. The ship was afire asd effurtt
to elieuk the flames proved useless;

e m ii .

MANY PERSONS INJURED "
WHEN TRAIN JUMPS TRACK

(Assoctsted Press by Fed'ral Wlyetoes.) .

FR K8NO, November 15 The South-
ern I'acifio train has been derailed at
Knowles and has gone: ever an

fourteen feet high. ,. One
coach is upside down. Many passen-
gers are injured but so far as known
there are no fatalities.

r -
VARNA NOW GERMAN BASE

(Asaofllnted Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, November lo.Varna, the

Bulgarian port on the Black Bea, has
been made the base of 0erations for
German submarines, according to news
from Saloniki.

...

EARL OF 4EAFIELD SLAIN
Press b Federal Wlrsisss.)

L()NIX)N,tishepiJ Wrfaiie8 Ogii
vie Grant,'Rarl of 8eafle!d,"has ben
killed fighting in Frauce,

REJSS OFFENSIVE

STILL UNDER WAY

Forces of von Hindenburg Have
Been Driven Back To
v;,.

Mitau Railroad

(Aseoclated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, November 16 The offen

sive of General Rossky against the
army of von Hindenburg. along the
Dvin front is continuing, tho Russian
objtivo talng to regain nossaren f
tP JVlodatHMirair thilroad.Jue.Biui.
smns iafe driven the German back in
a number of planes to wlthut' a few
miles of this line, the possession of
which by 'the Slavs will compel a furth-
er withdrawal of von Hindenburg along
bis whole front.

The main fighting is taking" place
west of Riga. ,

In the south, tho Austro-Qerman- s

claim to havo had the advantage of
the operations this week, having, driven
back the Russians who had crossed to
the west bank of the Styr river in
Gnlicia.

Tin-- Germans also announce the cap-
ture of three hundred metres of French
trenches near Ecurie.

f-

OFFICE OF PREMIER

Said To Favor Baron Kato As

His Successor

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu Jljl.)
TOKIO, November 15 It is expect

ed here that Marquis Okuma, aged
prcinii'r f Japan, will resign his pout
at the cum-lusio- of the ceremonies of
the coronation of Kmperor Yoshiluto,
and that he will use his influence to
inuKe i is rem Kato, rormer foreign min-
ister, his successor as premier.

I'aron Kato resigned recently as fur- -

i iyn minister. Ho and Marquis Okuma
nr.. members of the loshilai party, the
dominant one of the empire now.

At a dinner hold in Tokio Inst week
Count Okuma hinted at his intention
to resign, although no formal state-
ment was made then, nor has one been
made since. First rumors of his

retirement were heard three
months ago, but it was thought that
he would remain until the corouation
was over.

ANOTHER AERIAL RAID
ON CITY OF LOMBARDY

(Aw-1al- Press by Federal Wireless )

ROME, November Hi. An oflieial
announcement lust night reported
another Austrian aerial raid, the city
of Hrewia, in Lombardy, having beeu
attacked by two acruplanists. The
amount of material damage done by
tin' boinljs was slight, but seven of
the citircus were killed and tou oth-
ers wounded.

I'ope Bcuedict has ordered the Arch-lnlio- i

of Verona to take measures to
relieve the suffering in that seetiou of
Italy which has resulted from the bom-

bardment of hostile

SPANISH STEAMER GOES
AGROUND DURING A GALE

( AxrooUtsd Press by Federal Wireless )

I'.OKDKAl'X, November IS. The
Siapii(di steamer Barmide, from Cardiff
for Balboa, grounded during a gale off
tlie mouth of the (iiroude river and
wut- - lust. Ten of thosv aboard perished.

. i ?

SERuflS'POUHD

ENEMY FIERCELY

Austro-Germa- ns and
,

Bulgars
Are Advancing Slowly ' and

At' Heavy Cost "

Associated Press by Federal "Wireless.)
LONDON, November 16. While the

Austro Germans " sad the Itaicarians
claim, repeated successes in their Ber
bian campaign, it is certain that any
progress they are making is both Slow
and., costly. ' Thp Serbians ro now.
occupying their, moufitaii) positions in
Central Serbia, against which the in
vadcrs cannot bring their heavy artil
lory as support, for their, infantry, ow
ing to the lack of roads.

The Bulgarians have conc.ontrated a
big force southwest pf .Voles, in the
Babuna Pass, which they are fortifying
against the expected, advanee of the
French, jheir progress westward against
the Serbians having been checked. The
Serbians opposed to the Bulgars In this
section are holding the (Tsknb defile
and barring the invaders front the greet
plains or me noeovo. The Bulgarian
attempts to force a way through the
defile were accompanied, by heavy loss-
es and a repulse, while the Serbians
claim to have recaptured Tetovo, reach-
ed by the Hulgars on Sunday ana mark-
ing the hifili tide of their invasion.

It is believed that tho Teuton cam-
paign dun is to make sure of railroad
connections through Serbia to Constan-tinopl-

Hint then to leave the Bulgarians
to undertake tho Macedonian campaign
alone, with the Belgrade to Sofia road
being operated without danger of hos-
tile attack.

BERLIN REPORTS PROGRESS
BKRLIN, November IS. Tho Teuton

Bulgarian campaign in Serbia has re
suited in the capture of W500 Serbians
and the taking of twelve cannons. Von
Linsiiieu 's army, advancing,. has cloar
ed the Russians of the west bank of
the river Styr. A Russian offensive in
a new region near Smorgon, east of
Vilua, has been repulsed.

AnACMfRlNS
FAIL ON WEST FRONT

Assaults Break Down and Teu-

tons Lcse Heavily Everywhere

(Asftocuted Press by Federal Wireless.)
I'AKIS Nnviimliar 1H Tlo...- - .1

tempts to regain a part of their posi-- '
nous nihi in tne big offensive of the
French in September were yesterday re
pulsed, tho German loss' being several
thousands in killed, wodnded and pri
soners.

The Teutons launched attacks on
both the west and the south fronts,
directed auAlnst the Tahure Butte, in
tho ( liaiiij.(iiie, and the labyrinth in
the Artois district, south of Vimy.

The attacks broke down aud the
enemy fell back, losing heavily both
in the advance and

DEFENSE OF SCHMIDT
LAID IN NEW GROUNDS

(AnaocUted Press by Federal Wtreleee )
Los AXiiKLKN, November 15. The

attorneys defending Matthew Schmidt,
accused of criminal conspiracy in the
Times dviiHiiiiting case, are new trying
to prove that either gas or primer's
ink miht have caught fire and caused
the explosion which wrecked the .
Angeles Times plant live years ago.

11
FIERCE ATTACKS

.'

AGIST policy:

OF WAR OFFICE

Sir Arthur Markham Denounces
Lord Kitchener As An Incom-

petent '
and An Autocrats Unfit

To Conduct Military Campaign

FAILURES OF BRITAIN

, ARE CHARGED TO HIM

Winston Churchill, In Fiery Fare-
well Address," Says Blunders

v

Laid To Him While First Lord
of Admiralty Were Kitchener's

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
November 1. w Fiel.l

LONDON, Lord Kitchener, the sec-

retary of state for war, who ar-

rived yesterday at Mndros, oa the Isl- - .

and of Lemnos, in the Aegean, ' wo
vigorously denounced as an Incompet-
ent nnd as an autocrat la a speech made
in the bouse of commons by Sir Arthur
Markham, member, for the Mansfield
Division of Nottingham, while oarUer
in the day, in an impassioned speech of
farewell made by Maj. Winston Church-
ill, the blame for the unsuccessful ex-

pedition of British marinea for the do
fense of Antwerp, for which the former
first lord of th admiralty had . beeai '

severely blamed, waa placed upon Lord
Kitcheners ..,.'
raUnroa IMA To W torda., ; c

Vlo"! ns:ioH;Kltbene.wbo
will accept advice, froa no one, " re-- ,

mains at the head of tho' war office, just
that long Great Britain' will continue .

to lose," declared Sir Arthnr, who de-

nounced the war lord for the failure of
the Allies at Antwerp and for the fail-- u

re of the expedition ; at. - tho Darda-
nelles to gain Its objective at Constan-
tinople. The speaker - characterised
the despatch of tho marines to the Bel
gian city and the sending of a largo
army to the Gallipoll as "blunders."

Lord Kitchener, be said, has been re- -

sponsible for tho withholding of ' tho
news of the war from tho public, tho
attitude of the head of tho war office
being to treat all civilians ' as "der-
vishes." '...
Churchill Defends Naval policy

Major Churchill, who leaven on Fri-
day to join hi regiment in Franco, de-

fended himself and hit work 'as flrt
lord of the admiralty in bis address to
the commons, saying that tho failure at
Antwerp, for which ha has been taken
to task, wss in reality's part of Lord
Kitchener's plan to t assist the Bel-
gians, i

' ' We are passing through a bad
time," he commented, "and it will bo
worse before it gets better. Should Eng-
land endure until 1918 our campaign
should count heavily, Owing to Ger-
many's shortage of men."

I n the course of his flery speech
Churchill declared that the operations
at the Dardanelles are so important to
the success of the Allies that they are
worth carrying through with sustained
fury and with utter disregard of tho
accompanying loss of Ufa. He said that
if the campaign is pressed sufficiently
hard, it can be made victorious. '
GALLIPOLI CAMPAIGN :

IS COSTLY TO BRITAIN

(Special Oablesnsi to tripys fljt.)
IXINDON, November in. Harold

John Tenant, parliamentary under sec-
retary for war, in response to a ques-
tion, yesterday informed the house- - of
commons that the average daily loss
of the British from aU causes in tho
"Ullipoli campaign, from the first of
May to the end of October, was seven
hundred and ninety five men. Of the
total casualtiea, 0,000 were sick and
under treatinept, of whom eighty per
rent would be able to rejoia their com-
mands.

MAN WHO CRITICISED
PRESIDENT REINSTATED

(Associated Press by Federal
WANII 1NOTON, November

Wilson has ordered the reinstate-
ment of George Burkitt, assistant post-mast-

at Winnetka, Illinois, who waa
removed from the office because he
passed adverse criticism On the Presi-
dent 'a engagement. The President's
order is to the effect that unless other
charges caused the removal of Hurkitt,
he is to be giveu back his position at
oiice.



IESIST

BULGrtR EFFORTS

Repeated Advances By Invaders

Jo, Tnfpw Force .Across
stream Meet With! Failure and
Great Loss oNMcrv In. Killed

I BRITISH AWDffEpJCH
EXPEDITION MOVING

'H i .',... rr.
v$epprfit F;pmJ,ijiloiniKar Are

Entente Allies

yProQressina On Every Front In

Movement For Relief of Serbs

(Associsted Press by Federal Wireless )

T ONDON, November l.V The Ner
JL-'bia- are apparently holding their
own against th Bulgarians on thr
eastern front, resisting any attempt
on the part of the Bulgars to advance

.. across tie Morava, on the western bank,

of which the Serbian are making their
stand. ,TBe Bulgara even with the aa

sitanre beng given theoi by the Aus

tro Hungarian artillery, have failed in

repented attempt! to throw a force
acroaa the river and have lost heavily.

Yesterday ' reporta from Salonika

are optimistic stating that the British
and French are advancing on every

' front, beating down the Bulgarian re
Istance at every point where they at

tempt to check the Allies) advances.
The number of wounded In propor

tion to the number killed, estimating
' from the casualties suffered by the Al

ties is very much higher la the Balkans

campaigning than on any other front,
where the fighting has beeu attended
by heavy artillery use and the dead are
many as compared to the wounded. In
the Balkans the number of killed is

fewer than ten per cent of those whose
names appear in the casuality lists.

' VIENNA CLAIMS SUCCESSES
" VIENNA, "November 15. Official re

ports of recent successes in Serbia and
( in the Volbynia sector in Russia were
. issued yesterday by the war office,

which states that ia Serbia the armies
' under Generals Koevess and Oallwttx,
after days of bloody fighting have
thrown' the Kerb bins back along their

, whole front, taking 1773 prisoners and
quantities of supplies. In Bussia, oa

' the' Teutons ' right, in the Volhynla,
'the 'Germans have pierced the Russian
lines taking 1303 prisoners and com
wiling the Slavs to fall back.

:PEAK5ffilES ARE

DENIED BY BENEDICT

.Pope Issues Statement In Which

.Rumors Are Punctured

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
HUtyK, November 15. All the varl

ous reports of pcica
centering about the Pontiff and the sev-
eral assertions in a number of quar-- '
ters that the Kaiarr had asked the
Pope to intervene for the sake of peace
0r that the Allies hail requested action
from the Vatican looking for the ter
mination of the war, were united yes- -

'terrlay when the Vatican issued a state- -

'Went denying that any truth exists jn
' any of the reports.

' No negotlati1)!' for peace are under
way ao far as the Vatican Is concern- -

' ed, nor eithpr side to the war made
any suggestions to the Pontiff that he

' take any stops toward bringing the
war to an end.

It is improbable that the Vatican
will take any steps in tho future look-
ing towards peace pour parlors, says

, the 'statement.
Yesterdav the Pope depnrted from

custom and visited the faun h of Saint
' Aaoa, which lies outaida of the Vati

can precincts.
,, r --rt

JBUSTJAITINGAND
DEMAGOGUERY'S WORK

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
t'HH'AGO, November i:t. Experts

estimate that it will take Ave years and
i7.0M,l0 to rehabilitate the Chicago

and Rock Island system.

FRED NAYlWoF HJLO is
.PROBABLY WAN LOOKED FOR

Fred Naylor, a boiler-niake- r of Hilo.
is probably the man whom Superinten-
dent .Mailt of the Honolulu Seaman's
Institute is seeking information of. Mr.
Want says that he has been akrl to lo-

cate oue Frederick Naylor, the info-
rmation bring desired by ('. J. Wilson,

steward and musician on the Niagara,
a) nephew of the supposedly missing
Man. Wilson's home ia at :iM Calvert

i etreet, Marricksville, Sydney, Austra-
lia. Fred Naylor has been a resident
of Hilo for many years and i well
Inowa throughout the Territory.

LEADER OF NEGRO,
'

RACEIJN AMERICA--

Booker T. Washington, Disti-
nguished. Educator And Pub-

licist, Passes Away

nervous' Wakdown
.

ijhas fatal results

Uplift ofiiis ; People Was LMe

.Work .of,,This Great
- Character

(AsaocUUI Press by Ftdsrsl Wireless.)
TCSK EG EE, Alabama, November 13.
Booker'. T Washington, the distin

Kuished..Xegr educator and publicist,
died at his, heme near the Tuskegee
Normal and Industrial Institute yester-day- .

'. Death 'waa due to a hardening of
lie arteiies, following a recent nervous

breakdown, V 'V

Mr. Washington was I'orn near Hale'
Ford," Virginia, about 1W. Having
graduated from Hampton Institnto, V.r
giuia, he taught ia that institution an
til he was elected by the Alabama State
authorities, In 1881, as principal of the
ruskegee Normaf and Industrial Insti-
tute which he organized ami made sue
cessful aad famous.

He had written and spoken much on
racial and educational subjects, and
was the author of several books, in-

cluding "Sowing ami Heaping," "Up
r'rom Slavery'. "Character huild'ng,"
"The Story of My Life and Work,"
"Chapters from My Experience," aad
"Kducatioa of Jhe.Js'egro."

Life! of world'snegro
Home time ago, Columbian Magazine

published an account of the career ol
Hooker T. Washington in which it told
how be was bora in slavery and rose
to leadership of his lace. The story is
as follows:

'

"I am not quite'sure of the date or
place of my' birth, but it occurred in
Krauklin County, Virginia, and the year
was lfloH or 1869. Of my ancestry I
know almost nothing. My mother,: I

Biipiwse, attracted the attention of a
purchaser who was afterwards my own-
er and hers. Uf my father 1 know
even less thnn of uiy mother. 1 do
not even know his name; but ( do not
find especial fault with him. He was
simply aaothea. unfortunate victim ol
the institution which the United States
of CO years ago had inhorited from
the founders of the Union. "

Thus, calmly and dispassionately, this
man, friend of four Presidents Cleve
land, McKinley, ltoosevelt, Taft re
fers to his part in the conditions which
threw him on the world without, a
name.

Someone asked him once, what the
pastimes of bis youth had been. Until
the question had been put, he, himself,
had scarcely realized that there had
been no portion of his life devoted to
amusements. His early childhood,
passed in slavery, was busied by a
thousand tasks, ami fearful always ol
the whip. He is now at the head of
his great school, which many folk re-

gard as of more real importance to the
nation than any single college in the
North, but, "I had," he said to m"
one day, "no schooling Whatever while
I was a slave or in my early years of
f reedoin.

"I learned that and mine were
slaves," he snys, "when my mother's
fervent pruvrr that Lincoln an.l his
armies might win victory and free ns,
woke me up at flight. I had not known
before just what it was, besides the
color of our skins, which made ns so
different. With every other coloied
person in the South, my mother had,
and imparted to nic, the thought that
jiict as simiii u freedom came millen-
nium would dawn for all of us. The
one thine whirh I hoped it would bring
nie wax schooling. ' '

Freedom, when it came, however, did
not make life less but more laborious
for this colored family, anil the stop
father put the boy at work in a West
Virginia suit furnace, where his task
begun at 4 a. m. and lasted until dark.
This troubled him much leas than it
would have hail there been, in case of
freedom from labor, any opportunity
ill the ueivhliorliood for schooling, but
there was none, and he worked willing
ly, learning to rend crudely by study-
ing the stenciled svnilmls on the bar
rets, firm in the belief that when the
chance cume for him to go to school
he would be permitted to. His first
learning whs of the inclining of "1H."
His yearning for an education soon be
came an all absorbing thing.

Itut when a sr'noo) was ooiied by
the colored people of the neighborhood
bis stnpfuther kept him at work and
would not let him go to it This al
most broke his heart. His mother,
however, managed, after a time, to get
him in the night school, ami the child
stole time from sleep to learn from a
Webster's blue backed spelling book.
Later he begun work iu the furnace at
4 a. lii. and was permitted to knock off
at 9 for a few hours in the day school,
going back to work again as soon as
the session ended. One of the mortifi-
cations of his first day was that the
other pupils all wore something on
their heads. He had never owned a
hat or cap. His second difficulty Was
in regard to a name. He had been
simply known as "Hooker" before
that, for some reason which de does not
kyiow. Hut when the moment came
and the teacher asked hi in what his
name was, he said boldly, calmly,
"Booker Washington," and he has
been called that all bis life. Later he
learned that the name his mother really
hail given him was "Hooker Th i

fero," and he added the initial " T "
to "Hooker."

"More than once," he writes, "I
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American Envoys At Vienna and

Washington rF&ars pother &
' v.: 's ' : ". , ".

(Asiociated Press by Federal Wireless)
VI7 ASlIUtyGTON, . November. dal- Italian, reports ? that
'"iYr.th. sinking of the Italian liner Ancona, with, the loss of nine
Arnericah,, lives, was without. the r slightest justification ..under the
rules of ,war,, and was accompanied, by acts of unparelleled inhu-mani- ty

such as firing upon the,. lifeboats And jeering At the drown-
ing ,women and children are causing v uneasiness among the high
oflicials, despite the wholly contradictory reports that have' now
com. through Austrian sources. , (.. ,;,. :,,'

v The opinion of official Washington is now veering to the. view
that-th- attack, upon the Ancona, with the subsequent firing upon
the lifeboats, is a repetition of the Falaba incident, in which a Ger-
man submarine continued to fire upon the survivors of the passen
gera and crew after they had attempted to save themselves in the
small boats. : ,

' ','(:. ;' j
'

Washingidri, faces Criti&iDays
. .The suggestion that momentous .days are once again looming up
before, the United States is intensified by the silence of Ambassador
Thomas Nelson Page, who has as yet failed, to report officially from
Rcme, and ol Ambassador Penfield, who has forwarded no detailed
rtport from, Vienna.. The continued silence of the two ambassadors
ii taken to mean that each realizes the gravity of the situation and
is withholding his report until all the facts are verifiable and beyond
question. ," .'

'

,a '

. While none, in authority has ventured. to hazard any prediction
based on th recognized gravity of ,the situation regarding a lurther
diplomatic break with Austria, the fact that, there. jtppearsno.,cli8
position to minimize the danger is impressing the public.

It is being recalled that as yet there has been no settlement what-
ever with' Germany regarding the destruction of the Falaba, : the
first passenger-steame- r sunk in Germany's submarine warfare,, as
a result of which attack the first American to lose his life at sea as
a result of the war xone declaration was killed. . America's demands
in thisinstance, are as yet unsatisfie e-r-. jreplied to by Germany.

Vienna Says Ship Was To Blame
The official Austrian report of the sinking f the Ancona was

made yesterday in Vienna, being Teceived here in the press des-
patches, by way of Berlin. This report, qfficially announced by the

PROGRESS OF RUSSIAN

OFFENSIVE CONTINUES

Voir Hindenhurg Is Losing, Heavi-

ly As He .Withdraws

(A"ncltd Press by Federal Wireless.)
I'KTROCRAD, November 15. While

the German retirement in the Riga
Dvinsk district is continuing, the can
I'aign having been definitely abandon
ed bv von Hindenburg, according to
every indication, the progress south
of the hattlefront ia slow.

The Russians arc vigorously on the
offensive along the whole front, but tho
marshy nature of the country over
which the armies are 0eretiug pre-
cludes any quick advances. '

The Germans are losing heavily and
in a number of points have been
obliged to abandon stores anil equip-
ment. The number of prisoners being
taken by General Ruunky's forces is
increasing daily.

ha vi- triejl to picture myself in the po-
sition of a boy or man with an honored
and distinguished ancestry, ami years
ago resolved that because I had no an-- ,

est iv myself 1 would try to make a
record of which my children might bu

' 'proud.
"wne day while at work iu the coal

mine." he says, "I happened to over,-hea- r

two miners talking about a great
school for colored people somewhere in
Virginia I then and there resolved to
go to it. I did not know where it was,
how far, of how I eould et to itf tint
I was on fire, at onee, with the ainbi
tion to go to Hampton Institute."

He worked for several years as a
house servant, studying all the' time,
saved a little money, borrowed ' and
begged more nod started on the jour-
ney of Ave hundred miles, the tale of
which uloiie would muke a ' little
volume. At K.chmond, eighty-liv- e

miles from Hampton, he found himself
quite penniless. He was tirexl aad
hungry, but not discouraged.' ' Kor a
time lie worked around the Richmond
docks, saving every cent he earned,
sleeping under a raised sidewalk. At
length he started on again and reached
Hampton with exactly 50 cents 16ft 'of
his earnings and looking like a tramp.
His appearance made it hard for him
to get a hearing. At last a teacher
said to him, "That recitation room
scads sweeping."
Earned. His Education

"I swept, that recitation room three
times," he says; "I dusted if four
times woodwork, walls, ' beaches,
tables, desks. The teacher, coming in,
tested it with her handkerchief. 1

waited, breathless. I'nllbte to And B

particle of dust or dirt she turned to
me . ' I guess Vou will do,' she said,
'to enter this institution,' I was one.
of the hapiiiest souls on earth.

"The sheets on my bed were quite a
pu..lc to me. The first night I slept
under both of their), the second nigiit
on lop of both of them."

He managed to fillit through his first
.rear, there, by working night and day,
and made great progress in his studies.

'In the third year of his schooling his
old mother died. It had been the great
ambition to take care of her which had
been chief of his incentives, and her
loss almost wrecked Ids school career,
but he kept on, working snininers as a

i (Continued on I'age Seven.)
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IE PRESSING VILLA

Campaign iTo Eliminate . Pan-cho- V

Dwindling Army Begun

(Asrocuted press tjr federal Wireless.)
JHJLGUA8, Arizona, November 15.
With the arrival of General Obregon

at Agua Hriota and tho addition to the
force uniler General Called of the re- -

lnforcemeuts eomiug by way of the
United States, tho Carranxistas hav,-begu-

their active campaign for the
final elimination of Villa .and his
dwindling army.

The (arraor.ista cavalry yesterday
entered and occupied Naco, Sonera,

the Villistas falling bark ami
evacuating the town when the advance
guard of the Carranza force aponred.

A Carranza force of live thousand
men, with sixteen field pieeea, has left
Agua I'rieta, supposedly to Intercept
the Villistas, who are fulling buck
U)ou Cananea.

HILO HAS'TROUBLES

OVER ROAD BUILDING

Business Men In Second City Ob-je- ct

To Engineering. Methods

Th people of Honolulu are uot the
on I ones in the, Territory who have n
kick coming over the conditions exist
ing in road building. At a recent bind
ucss men's meeting in Hilo the matter
of the repaviug of front street waa tak
en up and the supervisors .and road
siiperiuteiitieiit were- - handled without
gloves by several speakers.

The meeting waa to protest against
the laying of cuereta roadway from
the new Kldiio .'Hay wharf to front
street ami I.. A. Thurston, who was the
pnucipal .speaker, stated .that .the $48,-tis- i

inteaileA tuj l Spent wa Virtually
a criminal waste of money. The hand
ling of the road building in and around
Hilo was said to be done in a most in
competent manner by a lot of amateurs
and at great outluy of the public's
money. Instances of where good and
durable road bad been' laid ia Honolulu
for from (1. 2(h to 1.30 a' yard were
noted and it was argued that the lay-
ing of a proer macadam with an as
phaltiiiu dressing was all that was

If the road was scientifically
const no ted. '

The terrible condition of the lower
Front street was- thoroughly gone into
and the supervisors will be asked to
devise ways-an- means to rebuild the
whole road at one time iastead of by
pencciueiil us has been the practise here
tofore.

PILES CURED IN B TO 14 DAYS

IV. ZO OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure blind, "bleedipg, itching or pro-trmli-

It3 ia 6 io-1- 4 daya or
nioncy refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MBDlCINHCO.,St.loui,
V. 6. A.

Austrian admiralty, states that the .Ancona, "aftervawarriifigr shot
hai. been fired, across hec . bows by the .Austrian, submarine, put o'n
full jpeed and attempted to escape,. disreg?ding ,th warning. I The
submarine opened fire on the IinerTand sent seYl rlh.ells into her
before, she was brought, to a, stop when the.- - firing cea,sed, . '

The commander was given forty-fiv- e minutes during which to
take off his passengers and crewvand abandon his ship.. It was not
until the last boatload of persons had pushed away from the liner's
side that a torpedo was fired at her.. .The liper ;sank threeniurters
of an hour after the torpedo had torn a, hoi, in per sifJci

The commander of the stbmarine, says the official Austrian re-

port, denies that he fired upon the lifeboats. ;'J " ' " "

Official Italian-Repor- t Different :

. .. . ,.
. Directly contrary in many particulars is the official Italian re-

port, sent from Rome yesterday and directed to the various govern-
ments with which Italy has diplomatic relations.. 'The official com-
munication, delivered by the) Italian ambassador to Secretary Lan-
sing yesterday, which is the same as sent to the. governments of all
neutral countries, denies that the Ancona carried) arms or. contra-
band, on her last or any other trip,, and declares., that, .there were
no circumstances whatever justifying the attack, upon her.

The liner was fired upon repeatedly, with no attempt to give her
an opportunity to surrender.. The submarine awept her 4cks with
its . shells, fired repeatedly at her wireless house and attempted, to
bring down her wireless ntenna,,,whUe even ' the. ..lifeboats :.were
shelled, both when they were being, filled ,with women, and children
preparatory' to lowering them and after, they were in, the .water and
were leing puUed.;awy from

Shell Fire. Smashed Lifeboats
.. dIany of the. passengers, after their, small boats had been smashed
by the shell fire,-wh- o swam to the submarine, to save their lives, were
repelled with jeers. ,

tThus. two hundred died,", says the report in conclusion.
.There, were ten..Americans as passengers aboard the Ancona, ac

cording to the official figures givef but byr the Italian emigration
bureau yesterday, and of these only, one, was saved.

Altogether, the liner carried, five
these two hundred and eight either,,. were .killed, by the Austrian
shellfire or lost their lives by drowning.

ABANDONS

Giant , Steamer Minnesota
. Sails

From Seattle For London

, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless )

BKATTLK, NoveuilT 15. The
Great Northern liner Minnesota sailed

' vetertlay for London, via the Horn,
!niultin,r wlmt nr,ktialilv will lie her luttt.

trip iii 1'ucilic waters.
The exact plans for tho g ant

steamer, the largest ever built for the
l'aclfic, are uot known. Hhe either will
be used as a freighter In the At'unt'"
service, between New York and British
ports, under charter to the British gov-
ernment, or be leased outright by the
Hritish admiralty and used as a trans
port.

The Minnesota was given a farewell
send off when she sailed.

SECOND SON OF KING

IS UNDER TREATMENT

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.!
LONDON, November 15. l'rince

Albert, the second son of King George,
has boen brought here for a month's
treatment for gastric trouble, which
developed following his 0eration
about a year ago for appcudicitis.
l'rince Albert is u midshipman, serv
ing on board one of the battleships of
Admiral Jellicoe a North oca Heot.

FIVE CONVICTS ESCAPE
KANSAS PENITENTIARY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
l.KAVKNWORTII, Kanaas, Novem

ber 111. hive convicts made a daring'
escape yesterday from th state peni
tentiury at ljinwing, this county, and
are being pursued by a poaxe. Keports
received late laid night Hnid the posse
had uhout succeeded in surrounding them
and a battle is expected, for tho con

i .1 are deapcrate characters. Two
are murilcrem, two are burglura aud one
in a train robber. All were serving
long terms.

LABOR DELEGATES SHOW

NO. RACE PREJUDICE

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
SAN FKANCIMCO, November 12- .-.

The Thirty first Federation of the
American lubor Congress recognised
Uini i Su.uki, the Japanese labor repre-hcutaliv-

at the iiieeting held on Wed-
nesday. Mn.ul.i apoke to the members
of the cougrc8 on the Japanese lubor
iUUNtion anil slated how the" wages' in
.lapan compared with those of Ameri-
ca ns.

.
--r.t

MATSON, COMPANY, MAY

PUT BAN ON BASEBALL

As a result of a baseball match play
ed on the luat voyage of the Matsouiu,
in which one of the women pasaengers
who Was n spectator w badly Injured

V being Htrnclv by n butI t but gmue Ih

liable to be the hint one to bo pluvc.l
on tlie ships or the Mattou company

1

'

hundred and seven persons. Of

FIGHTING ON WKT FfeON I

German rDash.r.Againsi
, French

. Lines Meets, With Repulse

(Associated IVess by Federal Wireless.)
ranis, November 15. Liong range

artillery duels and trench lighting of
a desultory nature are takiug place
along the greater part of tha western
front, the main exception being an aU
tempted German offensive yesterday
westerly ot l'eronne

Here the Germans exploded a mine
chamber under the French trenches
and attempted to make a gain of ter
ritnry under rover of the explosion

The German dash gained the French
lines and a hand to hand struggle en
sued ending in the repulse of the !er
mans. The French hold all their posi
tions and took a number of prisoners.
.V --

WILL BE READY IN 1 91 8

President of .Building Company
Makes Announcement On Coast

Hawaii's 400. (()() dry dor li being
built for the navy will be completed
and ready for .the Reception of war-

ships Hmu foct in length July 1, 191H,

according to H. (1. Hindes, president
of the Han Fraucisco Bridge Com-i,.,-

., I . i . ; Li : .. v, .. ... ). n nf.,HnA.i

(n ,i, ',.. rr. u,.n,.ii :.. n, t.....
line recently.

II 111110.1 spent several months in Houo
lulii, aud put In a great part of that
period at Pearl Harbor, where the dock
is beiuij loiirtructed.

"When this dock 1s completed, it
will be the largest ilrydock ia tho
I'nlted Htates, and one' of the largnat
in the wurld. ' ' aid iliudcs. The
(dans have )Pon changed from the
first construction, and Cement is be-
ing used to make the bei'essary

rweight so that ihfl 'Lottoin will Stay
down this time. Three million two
hundred thousand dollars was nent,
on the first dry dock at l'earl Harbor,
which Was wrecked nearly two years
ago by the pressure at , the bottom
forcing that portion of the ioti ut-war-d

wheu the water waa pumped
out."

, , .

CHAMBERLAIN'S POUQH EEAUEJ3Y
When you have bad cold you waut

a remedy that wil not only give rellff.
but effect a prompt aatf permanent
cuie, a remedy that is pleasant" to
take, a remedy that contains nothing
injurious. Chamberlain's: Cough Kem-eil-

meets all theae reqiiiremeiits. ' It
acts on nature's plan, relieves the
luiigH, aids expectoration, 0Mns Oie
seiretious and restores the system to
a healthy condition. This rsmedy has
a world wide snle ami um, na.T can nl
m n be depeude, upon. For fiulo by
all i lenlcra. Hciiimiii, Smith : Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

IIIililMECE
UTTERS 1PIIED

THREAT-
-

AGflinST

EilTEiiTElLIES
.I ' - It ' v V i ' '2'

I r.i . sis
Political. Crisis lr, Levant-Ove- r-

pgre$t pf fJajn-- I
paipn2'tyw(njj (lo , SJtatfrpnt

t By . Constantine .on -- Salonika
Ail:tot

SERBIA IS ENTJTLEQ ,
TO' RELIEF FROM PORT

M' r ?''. rif
But ,Shpult Francc;-B- f itjfexpe- -

i Athens, the Lattepoy'fjrjirnent
v Will Move to 'Protect Rights'

' f AssacHto Press br Fsdm-s-J Wlr.i.
i i - - - - t r II ITT IIIVJ

-'-reports of,(theAllies commanders
in tha Hold continne to be bright, the
reports .of the diplomats in the, I Bal
kans are not and for the time ibeing
the political situation In the Near East
la of mora pressing imports act than the
luilitaiy situation. i

Yesterday, following formally renew
ed protests at.Atbens from the Oermaa
and Austrian ministers, who urged their
protest on the grounds that the Gre-
cian permission for the troops of 'the
Allies to traverse Grecian territory ia
unfriendly. King Constantine made a
public reply, his words containing the,
Hrst publicly uttered threat that Greece
may throw her strenth in ' with the
Central Power.
Greece Cannot Protest

A yet, said the Grecian King, there
ha been nothing in the actions of the
All.es against which Greece eould prop-
erly object: Under the term of trie
tirseco Serbian 'Treaty, Serbia haa the
right to use a designated Grecian port
for her own purpose, and under that
right the Allies are landing troop at
Salonika for the assistance of berbia.

Salonika, being ah open port, Its js
by the allies ot the Serbians is not an
infringement of the sovereignty of
lireeoe. ....

I ntil the rights of Greece are trans-
gressed, , Greece will continue to re-

main Jiuutial, said.: Censtantuie, but
Grecian neutrality, will exist only so
long as there ia no violation of it.
Kintj'a Attitude Significant

This,, taken in connection with the
demands made on Saturday upon Pre-
mier tikouloiiilis by the minister of
Great Britain, France and Russia, that
the Grecian government define its prob-
able attitude in the event at a defeat
in Bulgarian Macedonia for the Allies
and a retreat to Grecian soil, is' re-

garded as highly significant. It de-

fines the attitude of King Con
alanine and his utterance hav-
ing forestalled the reply under prep-

aration by the Premier may force the
latter to roply to the Allies iu a like
vein.

THIRTY PEONS: KILLED

VERONA

Women And Children Are Among

Those Who Meet Death

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
KOMR, November 11 A raid against

Y'roua was carried out yesterday by
three Auxtrian aeroplauists, who drop-
ped fifteen bombs on the city.

One bomb fell in the midst of a
crowd, killing nineteen persons and i"
.luring a "number of others. Altogether
thirty persona were killed, thiitv
ously wounded and ninoteen slightly
wounded.

The majority of those killed and
woundod were the li't
2in:iudtng' many wemen aud cbiUlran- -

IMMENSE HEAD SEAS
ARE. S.WEEPjNG, LOGAN

Associate Press by Fedsrsl Wireless.)
BAN rfiANClStX). November 13.-- -I

ne army tramtpuri L.6gan, en route
from Honolulu, reporta heavy weather
with ' great head seas sweeping over
her. Yesterday a member of the crew,
Seaman Kroeat Murray, was swept
ovurboard aud drowned.

AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE

SjNKS ITALIAN SHIP

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless )

HOMK, NovemTter' 13. Tho Italian
steamer Bosnia, running between Na
pies and Messina, was sunk by an
Austrian submarine yesterday. Her

asavngers and crew loft the steamer
In four lifeboats, three of wnicn na
been picked up. The fate of the fourth
boat is unknown. The Bosnia was a
small vessel of 1."8U tous.

REAR ADMIRAL POND . .

GOES JO PORTSMOUTH

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
HKKKEMiY, Caliloruia, .November

l.V Rear Admiral Pond left yesterday
for I he Kaat, w here lie lin been or
dercd to the comaiid of the I'm Wiuoulu
navy yard.



MAOIE DITCH MAY

' YIELD BIG FLOW

VATER

Engineer Taylor Submits Inter- -

csting Statistics To Municipal

Water Commission

ESTIMATE OF CITY V'
ENGINEER CUT $9000

Report. Is Adopted Unanimously

By Members Present "At

Yesterday's Meeting

James T.. Taylor, engineer for the
Honolulu 'water Investigating- - commln
ion, msile preliminary report to the

commission at a meeting held yesterdsy
morning. According to Taylor 'a report
53,MM,000 gallons of water a year can
be secured and diverted into Nausno
reservlor No. 4. ' '

The reort deal with the availatile
water supply from Maole stream, Hil
lehrand Rlen, and outline how the quan-
tity of water mentioned ean be secured
by the construction of a conduit at a
total cost of 124,1)33.

Taylor atatea in hii report that the
quantity named in approximately 25 per
cent lest than the plan of tunnel and
pipe line projosed by the city engineer
at a roet of $33,500. The location of
Hillebrsnd glen ia in upper Nuuaau
valley.
Manoa Valley to Be Surveyed

After the report had been read and
adopted, John Wilson, a member of the
commission, moved and the notion wan
unanimously carried, that the engineer
take his field party and begin werk at
once in Manoa valley on a preliminary
survey to ascertain the feanibility of
diverting the headwater of this valley
across Nuuanu valley and into.Beser
voir No. 4.

Charlea R. Forbes, presiding chair-
man, appointed Jorgen Jorgensen, Jaa.
Taylor and T. F. Sedwiek a apeeial
committee to inveatigate the question
of seepage in No. S reiervior. It ia be
lie veil that this investigation will be
completed within a month. Another
duty of the commission will be to take
up with Land Commissioner J. D. Tuck
er the matter of placing the proposed
conduit and tunnel on government land.
The report of Engineer Taylor is as
follows:
Engineers Taylor's, Report

"I beg leave te make the following
preliminary report on the feasability,
the method and the cost of diverting
and conveying the available water
supply, from the liaele atresia in, fli)
lebrand glen te Nuuanu rcservior and

-n No. 4 in the upper Nuuanu valley
Oahn.

"1 have made a careful preliminary
survey of a contour grade line with a
rail of 10.5(1 feet per mile from Maole
stream below the lower falls, to Nuu-iin- n

dam and reeervlor No. 4, to de
liver the waters into the reservoir just
mauka of the dam on the Kwa side oi
the Nuuaau valley at an elevation of
102H feet above sea level, which 1 the
elevation of the top of the main spill
way leading from the reservoir on the.
Wiiikiki Hide of the Nuuanu valley into
the Liinuinha gulch.

"The accompanying contour map on
a of feet to one inch shows
the preliminary line of ditch with eon
tour at Ave foot intervals.

"The final location of the proposed
ditch will follow with easy ou,rves near
the present angular line, except the tea-ne- l

which will be on a direct line from
I he upwr end of the ditch to the di
version at Uo Maole stream in liille
liraud glen.
Watershed Is Described

"The entire water-she- d of the pro
posed ditch is within the boundaries of
the govvrnincut forest reserve.

"The approximate areas are as fol
lows:

llillebrnnd glen, 125 acres.
Nuuanu valley, 175 aeres.
Making a total of S00 acres.
This water shed extends from an ele

votion of 1U30 to tittOO feet and about
M) per cent or. Ifil) acres, are heavily
wooded ou. steep slope.

"The general conditions and toiHigra-I'lii- c

features of this water shed are fav
orable for runoff. N

"The average annual rainfall from
the rainfall record of the Nuuanu val
ley water shed from Luakaba mauka is
npproxiiiutuly 137 laches, based on the
records of rainfall at Luakas,. the Nuu
ami ilum and the Nuuaau pali.

" While runoff bears a direct relation
to rainfall, yet the amount of ruaeff
in affected by many varying climatic
nuil topographic conditions, such as the
depth of soil, the vegetation, the total
rainfall, its rate of rail, as well as the
teiiiK'rature of the air and earth.
Hun off Invariably Varies

"The runoff of a give, water shed
varies also, due to sloes, the percent
ago increasing with the rainfall.

" From the area and character of the
witter shed tributary at Hillebrand glen
and the water shed of that portion of
the Nuuanu valley under consideration
I estimate the averuge runoff to be as
follows) One,,third at 40 er eeut, one
third at 50 per cent and one third at
till per cent, making a general average
over the entire water shed of 50 er
cent.

" From the records of the II. 8. Geo-lugic-

Survey compiled from the data
obtained by L. A. Moore, observer, 1

find the followiug as a very good ex-
ample of the runoff from a heavy rain
full in the Nuuanu. valley :

"lu the month of September, 1914,
the runoff in the Nuuanu stream meas
ured at the government weir below
reservoir No... 2 wssteway, shows a to
till or 512.71) million gallons, with a
maximum of HO millions, a minimum of
i.il millions aud a luouthly average of
17.1 millions. ...
Slope. And Rainfall Studied

"The slopes of the ground along the
line of the preliminary survey were

ea'rtriilltfkefi- - --
$X ' each ate'tfoB.';

average of the slopes taken from sta
tlon o to 60, a distance of 5000 feet, i
23 t S, degrees. ,

f 'From aa careful study of the wa-

ter shed, the rainfall anil the rnaoff,
as the time and data at head would
permit, X estimate the water shed to
be 800 acres; the average annuat rain-
fall at 132 Inches and the runoff as 60
per rent of the rainfall.

From an average rainfall of 132 inch-
es, r 11 .feetv over the water shed
in question of SOU acres, the runoff
calculated at an average of 50 pcccruit,
would yield approximately BSD million
gallons per year, which Is equivalent to
a continuous flow of 1.48 million gallons
i"y. . .

,VA aix () inch rawifall ia 24 hours
tin a water shed pf 300 acres under,
average conditions with a 50 per cent
runoff, should yield approximately 84 Vt

'

million gallons, and a rainfall of eight
inenra nnner similar conditions would
yield approximately 38 million gallons.

VAs there are records ef rainfall In
excess of eight inches, it would seem
wise to provide for a maximum flow
of at least 35' to 40 millions.
Papaotty of Conduct
"'The conduit should be so designed

and constructed aa to have a maximum
carrying capacity for the largest runoff
from the. heaviest rainfall.

'.'The bottom and aides. ef the ditch
should be cemented (to' a sufficient
height to carry the normal flow), or
low stages of runoff and delivering the
same to the reservoir without lose, ex-
cept that due to evaporation in the
open ditch.

','The various inlets from the natural
drainage should also be protected by
concrete work to prevent washing lu
times of heavy rains or freshet. '

"The final location of the proosed
Conduit should he made with complete
plana, specifications .and estimates of
coat for the construction of the pro-
posed conduit on the general lines giv-
en in this preliminary report.

"There is no doubt that the project
is not only feasible and desirable but
will prove to be a profitable invest'
ment.

"The tunnel will be approximately
fUtfl feet in length and the estimate of
cost including the lininu of the bottom
and a portion of the aides. '

."This tunnel will shorten the total
length of the conduit by 700 feet.

."This estimate, based npon the pre-
liminary survey of the proposed con-
duit will probably be reduced upon a
careful location and estimate of quan-
tities, cement work, etc.
Preliminary Estimate of Cost
(tearing right of way $ 400
Excavation, 5700 ft. ditch at

1.00 5,700
Tunael 600 feet, at S8.00 4,800
Cement lining, 6400 feet, at

1.M . 0,600
Diverting dam at Maole

stresm 1,200

Total '. ....$2l,70
Engineering superintendence

sod contingencies, 15 $ 3.255

Grand Total $24,055
"This estimate is approximately 25

per cent less than the plan of tunnel
and pipe linea as proposed by the city
engineer at a costf $33,500. ,

' "The Bitch has the great advantage
vf conveying all the. flood waters aa
well as the normal flow, without loss
by seepage. It also drains approxi-
mately one-thir- more watershed, and
as the ditch is to be lined with cement
it will be of a more permanent na-
ture.

"The value of 532 millon gallons of
water delivered at an elevation of 1028
feet above sea level into the Niiiihiiu
reservoir is certainly worth at leant
$5XH per annum for power, domestic
ami irrigating purposes.

"The total cost of the proposed con-
duit Is placed at $24,055. On this ha
sis the first cost of the conduit would
be realised in five years time, from
the date of its completion.
Water Power Discussed

"The present electric lighting plant
lu the Nuuanu Valley t Heservoir No.
1 obtains its power from two pipe
lines 15 and 30 inches in diameter.
- "The 15 Inch steel pipe line was laid
from Luakahs 'svqif to reservoirs iium
be red three' sad tw and to the power
house at the city electric light station
In the Nuuanu Valley at Hiwrmir
No. l. .;, , ;

" The pipe line fromRescrvoir
No. 4 to the same power house has a
total length ef approximately Io.l'.'iO
feet, of which 1050 feet in wooden
stave pipe and 8300 feet of steel lock
bar pipe.

"His thousand four hundred and
fifty feet of the lock bar pipe
was laid lu the year 1907. The lower
eud of the Hue, or 1851k feet, was luul
in 1008, and water turned into the
pipe line for testing in April, loos, and
was accepted in July, 1008, after care-
ful testing and caulking.

"The pie line furnishes a head of
ever 600 feet for power purposes,
therefore the water stored in the Nuu-

anu Heservoir No. 4 (which hiiH a
rated capacity ef 625 million) has a
double value, first for power and sec-
ond for domestic aud irrigation pur-
poses.

'The question of seepage from Nun-sn-

Reservoir No. 4 should l' invest!
gated to determine the approximate
perseotage which is lost entirely and
the percentage which is diverted ut
the Ijuekaha weir aa return waters
by percolating from the reservoir ba-

sin. "

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
IN CASE OF DEAD BOY

An inquest was held yesterday af-

ternoon on the body of Krnest Meyers,
the two-yea- r Old sou of Police Officer
William F. Meyers, who was accident-
ally shot by his father at the family
home in Kaimukl last Thursday
morning. The jury returned a verdict
of accidental shooting.

MOUNTED POLICEMAN

VICTIM OF ROBBERY?

Kau Lai Lai was arrested yi'ntcrduy
and charged with larceny in the sec-

ond degree. The police are reticent in

the matter but it is understood that
defendant stole a watch and chum from
the person of a mounted patrolman,
while the latter was on duty in one
of the suburbs.

Hawaiian gazette Tuesday, November ig, wis. -se- miaw-riCly.'

TEACHERS ON MAUI

MEET IN LAHAfNA

Program For Annual Convention
of Instructors Is Replete With

"

Y Interesting Features

The Maui Teachers Association will
hold its next annual meeting st. a

on the twentv-sixt- day of this
month licjrinniiiK at nine twenty-fiv- a.
m. sharp. A great ninny teachers from
the Wniliikn district will be in attend-
ance. The cost of the round trip hy

ntomol,ilc i,,, ,(.(.n reduced to the
minimum.

Home good speakers have been se-
cured for the occasion ami a general
good time an well as a beneficial one
in promised to nil who attend. The
Lahalna teachers have promised to
serve the luncheon anil an invitation
Is extended to li iiij; bnthing suits.
Schools are encouraged to bring ex-
hibits of their work.

The program is ns follows:
9:2i a. in. Meeting called to order.
0:80 Nonif, "America."
9:40 Storv Work, Miss Anna N.

8:40 Primniv Reading, William Mc
I Wakey.

10:05 Song, I'uunene Teachers' Quar-
tette.

10:15 Primary Lnnguage Work,
Qenrge S. Kavmond.

10:3." Number Work, (speaker to be
selected).

10:45 Intermission.
11:00 Indian club Drill, Knmelin-mehaTl- !

School, seventh (Irndo.
11:15 Lessons to be learned from

the Educational Exhibit at the Pana-
ma Pacific Kxposition, II. A. Wade. -

11:23 What Uo You Think of the
Tescbers' Pension Lawf The follow-I-

timed schools will each appoint
si member of its faculty to snswer this
question. Other teachers will be invit-
ed "to give their opinions. Answers
will be limited to two .minutes each.

Ksmehameha III, Spreckelsville'V-kawao- ,

Hamakuapoko, Wniluku, Pnu-nnn-

Kenluhoii, Haiku, Waihee, Paia
Kfokea.

12:00 Remarks, D. C. Lindsay.
12:10 p. m. Noon Recess.
1:00 Song, Lnhninlnna Cllee Huh.
1:10 The School Garden, Professor

Frederick fl. Krouss.
1:25 The School Poultry Yard, F. A.

Clowes.
1:35 Primary Music, Miss Mary

A Hrief Historv of the Lahaina-lun- a

School, Mr. MacDonnld.
1:55 How Can We Increase Attend-

ance Discussion led bv H. O. Wist.
2:15 Transaction of Business.
Hong, "Aloha Oe."

MACKINAW FLASHES

OUT CALL FOR HELP

An S.O.S. call was sent out yester
day evening by the American steam
er Mackinaw, 500 miles from Vancon
ver. Her engine was disabled. The tug
(ioliath was reported as out looking for
her.

This news came here to the Federal
Telegraph Company, and was given out
by W. Y. Nollev, manager.
Sending It Broadcast

The Federal station at Portland pick
ed up the call at five-te- o'clock, Coast
time, ami it was Hcuiliug it broadcast
in the hope that some vessel would hear
it ami gu to the assistance of the Mac-

kinaw. The (Ioliath was reported as
being out, the Federal heard.

The Mackinaw sailed from Honolulu
October 30. She cleared for Vancouver,
but Ueorne I. Flood told Fred L. Wal
Iron, HKcnt, that radio orders would
be received at sta ordering the ship to
go to Vancouver, Sun Francisco or to
the F.nHt Coast via Magellan. It had
been the intention for her to sail for
the Caiutl ami to wait until the slides
were cleared.

Her cargo was for lloston. Mail ml
vices from the Coast under date of Nov
ember 3, the day after the Mackinaw
nailed from Honolulu, said that Flood
lirothers had urranged to transship her
curgo over the Canadian Pucillc in pref
erence to the Panama Canal railroad,
and that the ship would bo ready for
other liusineKs soon.

This is not the first pilikia the 'Mac
kinaw han had with r engines. She
arrived here July 11 from Portland
for Melbourne with wheat, fifteen days
from the Columbia river, having been
delayed, so Flood suid, by a Urokeu
pump casting; but repairing this east
iug took ten duys. So perhaps it wan
something else.

Then she came inside July 20 to
take hunker oil. While nhe was Ivlnj;
here she was libeled by Hack fold & Co.
for s water bill which Flood refused to
pay, asserting thut it was exorbitant.
Then a steam pipe hurst and severelv
scalded William .1. liradv, engineer anil
part owner of the Mackinaw. Hut final
Iv the Mackinaw got away.
Has 4000 Tons

She arrived here from Brisbane and
New Caledonia October 25 with a ear
go of 3KII0 tons, of which 2500 tons was
chrome ore from New Caledonia. Tin
remuinder was largely wool from HrU
bane. Cargo taken from Honolulu whs
270 tons of canned iue and bees wax
While she was lyinu here her furnace
were chunged from coal to oil burners.
Twenty members of her crew were
paid off here. They suid they had in
sufficient food, but, in consideration of
their not lodging a formal complaint,
they were paid in full, although, in ta.--

of good cause for quitting, thev were
not entitled to more thun fifty per
cent.

Flood didn't go in the Mackinaw;
he sailed for San Fraucinco in the Mut-noi- i

steamer Wilheliuiun October tl. He
had made the luuud trip to Aiihtialiu in
her however.

Dig Island News
Discovered''with' a still for' the mek'

ing of. rum from mnlssset which was
secreted underneath his home, Frank
de Lima, a homesteader at Walalee
miles above Hskalau, was placed un-
der arrest by Internal Revenue Agent
Ned Crnbbe and I'uited states Marshal
Kmiddy. :

Crabbe had been working on the case
for some time to seiure evidence of
the man's guilt and was finally sue-cssf-

in learning where the still might
be found. When Marhsl Smiddy ar-
rived from Honntidn he fold hlin of
his discoveries and they decided to
make an Immediate arrest.

Only one bottle of liiiuor was found
on the premisses an. I this was hidden
between the matresses of Lima 's bed.
He declared that he hns never sold
sny of the liquor and was only expert
meeting with the view of Inter taking
out a federal, permit, if he found be
could make a good if unlit of rum.

The officials, however, say they hare
proof that he. has been selling the
stuff to plantation workmen. Lima pur-
chased the mollaHseH f(lr making tht
rum from the' Haknlnu plantation in
small quantities in order to not at
tract attention.

The still was rather an elaborate ens
thirty gallons at every cooking. The
still was made in llilo, but Lima had
manufactured his own worm which
was about fifteen feet long and. made
of one half inch. pipe.

The officers believed that Lima has
been making liqnor for the last eight-
een months. They destroyed the still
and took the wttrm and liquor as evi-
dence to Honolulu where Lima was tsk-
en for tTinl.

The maximum penality for illicit dis-
tilling is a fine of t.'oou or two yeara
imprisonment or both.

J v .
To take up the trial of .lose Belinn-eva- ,

the Filipino indicted by the Kai-lu- u

grand jury for assaulting and mur-
dering Harriet Kunane. it was neces-
sary to draw a Seciul venire of jury-
men. The grand mmle its report on
last Thursday and returned several
other Indictments.

Sudao tloto, 'Japanese accused of
killing his young bride, was indicted
for murder in the first degree, Fauste
Ksmos, Habiino Bayoyo, Albina Bill-os-

and F.stivaa Pementel, Filipinos,
were indicted, for abduction and Frau-clsc- o

Otego Molina, the Kau Spaniard,
for murder in the first degree.

No bills were returned against Ra-
mon Ha r (pier and Marin Christian Bar-(pie- r,

who were charged with assisting
Molina to escape from Kau.

The trial of the Filipinos charirsn
with abduction began on Friday and
wus ended on Saturday, when a ver-die- t

of guilty WaS returned.
The (ioto trial -- will begin when the

Kohnla murder ,taVe is .finished. Attor
ney Harry Irwiiffca beeu retained to
defend Goto. "

-- " J
The amount. 4f.ljn.sh on hand on Oc-

tober ill, accbrdi'ujr to the report of
County Auditor 8um Spencer and
Treasurer Charles Swain, wns $77,115.-77- .

The report set forth the following
receipts-- i and -- tyisbarmineats: Oenetat
fund: Receipts, 95.81 and dis
bursements, 2fi,6l8.64, leaving a bal-
ance of Svl47.17; road fund: receipts,

and disbursements,
leaving a baluuce of $8,408.54;

school fund: receipts, $52,600.34 aud
disbursements, $16,548.03, leaving a
balance of $:!(, (IHI. 71 ; permanent im-

provement fund: receipts $52,066.34
and disbursements $16,205.26, leaving
a baluuce of $25,612.00) preservation
funds receipts $065.75, and no dis-

bursements, leaving a balance of
$005.75 and a total of $77,115.77 cash
ou hand.

Through the efforts of the Rev.
Father Hruno, in large measure, Olo
walu is to have a new Catholic church
within a short time. The building will
be located on the Makai side of the
road, a short distance on the Wniluku
side of the mill. It will be a small
structure, but will be adequate for the
si.e of the community. Father Hruno
expects to petition the board of sup
ervtsors to sell to the ehureh the old
bell which now hangs, all but useless
In the belfry of the Lahaina court
house. For sentimental reasons, as
well as practical ones, it is hoped that
the county fathers may ese fit to part
with the bell which is ssid aot to be
made use of in its present position.
Many years ago this bell hung in the
little tower of the Catholie mission
rliurch at I kcmehame, which is the
name of the big valley several miles
east of Olowalu. This valley was once
well populated with native Hawaiians,
but the community is no mure from
deaths and removals. The church was
unused for some time and, theu one
day a heavy wind out of the valley
proved too much for ita old timbers,
and it collapsed. Thia waa some ten
or fifteen years ago. Ths bell was
later sold to the county, and placed
in the Lahaiun court house as a tire
bell.

mm METER COVERS

E

Within a few days a representative
of the waterworks will call ou all
the business houses in town which nr.
to have meters put in to make arrange
incuts for the installation of meter
covers in front of the places of busi
neal.

The meter covers selected by the
department have beeu approved by the
chamber of coinmeree municipal attune
committee as the standard cover to !"
used by the merchants aud others m

the down town district. All iuforuin
tion regarding cost of covers and m

stullation of same will be furuinhed
by the departineut.

The work of putting in the meter-wi- ll

be begun about the end uf tln- -
mouth aud suerUiteudent Murray cx
poets tu have thest are ready for ica
iug by the end of the year.

The slide in the Panama Canal has
delayed the arrival of the meters here
but it is anticipated that by Jaiiuniv
first all the down towu district will
be metered.

VILDER AND FORBES Vprp
ARE SEEM TOGETHER ynnUi

ON STREET CORNER pH
Immediately Political Gossips

Get Busy With Gubernatorial
Change and Stories Hum

BOTH MEN WILL GO

TO NATIONAL CAPITAL

They Leave In Matsonia and It's
a Long, Long Way To

Washington

Jud' ithur A. Wildu will leave
in the Matsonia tomorrow inorulii; for
Ban Francisco on Ins way to Washing-
ton. He will appear before the e

Couit of the 1'nitcd Htates as
coiisel lor A. M. Hrowu and others in

the Suit over some Maui lands brought
by Henry C. Ilnpiii and. others.

This case, hy the way, will be the
very last to be heard before the Su-

preme Court of the Vnited Htates on
spjH-a-l from the supreme conrt of Ha-

waii ns. under the law passed by the
last eonies" all new local appeals must
be made to the ninth circuit court of
appeals, with headquarters in San
Francisco, where decisions will be filial.

"Oh yes, have a. number of strings
to my little bow," Judge Wilder re-

marked yesterday. "First and fore-
most, 1 go ou business in connection
with the la-- t Hawaiian appeal rase
which will be heard before the United
States Supreme Court. Then, of course,
there are other little things I will ko-ku- a

along, one of these being to furth-
er, aa far as 1 am able to, the reappoint-
ment of Judge Hanford, li. Dole to the
ocal federal "court."
Wilder Will Be Around

Then, there is the story that Judge
Wilder will lie in Washington when Ha
waii S gubernatorial plum is expected
to fall a second time during President
WUbob's preseut administration, and
Judge Wilder has been said to be in a
verfsreceptiveinooil in thig particular.
He will be around, any way, and will-

ing it is claimed. Governor I'inkham
has denied that he intends to resign,
but the storv will not down and it
keeps growing bigger and bigger all
the time.

The Governor will leave for the na-

tional capital along about the first of
December. Charles R. Forbes, superin
tendent of public works, ieJiairman of
the harbor commission aud head of half
a dozen other territorial boards and
commissions, leaves tomorrow curiously
euoiigh, in the same steamer with Juil
Wilder, with Washington also as his
object.
Forbes' Mission Important

Mr. Forbes goes on an important mis-

sion to Washington. It is his avowed
purpose to forward the interests of Ha-

waii liefure the administration, the con
gress and its committees. Prepared to
do this is the superintendent. Yester
day he had several trunks full of liter
atuie to use on his mission. He is uu
to the Territory a whole committee on
promotion, appropriations and geueral
information.

The gubernatorial situation, brought
up f date is, it is claimed, this, nu
perintenilent Forbes ami Judge Wilder
stood ou the same street corner yester
dnv.

'See here, Charlie if Vou want to
be Governor I 'll step out," said tho
judge. "I won t stand in your wuy
one little bit. Vou cau have the blessed
juli, if you want it, as tar aa T am
concerned.

Forbes disclaimed any intention of
U'oing up in the new elevator of the
Capitol from the basement to the (Inv-

entor's office. He told Judge Wilder
that Governor Pinkhnm was on the jol
and that he was good at sticking to a
thing when he was minded to do so.
Neither In Each Other's Way

''If the Governor were stepping out
aud I were a candidate to succeed him
mid vou were in the way and wanted
the position yourself, well, I rather
think I would withdraw lu your favor
judge" Mr. Forbes is reported to have
answered.

This Alphonse-Gnsto- plav is said to
nave Kept up a lime longer, until darn
clouds looming up above Tantalus
threatened rain ami the twain parted
company.

STEWART-SPALDIN- G TRIAL
NEARS ITS END IN COURT

It is expected that the end of the
trial of the f0y)nn damage suit "f
James Htewart & Company sgalnst '.
S. Spalding will be reached before the
jury in Judge Whitney's court this
week - probably by tomorrow. The tri
al w ill be resumed at half past eight
o'clock this morning. Other cases on
the calendar in this division of the cir
e ii it court for todav are: Land court
petition of George I ampton, return
iluy. and guaidiuuship of the "even
minors.

VAULT AT POSTOFFICE
SOON READY FOR USE

The new vault for the post office is
being dried out in preparation for use
Contractor .1. I.. Young, who had charge
of the erection of the vault, yesterday
removed the wooden forms which were
used in the pouring of the concrete and
f mud every thiny in satisfaetoiy con-
dition. It will be about three weeks
before the valuables of the po-- t office
may lie deposited in the vault us it
will take Ml least that ti for the
Mails to tliuiuii 'hi v div.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Port Ludlow bailed, Nov. 11, Hark
W. B. Flint for Honolulu.

Haturdny. November 13, 1915.
Monterev Armed, Nov. 12, Ship

Marion Chili t, Oct. 'Jll.

Heattle Hailed, Nov. 12, str. Hilonian
for Honolulu.

Hnn Francisco Arrived, Nov. 13, U.
8. 8. Maryland hence Oct. 30.

Hnn Francisco- - Arrived, Nov. 13, U.
fl. H, Nanshun. Iicnee Oct. 3d.

llilo Sailed Nov. 12, str. Hyadea for
Sen Francisco (private advices; ready
to sail).

Msroran Hailed, Nov. P, str., Arab
(et 8. S. M. S. Hollar) for Houolulu. '

Port Allen--Arrive- Nov. 1.1, Bkt.
Kohala. from Nevveastle (Passed Hono
lulu Nov. 14, 4 p. in.)

San Francisco Arrived, Nov. 13, str.
Kl Segnrtdo henc e Nov. .".

San Francisco -- Arrived, Nov. 14, It)
p. in., IK S. A. T. Lilian, hence Nov. 6.

Hilo Sailed. Nov. 13, 4 p. m., str.
Hyades for San Francisco (not as be
fore reported).

PORl OF HONOLULU.

AEBIVED
Str. Heleiic from Hawaii, 6:30 a.m.
U. S. A. T. Thomas from Ban Fran

cisco, 4 p.m.
Htr. W. u. Hall from Kauai, 2:45

a. m.
Str. Likelike from Hawaii, 3:15 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 6:15 a. m.
Str. Nippon Muru from San Fran

cisco, 7:30 a. m.
Str. ( laudine from Maui, 11:30 p. m.,

Saturday.
Htr. Mikahala from Maui and Molo- -

kai, 12:41 a. m.
Str. Waiiele from Hawaii, 1 a. m.
Str. Kinau from Kauai, 3:45 a. m.
Str. Heleue from Kauai, 4:25 a. m.
Str. Matsonia from Hilo, 0:1.) a. m.
Str. Heeia Maru from Koolau ports,

0:30 p. in.
DEPARTED

Str. Niagara for Vancouver, 5:30 a.m.
Str. Matsonia for Hilo, 5 p.m.
Str. C'laudine for Maui, 6:15 p.m.
Str. Lyman Stewart for Hilp and

San Francis!o, J! p'. ni. " :

Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. Nippon Maru for Yokohama, 5

p. m.
Str. Sliinbu Maru for Srica, 4:20 p. m.
I'. S. A. T. Thomas for C.uam and

Manila, 12-1- 0 p. m.
Str. Claudiue for Maui, 5:05 p. m.
Str. W. (1. Hull for1 Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Waiiele for Hawaii, 5:15 p. in.
Str. Ida May for Koolau ports, 0 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Hy F. S. At T; Thomas from San

Francisco, Nov. 12. For Honolulu
Col. J. F. Uuilfoyle, 4th Cav., and

family; Lieut. F. L. Perege, (.'. A. C.i
Lieut. A. Kockwood, Inf., and wife;
Lieut. C. It. Abraham, Sad Inf., aud
wife; Chap. J. A. Lenehan, 4th Cav.;

apt. Douglass McCaskey, 4th v'av.,
Lieut. W. Kogers, 1st. F. A.; Lieut. T.
J. Camp, 2nd Inf., and wife; 8. W. Av-

ers, C. T. Kniley and wife, Mrs. c. II.
Itonosteel and family, Mra. W. C. Short
and fainilv, Mrs. T. P. Chew and child,
Mrs. M. K. Lander, Mrs. (. H. Kieh,
2nd Lieut. C. M. Kveritt, Inf., and
wife; Sjjt. Louis O. Funk, and wife;
Sj;t. Lucius A. Miller aud funiilv, St.
Wm. M. Hetry, Sgt. Harry M. Snyder
and wife, Mrs. A. Ludemanu, Mrs. O.
Sznlio, Mrs. K. Wilsou and daughter,
Lieut. 11. Pfeil, 1st F. A., ami wife;
2nd Lieut. 11. M. Fetes, 4th Cav., and
wife; Capt. S. P. Lyon, 25th Inf.; Lieut.

. chancy, 4fh Cav, and wife; Lt. P.
K. Keinecke, (!. of E., and wife; 1st
Lieut. K. K. Love, H. (.'.; 2nd Lieut.
(!. M. Halloran, Sud Inf., and wife;
F. Foster and wife, G. K. Marsillev and
wife, II. A. R. Austin, Jr., Mrs. W. S.
liriiecen nnd child, Mrs. N. Kirk, Mrs.
.1. F. sud ehild sud mother,
Dr. Huth Mc Keller and Mrs. Alexander,
Harry M. Dieber, Actg. Deut. Surg.;
Miss Kstelle Hine, Sgt. Albert C. Hess,
Albert Jacobsen and Wife, Sgt. Henry
K. Cole, Miss M. (ieeter, Mrs. Shackel-
ford, Mrs. K. R. Ounter and child.

Hy str. Mauna Kea, Nov. 13. llilo, A.
M. ( abrinhn, Dr. J. S. H. Pratt, C Char
lock, J. S. H. Pratt, Jr., F. Henderson
ami wife, O. A. Steven, W. S. Mac
Donald. Maliukona, F. I Berriuger,
.1. H. Ilargie, Ije Chan. Kawaihae, M.
T. Fiirtado and wf, Misses Fiirtndo

F. Fraser. Lahaina, Miss M. A.
Perkins, Mrs. L. R. Clifford, W. Kuhl
inaiiii, A. de Costa, W. J, Cooper, J. D.
Dougherty, J. Lempsky.

Kv str. W. tl. Hall, from Kauai, Nov.
13.- - D. Kanakauui, F. C. Fry, Mrs. J
Srh reus.

Hy str. Claudiue from Maui, Novem-
ber i:i Mrs. J. K. Nakeu, A. Perreira,
William Cullen, C. I). Buchenul, F. i.
Krause, R. von Tempsky, W. P. Jar
rctt, and six deck.

Hv sir. Kinau from Kauai, Novem-
ber 14:

Waiinea F. K. Hime.
Simon Aiu, S. Ah Yet.

Nawiliwilli N. Freitas, Mrs. N.
Freitas, A. K. W. Todd, Mrs. Todd,
George Otani, Tan Wo, Miss (1. Pep-
per, C. S. Christian, V. Wateihousu,
Frank Howes, George Bertram, Mis.
hertinin, Doctor Putmnii, Mrs. Putman,
A. Seiner, J. C. llartels, W. II. Lane,
V. A. Kelly, P.. De Lacy, K. Hoindahl,

and thirty eight deck.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Hv I . S. A. T. Thomas for Manila,
Nov cmlier )."; arrived from Sau Frau-cisc-

by Matsonia Mrs. B. C. Crowell,
- H. Weaver, William F. (ialliu,

Jr., Lieut. II. M. White, P. C; Ui.lmid

4:
Honolulu Stock Exchange

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13,'wij. '

NAME or STOCK Csmsi
sste e

ess
VSl. I

MtacAnrtia
AMI Bsldwts Lid
C Brtwcr AC.... lUuteuui tad "

Sotuat m.tm
HKks. i.Sooonol iw

ArrkuHural.. lonaouoj
sw.QMa.eSMt.Co IW.uw.unut 1 41

H.w. 5--i Co.
Hoookss touo.ww
Hoaoaiu too
Hutchinson Sugar

PtsntaUoa Co....
Kshaka , l.onu.ooui KM
Kckshi Sugar Co. . . l.soouuo 100 17

TMl.Oue tooIfe&asigaUcL LJUQ.OU0 is
Qsha Sugar Co.,... io"0.'iw
Qlss Sugar Co. U4. Muo.au)

I.5UU.0II0I
'astihau 8. Puia. Co ioao.uno
'sane 71 ui in too
sis tf.oiy too
'tottkto wo
Hon Mitt Co..... 4,0BMU9

Ssa Cartes Milling
Co, Ltd......... m.eooj M

WaismaAgr.Cq.... S.SHU.0UU
Watlaku Sugar Co.. LOUO.00U too lie se
Wsimanalo........ R2.00U 100 e

WsuMtSugSf MU1. 1A.UUU MM

MlSCSUAIMOUS

HsiksfepCo.LU.
Haiku rPCoCoM mo.ooo
Hsw. Electric Co... I.SO0.0UO IJOlfrrCo.Rsw. Ut i.2bo.uug

Pineapple Co. Tuo.onoHltotLRCo. Pfd.i 4S1S40
Hile R ft Co. Com. H432,4sV
Honolulu Brewing 3Mailing Co. Lid 500.00) itrloa.ussU.Pt4..'; iM.om loo wo 4Mop. uss to. J50 00U isesteH SLT LCo l.n.sooInUr-litin- d S. N.Co l.w,ooo lool
Mutual TL Co..... 5I5.&W ICS

S.ouo,ouw 100(14 .
Psiung Rub. Co.'.'.'. JUO.0IIO
TantoMOIokR.Ce. tUMOOi

Bonos AastQul

Hsaakua D. Co. It standing
xroSo!

Haw.Con.AS.Co.as., m. ooo
Haw. Irr. Co. (t ,. 00.000Hsw. Ttr. 4 e c (Ms

hindlng 1905) raooo
Hsw.Tsr.4pcP.la. UAUMSHaw.Ttr.4pcP.lnk

Ser. IS1J-HI- 3 ... i snssm
Haw.Tcr. 4Upt fiouo.ouo
Hsw. Tr. 4Hse.. I.0U0.O0O
Hsw. fer. W ss .
HUoR.R.pc(IssiM l.Mteuej

temoool..
Hilo Co! Ret

A ExtB. Com. S . IsnD.orM., S3
Hoookss DC WW.UU0
Hon. Gat Co.Ud.Ss ioiM

8WI.01M to '
sm.eto1

Kohsla Ditch Co.'ii 6oo.l
Mcttode S. Co. 5s I.0UU.0UO too
Mutual Tel. ,.... 1M. ono
Nstomat Con. Ss... I4.0IS.0UM
Q.R. 4LC0.SSC i.oneouM sts. trs i
Oahs Sugar Co. Soc 7MI.0UO lutH
Otss Suur Co. ( p
Pacific d Pertuixer

.

Padac 8. Mill Co
9t.mll

Pioneer Hi Co' 'titt SIC. 0001 ..MlSen CsrlosMCo.et eu.ouoi.
WaislusA. Co. PC SSJtee1

Between Boards
Olaa, SO, ino, 90, 30,' 7. 87; H. C h

S. Co., 7.1, SS, IS 15, 40, 42.00; Onomea,
SO, 133, 73, 20, 40.0UJ Kekaha, 0,
ITtt.tM); Waialua, 10, 15.00;.

Session Sales
Olss, 10, 7.7. .

DlTldendj
Nov. l$3lfja. ft" lij' CoV .63

Haw. Sugar Co, JIO; Pepeekeo 8pL $S)
6.5il; Waialua S, Co-- J0; Oshu Httftf
Co., .HO. v.'

N0TI0E8
Nov. IS, 191S, The Directors of Wal.

lukn Sugar Company today authorised
the payment of aa extra two per seat
dividend on December lu, this being tn
addition to the regular dividend Of two
per cent payable oa the same date

BtrrjAB QUQTATIOWS
SS" Analysis "Beets-Beet- s (no ad-

vices.) Parity,. i

90 Cent, (for Haw. Sugars), 0.08.

O. Vaughn, Hadwen II. Williams, Q.
L. W. Thurlow, William E. MeMahon,
Alonr.0 T, Flint, Walter Lynch, Bruee
Richardson, Lloyd C. Kinraan, ' Dr.
(iilman C. IKjIley, Frauk B. Ctnte, 8, A.
Dewing, Oscar T. Khudie, Henry K."
Fiekcn, Charles K. Hoye, Oeorre A.
Price, Anthony A Pereira, Dr. B."t).
Crowell, Samuel Htickney, Idrs, E. P.
Cousnt, Alvin Sears; Mra. &ears. Bay
moud W. Porter, Theodore Eschokke,
Herbert H. K. Willis, Mrs. Willis. Mrs.
Mac C. Wood.

Honolulu for Manila Lieut.
Col. George Rlakley,' Miss Boalfaels
(luillemto. For Ouam, Mrs. Merchant
and child. , '

Hv str. Claudinr, for Maul, November
IS. W. H. Kriedly, J. I). Cooke, A. V.
I'eters, K. H. Carle v.. Mies H.. Davidson,
Hiram Kaualoku, (has. . Wong.,

appeaisSmn.

There were Ave che-f- a convletipaa in
police court yesterday. Three er '

cases of sell, ug tickets aad two ' of
assistiii and maintaining. The latter
cases were appealed ' to ' "the "circuit
court. '

Yamasaka aud flugaui, Japanese,
were fined aud costa each on1 a
. Imryc of havinjr che-f- tickets in
possession. Ah Wsi, a Chinese, was
lined $M and costs for having tickets
iu possession.

Y. Cocho was fined 1200 and eosts
for assisting and maintanlng the sale
of c he fa tickets.- Kega, a Japanese,
received s fine of 150 end costs for
rtie same offense. The majority of
eases that have come before the dis-
trict court lately sre Jspanese.

S. K. Harris and Robert Hagg, sail-
ors, who were discharged from the
steamer Maekiuaw, were sentenced to
ten days in jail for soliciting alms
in the city's streets.

Honey Plorey and Illohin, Philipiaos
who started a free for all fight at Kiag
and River streets Sunday, were fined

and costs, each.
William eud Joe Keola who were

caught in a game of craps, in the
Iwilei district, Sunday, were each
.Incd t"i aud costs.
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The National Guard
tle most conspicuous

UNDOUBTEDLY t'inkham, if not the
biggest in all respects, has been .his campaign for

building up and making potentially useful the
national guard of the Territory, a success which

became assured when the Governor selected Col,

Sam Johnson as adjutant general and gave this
official a free hand in his, work. The Governor
has been fortunate in several of the men he has
named as departmental heads, and in selecting

and appointing Colonel now General Johnson
he was more than ordinarily so, as it is doubtful
if any other man in Hawaii could have secured

the results in so short a time as has the present
adjutant general.

The (inventor's selection of General Johnson
did one big thing for the national guard at the
very outset. It definitely established the fact
that the national guard was to b, taken outside
the realm of partisan, politics, and with that es-

tablished the success of the guard was only a
matte)- - of time. With the full cooperation of the
Governor and the energy and enthusiasm put into
the work by the adjutant general, militia matters
have fairly sizzled, with the result that today a
full brigade takes the place of the corporal's guard
which existed only a short time ago.

The guard is now recruited practically to its
limit. It remains to develop it to its limit, and,
with Governor I'inkham backing him up, Briga-
dier General Samuel Ignateff Johnson is the man
who can do it.

Doom of the Saloon
organization calling-itsel- f the Ohio TemAN information

8U,,uum,,"K
probable location

. . , . . .perance Union and announcing itself frankly

as against prohibition, wrote a letter to Lyman
Abbott, editor of The Outlook, asking for a state-

ment of his views on proposed liquor legislation,

to be used in the Ohio campaign. It was known

that Doctor Abbott was not a prohibitionist it

Y

remembered that Roosevelt finJ for intimations that
compared abstemious along

Doctor Abbott s, though admitting he was not a

total and it was assumed that he would

not aid the
Doctor Abbott took unexpected course of

replying through The Outlook. "I am not in

favor," he said, "of state-wid- e prohibition, except

where a public .sentiment for prohibition
exists." It must be admitted that the good doc

tor's of his attitude is a trifle delphic, '.

for his pronouncement is tantamount to a saying

that he is for a prohibition that will prohibit, and

for none jothcr.
P.ut Editor Abbott leaves no doubt as to where

he stands toward saloon. "In common with
most Americans," he says, "I believed in the regu-

lation, not the prohibition, of the liquor traffic.

But action of the liquor dealers has made
regulation impossible." Then follows a severe
arraignment of saloonmen as breakers the law
or as partners and associates of the law-breaki-

classes. "If," he says, "we cannot reform
saloons, we shall them. If we can find
no other way to abolish them, we shall abolish the
distillery, the brewery, the winery and the im-

portation of liquor from abroad."
Doctor Abbott has correctly sensed feeling

and purpose of the American people, says the
Portland Oregonian. saloon as an institu-
tion is doomed. The States which have adopted
prohibition will never again have the saloon as it
has existed ; and states which have suffered it to J

live will sooner or later put it out of business, and
something else.

Trinity Church New York
church press of New York City calls gladTHE grateful attention to the fact that at

last Trinity Church, New York, no longer has
a saloon on its lands. This improvement in the

condition the church property was pointed out
recently in a report to the Trinity parish, which

is included in the Year Book.
The report states that the' ground lease that

had been running fifty years on one blixk of

houses expired last year, the parish bought

the buildings, refused renewal of lease and

ousted the saloon. And the Trinity Corporation
did that which it has long divorced it-

self from all relationship to the saloon, which

church stands. The assessed valuation of Trui
ity'8 property, not including property used ex-

clusively for church religious purposes, is now
$15,403,700. The Trinity parish, in refusing
renew the old saloon licenses, is keeping pace with

rapid march of temperance public sentiment,
and setting a good example to those persons '!
wealth who rent their property to be used fot
immoral and criminal purposes. The action of

the parish calls to these "Your
covenant with death shall be disannulled and your
agreement hell shall not stand."
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They Know; Do We?
members of congress just returned

CERTAIN are much stirred up with a fear

that the Japanese have complett plans of the
fortifications which are being constructed to pro
text, those, islands, says the Detroit Free Tress,

arfd 1t ls. repotted' that much, indignation is dirt-play- ed

at the lack of prudence on the part of

army officers superintending the building of the
defenses.

Of course, the Japanese know 'all about those

new forts, or they will know very soon. If, is,

probable that no amount of precaution could pre-

vent them from getting any information they .real-

ly desire. In like manner the European
know all about our Atlantic and Pacific coast de-

fenses, how our guns are placed and what they

are good for, and where are the most vulnerable

points for attack. It is highly probable too that
the war departments in London, Berlin and Paris
are almost as familiar with the arrangement
strength of the forts at Panama is Washington.
It Isn't this knowledge that is dangerous for us.

If our defenses really are formidable Impreg-

nable, the more potential enemies know about
them up to a certain point the better. It is only
weakness that need be hidden.

'Another point. Our congressmen are exercised
over the espionage of the Japanese, and we agree
of cburse that it ought to be stopped as far as
possible. But how about our own knowledge of

works and national waters of Nip-

pon? Is the war department in Washington equal-
ly familiar with these matters? Does it know
the. arrangement and power of the various Japa-
nese forts? it accurate charts of the waters

"vr"--- ...Fv..6v,. ...o
concerning the of
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mine neiiisr noes our government Know wnai u
would be obliged to face in these directions in

case 'of war? And what we suggest concerning
Japan holds good concerning every other great
power. Is W ashington as prudent and as full of
forethought as other governments? Perhaps it
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Ideas and the Movies
from moving picture industryREPORTS that before long the scramble

for1"-idea- which will bring in the money is likely
to become a mad rush. Producers say ideas are
not keeping pace with the public demand. They
forget that this has been the case since the begin
ning of recorded history. When the moving pic-

ture first came to the front as an amusement de-

vice the producer who would make a picture took
his camera arid a group of subjects and went out
to photograph some kind of plot that might occur
to him as he went along. It was inevitable that
he should run out of ideas. When he did, which
was very soon, he sent office boy scurrying for
some new ones. In a short time he was paying
writers to supply them. It is reported that at the
present time about 800 films are released every
week. This presumably means as many ideas. 'It
is no wonder, then, that ideas are becoming scarce.
The good ones and the obvious ones were snapped
up in the beginning, and the poor ones have long
since been used.

The producer of moving pictures no longer wor-

ries about his public, for his public has long since
been won. In fact his public has become

In the short life of the moving picture
several expedimeuts have been tried with a view
to arriving at some form of entertainment which

hold the public through thick and thin. The
"star system," perfected by producers of the stage
drama, naturally suggested itself. It was believed
I hat a star meant a strong public following as
long as the actor lived. This system is breaking
down, however, ::nd managers are reverting to the
"i.'ea" as being more satisfactory than the star,

comedian may be funny, but he is no more
than human, and the number of his antics is
limited. As soon as it becomes obvious to his
followers that in a given situation he can do only
one oi a nait dozen tilings, mere arises a need lor
plot, hence the of the producer for ideas

In the normal order of things the moving picture
would have taken many years to go through this
cycle, but competition has forced the producer
to expedients which hastened the inevitable. Deep
in human nature is a craving for the story. The
merely spectacular and the stupendous wiH hold
public attention for a moment, but in the end the
story will prevail as the one unfailing source of
entertainment. The reason is simple. Life itself
is a story. It is the unfold' ig of a series of events

is the acknowledged enemy of all for which the about which there is more or less uncertainty

or
to

the
,

.

with
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,

the

will

A

plea

The aerage man believes he will live a consider
able number of years and die in peace, lut he is
never quite sure that he will n.rt he killed 'in'afr
accident the next day. In the story if is reason
ably certain from the start that the hero will win
the heroine, but many things happen to make the
.mtcwHie- - uncertain. Thus what the producers
want is new dresses for the old ideas, and it must
be admitted that the task of supplying 800 new
dresses every week for a dozen old ideas is one
that calls for a kind of ingenuity which may be
conic an art in itself.

VmmWHolds Festival

Carnival

J

Celebrates

APAN in Hawaii made its carnival
at the yester-
day afternoon lime of mirth, eue- -

ceeding the more form 1 and solemn ob-

servance of the coronation of the Em-Jier-

Yoshihlto Wednesday morning.
Keren thousand daughter and sons of
Nippon, it wan estimated, thronged tho
ground yesterday.

Una moTcd 3j00 mile oversea and
unknown centuries .into the historic
past br the mere aft of entering the
ground of toe consulate. Nothing more
picturesque, eolorful ami exotic could
le imagined than that More, the
booth of the fencer, where split bam
boo crashed against bamboo, or thud- -

led on leather guards: there, the jack
eted jiu-jiti- Wen; beyond, the wrest- -

era, lithe brown bodies n sweat in the
hot nun, ringed. In by the attentive;
elsewhere, the stage where the gcishn
girla daneed and the black clad aikata
girls played and the medieval seeming,
old time play of the sunriso and the
birth of the first aon of the sun wa
given.

To the Occidental tar stage waa the
crown of the day.' f lt vied with the
wrentlom for the largrM throng of Jap-
anese, and aeroaa the stately, fan Untie,
and lively scene on it there' drifted tho
quirk applaase of these clustered about
the wreatlere of the cries of the fencers,
showing that Nippon love hia sports as
well aa bin dances.
Famous Old Dance Given

Karly in the afternoon the flrat
comets saw a rurioii spectacle on the
tege. It waa the Taurfl kame danee.

very old; tanrn mean crnne and kame
the turtle of the tea, ami thus lnnd and
water entered in. On the left one saw
wo little, la vendor clad irirl, who had
he flat tsuzumi Or' Japanese drum.

and the long, hour-gis- t shnpod tsuxn-mi- a

and on the right a man who intoned
words from a groat music-boo- in a
thrill voire, almost monetonous; and at
hin aide a woman who ihrnmmed upon
a samisen, the queer Japanese guitar.

I'etween the little lnvcndnr onea and
and the man and- woman there waa a
betrouaered little girl in whit?, and bIip
bore a bon- mid a goldon
arrow.

There aat in front of these four more
vi-- K in tronaera of gold and green and
tunicn of blue, d and head- -

Irenarg. strangely nhni,.,!. worn hiifh
and jauntily,.' red plumed and with
quickly moving gilt ornament, and
each girl bore two red tufted stick.

They moved upon fhe tacc and the
lavender one joined in the intoned
word of the man, and the four moved
throw a alow dance',' ' carrying theni-aelv- e

with an Immenae aoiemnity and
yiwith no ahnnhmeut ; the- - arecitf
hut mhic WOKC'Jier imppaxinie 10
imagine ef JM tW A Aierirhnr atienkini;
their piece at the Chrixtmna exercise
at the church. Two-ftirl- a to the left
and two to the right engaged in a dia
logue, each pnir speaking together, and
then danced slowly to the side of th"
tage, where they knelt and intoned,

their word. i.. .

'IaUld' and 'Sea' Dance
Then came two other little irirls. one

having upon her back the likeness of a
turtle shell, and he was for the sea:
and the other bearing. white wings, anil
she was for the land, and they were
green and white clad. T)ey danced
slowly to the chant of the man; tht-i- r

movement liccumv livelier..' and they
joined in the word; ,te onf ramo to
them, then the h n ii tresa, ' and-th- e bird
climbed a rock and poitteif for flight and
fluttered her wina.

Thereupon the curtain, swept arro,
and that van all ot the Tsuru-kam-

danee.
After a time the rurtain opened tip

again, and there were seen seated eight
aikata girls, who played on their aami-
aen. There entered upon the stage four
little girls, two bear lug green rice. Hed
and white were their color, and- two
wore red troiisem of af amazing leugth,
which followed them, train like, upon
the floor. Another drop was seen at
the back; it wan a representation of a
iu e Held, and eight gr.iaha girls rame
in and nicked ui clusters of rice from

floor, chants

there was a change of drop, and the
pectators sav Kyoto and the KivoiniU

tenrple. Cnrysanthemums lay on the
floors, for Japan is Chrysanthemum
land, and ench geisha girl carried a
vnral onhliin Ibiwiis Thiu urn tiatar

mmat it represented
feremonie. There were eight of the
geishaa, and each waa Hawaiian-born- .

They were robed brilliantly in dazzling
colors.

Then, too, there waa a harvest
of thanksgiving for an abundant crop,
the Honen Odori, and each geisha car-
ried two flag, the
Sun flag, the, merchant 'emblem, aind ,tie
Other the rayed Bun flag. Aud a dance
lunch like that of the cherry blossoms
tame, each ueisha bearing pink- -

"'kwhite that typified the
.flower.
Honolulu Beautiful

Metropolitan opera-hous- or the
Auditorium, would make
fortune.. It wa ipiitethe finest sight 4"
i,. the whole day

There was a great clatter of drums, 4

and the curtain, removed, disclosed a
of mountains and white capped
Hix aikata girl played, and there

five gei lia on each side; 4

of the ten eiht were 4"

wore kimonos of and wbite,
and against their lii'h,' coif-- .

fures krleuuied reanlendently the
yellow of chrysanthemums. The

Coronation

Customs' of Centuries Revived

Jspaneeenmulte

,.,. f ?' -

danced, with much oe of their fan.
There were paaaagea for Nutranu aW

ley, Mpannlua park, Kaplolanl, WaikU
ki, Diamond Head, the, Koolau range
the rainbow and the City of Honolulu,,
beaidea several other. For
valley the fan fluttered, as in the rush
of the winds from the Tali gap, arid
the demure little gelhas seemed
leaning against the eternal flow of the
air;' and for the Koolau range
touched, and circled, Soma geishas kneel
In and aom standing, forming peak
Upon pealt-- : and the long" rurvea-an- d

lofty sweep of the hlfla. Tor the rain
bow fans fluttered again and
nnd it waa all ao very beautiful that
it bronght a poignant emotion.

Last scene of all waa the finding of
Japan and the birth of the aon of th
sun, enacted in Amano Iwata, The
'ave. Two quaintly-garbe- d flgnree ap-

peared on the atage from' the right,
and spoke in liidie.roualy solemn tones,
and moved off the atage to the shrill-
ing of reeds and . the beat of drum.
The curtain rose, showing the eave it-
self. Two men stood npon the left;
on the right an ancient fend prodigious-
ly gray patriarch, beaworded,
nnd between a stuffed eock and lien.
Then the first two appeared, bringing
in l.-- e ever-prese- rice, and the eacred
sword, necklace and mirror, without
which ho Mikado might be recognized.
Another man entered. All present
were gods; he also waa a god; and
there were speakings to and fro, high-pitche-

and all. met the ear grotes-
quely, v

Then God Of War
HUH another god came; He waa the

Ood of War, an enormous, bnehy-man-c- d

creature, resplendent, who ranted
greatly to the huge delight of the Jap-
anese. Then were the five of the
island, ths Ood of War, the Ood of the
Kighty Millions, deatincd to be the
nurse of the Hunehild, and, after a tree
had been brought in, the Goddess of
Pence came.

She was white-maske- her tunic was
of lavender and her trousers were
scarlet. The mask grinned perpetually,
and it waa to simulate the face of smil-in- r

pence. She danced strangely like
a Spanish woman might, bearing a fan
and n g It thing that shook like a eaa-tnne-

and that admirable cicerone,
Vasuo Fnwa of the N'ipnn .Tiji, sal
that it was oldest ddnce of all
Inpnn. Te music Was erje,', merely
the shrilling of reeds and the monoton-
ous beat of the drum, but through' it
that flavor waa felt very re-
markably.

finally she-aros- anil sprung upon a
box like platform, on which her feet
tent hollowly, again reverting to old
tV'IMta, for there waa no muajut In, tbo
iihys, nnd the of the 'trptrn
the wood answered the need.

There was prodigious, Homeric langh
ter from the assembled ei; ht gods, and
the drop wan back, disclosing
the rising sun, the first rayed Him flng.
and the little son of the sun appeared.

IVoin him came all the 2'.'2 emper- -

prs. He was greeted by the triple
right hands "held high, while

all uncovered.
Noisiest of all stall nt the fair was

that of the fencera. They were mask
ed in wire, and a continuation of the

over skull protected it from
blow of the bamboo sticks. Padded,
too, wore the wrist, waist and neck,
for thee four were the vulnerable
points, and a fair Mow of any waa a

for the man who inflicted it
The fencers crouched, feeing each

other, sprang into action, and, throat
and struck, trying ever for a telling
blow, with quick exclamations and
cries, so that their commotion roae
above everything else. Now and then
they turned sharply and spoke te the
umpire, asking that point be allowed,
for all the world as a
would tag a runner sliding lack, and
appeal to the umpire: "How's that!"
Survival Samurai

This is a survival of the days of the
Nimurui, who fought with swords, not
split hnniboo sticks, and the four vol
neralile point were wh"re a man'ssku'l
might lie split, hi head lopped off, his
hand severed at the wrist or a fatal

the and danced to the aud I 0.1""' K' ven in the groin
truinmin of the aikata girl. Again I 1oie.l that a man

a

aong,

t.

drop

They

Cornea

sound

So it is
ruck fairly on

one of these has lost the
lion

After ti .ie one fencer sprung eat
line nt the other, floored him and en

to remove hi mask, equiva
lent to beheading him with the knife

coronation dnnce, written by K. Tea- - ' ,nT ,n" w"" "'! ",P''ea
portions of the rLrnm n'a- -

one

a
cluster

the

the

sea.

jet-blac-

aikata

'

Nnuahn

circled

bearded

I

(Spanish

pulled

Innzai,

the

a

Of

padded points

a

deavored

1 ' ' " "
Jiu jitHu men hud an attentive throng

and they pulled and wrostled at their
heavy jncki tad opponenta and cast each
other over their shoulders. Rut the
wrestler were most popular of the ath
letes, and their was a rough and turn
Die time of it, indeed.

con

u,a

Bo three brunches of Japanese sport
were shown, earn- related 'to the others."
fcd ia)tre.Hiiifrii iM'inVflJM- -

fense. there were medals for the win
ners of each bout in the fencing; and
cups for the jiu jiUu and wrestling
winners.

It was a great dny for Japan in Hon
olulu and for the Occidentals who were

Now comes (I. KomdtsU, a Japanese , fortunate enough to take a car up
aitor of Honolulu, whrise artistry made Nuuauu avenue. -

the impossibly beautiful live upon the :

V.!.:;1;'! "S'l yale crew no match
'

:

thing, and one that, were it staed at I FOR COLUMBIA'S EIGHT

aome one' '

'

entered girla
Hawaiian-boru- .

j

blue
'there

,

'

trees

fans

god

the

mnsk

point

(Associated 1'res by Federal'
Wireless)

NKW IIAVKN, Connecticut,
November l.'l. Columbia

Yale in the eight-oare-

barge race here yesterday after-
noon, winning easily by four
lengths. The course wus one
nnd seven eight 'a miles. Near
the finish of the race, Coomb,
rowing No, 7 for Yale, collapsed.

,. . . ; Quotations V, . t& .

., ; XS8TJUD by thb raasrroaUAZ.
Wholesale Only. MA&KEf IWO DIYiUON

.. BUTTER AND EG09 V

Inland tub butter, lb. .'... ,.28 to
Eggs, Select Oahu, dot........
Kgge No. 1 . Island, d(.. , . . .' i
Eggs No. 2 Inland, doa.V. ;.I0 to
Duck egg, doc.......,.....'...

.,;
Droilera,
Young

Juka. Pekln.

VEGETABLES A 3JD PRODUCE
Reana, string, treen. lb,, Peannta, email, lb. ........ .02 to
tlean,tring, waf, n.... ,4 ,f i Pea rrbto, large, !;, ;,',. i.;.
neana, wjima a" lu, J .(--. .o nuuionay iermuua, iDi.k...
lieana, I'ry ... ; .
Rmna. Mini mm. Wt f, fMl

Reana, Calico, tmt, i, ' 4.00 ',
Beans, 8mal white, ewtl . iV'.B.OO '

Paa, dried, ewt.,., ,....,, 1.73
Beets, do, bunches............ JO
arrots, Diinee. . .40
abbage, wt . I 00
'orn, sweet, 100 ear.,.. 1.60 to 2.00.
era Haw small yellow 30.00 to 88.00 .

orn Haw large yellow 82.00 to' 80.00

-
v lb. to to

.65 '

.00
. : i J .

...... .80
. i lb

.03 .02
. , 1 .02

q .

doa
r

Vi

1.00

Peas,

Alligator rears, dot, nomln warket) Lhriea, 100 75 to 1.00
Hunanaa, bunch, Chinese 20j . .50 I'Uieapplea, cwt 85 .75
Bananas, bunefc,.obfrg.j'?I Watermelons, each 40 to 1.00
Breadfruit,, doa?. ,';?0 ,00 Pohas, ...,,.. ...08 to
Kiga, 100 (.... ,v4..-- N ibi M, ,, Tapaiaa. lb. (U 14
Orapea IaaDella J. A : .07" '

(tfeef, cattle ana eheep are not bou ght at

Irish,

the TOeat dressed, and paid for weight dressed).
Hogs, 150 lb and over. .

Vod

.09 to .10 Hogs, np 150 ILa., lb.. .09 to .1046
DRESSED HfiATS

Beef, lb. .,.i.. 11 to lfcV; Mdtton, lb
Veal, lb Pork,,

'HIDES (Wet
Hteer, No. 1, lb .15 (loat, white, each .10 to
Hteer, No. 2, lb 14 Sheep, 10 to .20
Klpa, lb J5 w.

FEED
quotation on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:

orn, small yellow, ton 41.00 (lata, ton .......
Corn, large yet., ton 40.00 41.00 Wheat, ton
'orn, cracked, ton 41.75 42.00 Middling, ton

Bran, 81.50 to 32.00 Hay, wheat, ton
Hariey, ton 83.no to 34.00 Hay. ton
Scratch food, ton.... 42.50 to 43.00 Altalla meal, ton

The Territorial Marketing Division is under supervision the U. 8. Exrjeri
nient Station, and is at the service all eitisena the Any produce
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division la sold the best obtainable
price. A charge Ave cent is made. It is highly desirable that
farmers aotiry tne Marketing division what and much produce they

sale and about when it will be ready ahip. The shiuuinir mark of the
la S. S. Letter addreas; Honolulu, P, Box Salesroom,

corner Nuuann and Queen streets. Telephone Wireless address.
TERMAKK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

November 12, 1915.
There seems to an increaaing de

mand for Island butter and it would
be to tho advantage ef ialand produc
ers to supply a uniform product.
The' division haa considerable trouble
with Island butter due to the fact that
it haa not alwaya been able, to get a
first clas product. The butter being
received by the division now. sells well

d there are prospects of a much
larger aale if the producera will give
it their beat attention.

The, production, of inland, eggs Jia
not increase during the past wek and
the demand' la as strong ever. Pricea
are therefore the same aa last .week.
thick eggs are not quite ao scarce and
the price hks dropped le a dozen.

There is a good market lor young
chickens., la . fact for poultry . of all
kinds if in good condition. The price
quoted, heretofore, on. poultry have
been a Jittle higher than it waa pos
sible to get at wholesale. , The poultry
quotations from now on will include
the highest lowest prices that can

expected. Poor stock, of course, will
bring less than the advertised price.
There are a lew geese in the markt
which selling at 40e a pound.

Island dried beans rather scarce
and are bringing good price. Cabbage
is being imported from the Coast in

Famous Members of 'Petrified
Six' Cannot Be Located

There '11 wetfpin and sviiPiBg and
gnashing of teeth this morning when
Bill, John, Tom. George, and, Gloomy
Gus, the town faiMoue petrified
jurors, hear, the aad news. Henry ia
excepted from the gnashing clause,
.however, being toothless. If - he wanta
to unash he either will have to buy a
set of fame teeth or borrow some for
th oeeaeion. .

There waa It death from accident at
the (Queen's Hospital after
noon; aun fonce Banders ami
Coroner Jullua Aseh, hero of Tia Juana,
set out in search of a jury which should
view the-- temaln. The old, ossified
standby eoulda 't found for the
simple reason that the saloon in which
they , have been Wont to make their
'hV:(Kuartera waa be-

ing Sunday. '.,.After due and diligent search of the
t'eserted 'atreeta for the bunch,
the officers of the law actually man-
aged to round up aix brand new jurors,
the majority of whom probably have
never sat on a coroner's jury in their
Uvea before.

Officer; Bandera' bag consisted of
two customs officers ami a hackiuan,
the latter giving the officer a merry
ehaae before be was rounded up. Just
what Coroner corraled could not
be,. ascertained laxt night, the names
and) hi catch, being
kept a' profound secret. IT

What will' M'l a trifle more worm-
wood to the petrified jurors' cup of bit
ternews is the fact Unit they will
out exactly four "buck" each, two
dollars for viewing the remains yes-

terday, ami another two for the duties
of today.

William Holoman was fined five dol
lars aud costs police court for driv-
ing an automobile without first obtaiu

jjirls played and sung, and the geishas 4' ing driver's certificate.

jfovem ber 11, "1915.

rouLTBt '

M (2 lh),..33 J.SS
roosters, lb. ............ .38

Hens, good condition, lb.t.25 to . .27H
JiS Titrkeye, lb.. I... .CTA .40
.86 Ducks, Muscovy, lb. ..25 to

wwvss, 4iwBiian, uoa.

Oreen Peppera, Bell, lb...
Oreen Pepper. Chili, lb..

.ja..

closed,

..25 to .30
5.40

.M.
.04- -

.01 to .01

.04 to .05
.u

Potatoee,. Isl. lb.. 01 to tV,
Potatoes Sweet, cwt. .. .u.1.00 to 1.25
Tare ewt. .....,.., to 1.10
Taro, bunch .15
Tomatoes, lb .08

green, lb. ........ . . .(IS to .10
Cuoumbera, dot. ...... i .25 to .35
Pumpkin, lb. ,.,-.- .01

to to
to 1.25:
to lb. .10

live TheV taken
.companies by

to

.12 to .13 lb ..
1 ' aalted)

weight.

each

The following

to

ton
alfalfa,

34.00 35.00
39.00 40.00
88.M) 89.00
25.C0
20.00 27.00
22.50 25.00

Territory.

marketing per
bow have

Division 1237.
Ewa 1840.

more

and

yesterday
umeer

yesterday

any of

Aseh- -

classification

are b

..

. .

..
.

,

a

-

.

a

j

.11 .12

.15 to .17

30

are

to

te

te
to
to
to 29 00
to
to

of
of of

at
of

for to
8. E. O.

be

be

are
are

be

be

of

be

in

large quantities. Farmers who could ma-
ture this erop from September to Jan-
uary and get it to the market in good
condition would get good returns.
Sweet corn is scarce. Thia' ia a crop
that brings good returns the year round.
Oren peaa are

"
in demand at good

prices.
There are very few alligator pear

in the market and theae are selling at
high prince. The market is not receiv-
ing aa many cooking banana a it
could use. Chinese bananaa are plenti-
ful and cheap 'due to the fact that
there are more' produced han ean be
ehipiwd to. the coast. Uood limea are
selling well at fair prices.

It seems that there are more hogs
being raised on Oahu than for some
time and from the bint information the
butchers nre using only about. half aa
many hogs aa formerly. . The reason
for thia ia hard to explain. From all
reports there will be a great many
suckling pigs on the.' market for
Thanksgiving and Christmas and the
price will not be aa good aa last year.

The division's .receipts of dressed
beef and pork are Increasing each
month. Very little difficulty is being
experienced in disposing of the dressed
meat by the carcass when it is in good
condition.

The price of hides remaina the same
a last week. A. T. Longley.

TO

Courtesy of Natives, and Orient-

als Is Noted By Author

That the courtesy and tact displayed
by the Hawaiian, Chinese auJ Japa-
nese residents of thf Islands hav.) nut
been excelled by any. nation that be
haa visited, is the statement of A.
Hhvan, a well known author and phil-
anthropist of London, win is making
a short sojourn in .the Ialund. Mr.
Shvaa ia a native of Sweden and wnt
formerly aecretary to the minister of
foreign affaire of Sweden and Norway.
He haa written several book on inter-
national problems, and,,ia now at the
head of an international peace move
nient. . .i ..

In an interview yesterday Mr.
Shvaa said:

"I am n.it only charmed with the
beauty of your island, but the courtesy
that Is shown by the residents. The
relation of nations depend on manner.
During my stay in the United males,
en route to Honolulu, I observed that-th- e

nation ia being bitten by militar-
ism.

"When a nation believe that it is
miperior to other nations in industry
and customs it creates a feeling of
aloofness, which feeling has been the
cause of Oermany'e entrance into thia
great war. I am an advocate against
war and I am now at the head of a
political organization In which our
mein aim ia universal peace."

Jtfr. Hhvan ia en route to Japan
Where he will atudy the problem of the
Orient, and will publish a book ou the
results of hie researches.

4--

WirY-I- BELLS.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ia the

largest aelliug cough medicine in the
world today, because it doe exactly
what a ough remedy to do.
it sttops the cough by raring the cold,
and does it speedily and effectually.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

"V
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CRUSHING BULGARS WARQNGERMANY 10 SPEND BILLIONS OF DREAD DISEASE

In Series of BaWes
Capture Many

Prisoners

SERBIANS HOLD TEUTONS
.' Preif By Federal Wirtlefti)

P,RIS, November 14. While the" Serbians, , in their fountain
have succeeded in bringing the adyance of the ns

to a standstill for the time being, checking the advance
and throwing back the assaults in fierce counter attacksr the ,'AngIo-Krrnc- h

forces in Southern Serbia and Bulgarian" Macedonia-"hav-

inflicted a series of crushing de-

feats upon the Bulgarians.
Yesterday, in a series of as-

saults, the , Anglo-Frenc-h drove
the Bulgarians from Hill 350, a
strong strngetio position between Rad
vovo and StrumiUa, nl also seised And
occupied Jlill 616, which dominate the
paw through which the Uojpan-Stru-raitx- a

railroad line run, thus cutting
off the Bulgarian retreat over the road.
Bulgars Iamo Heavily -

la the general operations la the Cor-n- a

rlve Sector the French inflicted f

defeat upon the opposing. Bul-
garians, capturing thousands of prison
era and driving the llulgara back, the
latter bandoninft their gtina and ap-

plies. The French occupied Dihriata,
Kamentol and Meneea In this section.

F.qually severe were the liulgariaa
louses at ftiorkovo aiid Clanaevika, into
whl h the French . 11 ret drove the Bui-garia-

aad then practically surroupd-e- d

thdm, only a remnant of the regi-
men fs escaping.

: Karly reports irom Salonika deny
the reports of the Bulgarian occupation
ef Valandbve. Instead, said the Salo-
nika despatches, the French now occupy
strongly the region before Valaadovo
and Lobrovo, and are particularly well
established, in the hills commanding
Costorino, They have r progressed be-

yond Cerna.
Their reeonnoiteers have succeeded

in advancing to the Vartlar bridge, near
Babuna pass. The bridge is destroyed.

tiULGARS IN PERIL
IN SOUTH SECTIONS

LONDON, November 13. Close ob
rer tins oi ine war's developments are
beginning to hope that the tide of vic-

tory in .the Balkans is beginning to
turn, and after running strongly against
the Allies'ever ainee the Teutons laun-
ched thvir invasion, is now pressaging
triumph for the Entente Towers.

A simultaneous.. French llnd Serbian
ofiensi re move, VigoroSxly carried' out in
southern Serbia, now imperils the Bui
gariaa forces. The- - Serbians have won
an important victory at Katchanik Fass.

AUSTINS MAKE

(Associated Tress by Psdsral Wirslsss.)
VIENNA, November 14. Official an-

nouncement of the Austro-Italia- fight-iu- g

was made last night;. The battle
for the possession of the Goritxa bridge
head is still progressing, without deci-
sion, while the Italian attacks near
Or'ic have been . repulsed.

The Austrian took the offensive and
advanced beyond Ivanyitchitaa, taking
Slivada Widi tke height at Orevenugora.

ANCONA SINKER IS'

NOT HEARD FROM

(Assodstsd Yrsss by Fsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
VIENNA, November 14. The Aus-

trian admiralty yesterday announced
that no report hail been received from
the commander of the Austrian sub-
marine which sunk the Italian liner
A noma last Week. AH the news of the
incident received ia Austria has been
through Italian sources. The subma-
rine is expected to return to its base
very soon, when an official report will
be made by its commander.

' iti ....

JAPANESE COLORS HIGH
ABOVE THE BIG FAIR

(Special Cable to Nippu Jlji)
HAN FBANC18CO, Novewlw J3.

Aviator Art Hmith, at the request of
niauy Japanese citizens of . this rlty,
flew over the- - Yxposition grouudf on
Wednesday afternoon and from a
height of 80O foot dropped a big Ris-
ing 8un flag to tho earth. Many im-

portant events occurred at the expo-- t
itlon tn honor of the zoronation

. Baron . Hbibusawa visited
t:ie exposition and talked to many pro'
niineut Japanese citizens, and the
Nippon (!lul) held a meeting and

opinions about Japanese and
American eonditlons.

M'MANIGAL TO APPEAR
AS STAR WITNESS AGAIN

(Assodstsd Pnss by fsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
IaiA ANOKLES, Novembe 13. Ortio

Mi'Mauignl, one of the star witnesses
f ''" .limidt trial her, ia expected

to take the stand next sfeek. His tenti
mouy concerning the ynamiting of the
Times bulldini will rrob-'- v consume
the next ten dayaf the trial.

( Additional VvMeUiss ou rage Two )

Frenchtand British
PosionlVi ;

and Guris
;f;'r

GREEK FRIENDSHIP --

PROMISED FRANCE

Ministers Put Questions To The

Premier And Nation Waits
For His Reply

(Assoetats4 Press by federal Wirslsss.)
LONDON;.,Noveniber 14. That the

government of Greece intends to con-
tinue- the , maintenance of the tradi-
tional 'friendship ., that ..has bound
Greece ami France ia the announce
ment of .tbe.QrecJaay tnl.ter' at Paris,
in response to, the repor. from Athens,
published yesterday, that an Austro-Uerma- n

diplpraatla:-delegatio- had ar
rived there with th object of Inducing
Qreciaa participation in the war on be
half of the Central Powers, or, failing
that, to secure guarantees on continued
Urecian neutrality.

The announcement of this mission
was received with uneasiness by the
Allies, .who fear tjat Teutonic promises
may be made to Greece and announced
by King Constantino to sway the
Greek electorate, at the coining election,
to be held a month from tomorrow.
Ask For Declaration

Yesterday following the advent of
the Austro-Germa- n piission at Athens,
the representatives f Great Britain,
France and Russia resented a joint re-

quest upon Premie Skouloudis for a
statement 'of th position Greece now
holds and for an elucidation of her pro-
posed future policy. A hypothetical
question was put to the Grecian pre-
mier by the ministers of the Allies,
who asked him what stand - Greece
would take in the event of a defeat of
the forces of the Allies iow engaged in
Southern Serbia and Bulgaria' and the
retreat of these forces into Grecian ter-
ritory. .,

Premier Skbuloudis has not as yet
replied to the request for information,
either as to the existing sentiment of
the Grecian ministry, appealing to the
country for support, or as to the posi-
tion Greece would take in the event of
an Allied force taking refuge within
the Grecian borders. '

Greek Voters Interested
The nation is evidencing great inter

est in the reply which the premier will
have aa upon it, It is believed,
will depend- tke-- : outcome. of the elec-
tion. The vast majority of the voters
are in favor of JU cause of the Allies
and a probable majority la prepared to
support; the enersjof1 policy of imme-
diate Greci' pWieimaiaiiAa'.the con-
flict. The, joint; fluetonj)f the Allies'

la
for the iufoimation of the Gre

ciaB votlr, ,ther thap as indicating
any fear on, the partof the Allies that
they will be compelled to fall back be-
fore the Bulgarians,'

It is generally taken for granted that
Skouloudis will Bil the ministers re- -

i assurances oi continued Greek friendli-
ness. iW'Aii--- '

'

F

(Assoclatsd Press by Psdsrs) WlrsleM )

8AN FKANC1HO, November ll the
F submarine flotilla at rived tolay after
trying experiences, lucluding a lack o(.
fresh food, which had been gone f
several days. 11--s cruiser C'baCta
nooga, which left hero Thuradayto

the Iroquois, whose or supply
waa nearly exhausted, returned, report-
ing that he aid bad been unnecessary.
The submarine and their Rowing cou-voy-

left UpD6ulu Octpbar 2tff

BUSINESSUKETXVllFF
FJXjNfi IS ENDORSED

(Aiae1-- H Prvs Yr T'ivnl Wirslsss )
' SAN FANI800, November 13.
Satnyel lloiiipersj nrfsident of the
American Federation. 'of Labor. In a
speech; ax the ominonwealth flub to-
day! caJfia oT ptrpwgly as in favor of
a noH'artf4la' tariff qonnnisslon sloug
the lliWqf tlt adyotated by the I'ru
gressiv4frty'f!';r''Jv'WBAISITJG FORCE TO- -

4 S 1 r" I iit rtrtl sivIM(t UHOI VULUni
a siisj..

(Assodstsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
CAPETOWN, South Africa, Novem-

ber 14, The' government recruiting
committee, which has been raining re
crults for Europe, yesterday Issued a
new cad, asking for teu thousand men
to form su expedition to be despatched
into German East Africa, This colony
is the last left to 'Germany in auy
part of the world.

w 'rvv v'.

; TAW, UAN- - gAzkT isE. TUF.SDAY, NOVEMBER lfi,

Seized German Ship To Make
Them Into Transports For Her

Balkan Campaign

AsseeUUd Press by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
LONDON, November 14. The long

delayed, declaration of war on the part
Of. Italy agnlnst Germany is about (0
be .Issued, failing which a deelarstion
from Berlin must come. While Italy
hasf been waging wsr against (Ge-
rmany's allies, Austria ami Turkey, for
some time, and joined the Entente
powers ia declaring war upon Bui
garla, there is today no formal state of
war existing between Italy and Ger-
many.
,t ,Yesterday, however, the Italian
aval oflieera seized the various 'Ger-

man Vessels which hail sought refuse
In Italian' parts when war broke out
between Germany, France and Great
Britain;, the seiwire being equivalent to
a declaration of wsr. '

Prise of War
Following the seir.ore it was an-

nounced Officially that the government
had decided to declare all such Ger-
man vessels pri7.es of war and to fit
them out as transports and naval
auxiliaries, part of the work they are
to be used In being the transportation
ef a large Italian force for participa-
tion in the Balkan fighting.

With Italy's entry into the Balkan
arena all semblance of peace between
Italy and ' Germany must naturally
cease, inasmuch as the Italian; troops
will' soon bo- - actively opposed to ' Ger-

man troops'.
Hay. Traverse Albania A

The plans for the despatching of an!
Italian force to Serbia arc going ahead
without delay, but as yet no intimation
baa been allowed to leak out as to the
course to be pursued by the Italians.
It ia generally taken for granted that
the . expedition will be despatched
across the Adriatic to the Albanian
port of Duraszo, which is already un-

der Italian occupation. Across Albania,
by way or rriaend, to the Serbian bor-
der ia a march of one hundred miles,
through a country practically without
roads, but aa advance through the
Albanian passes here would bring the
Italian army within striking distance
of the Bulgarians operating at Uskup,
if they are still there, or, if they are
not, would effect a junction of the
Italian and Anglo-Frenc- armies on the
Austro-Germa- flank.

;

Shibusawa Refused
To Have Dealings

Wlith Hearst Paper
(Special te lUwsil Shlnpo)

SAN fRAHOlSCO, November 14.
Baron Bhihysawa yesterday refused to
be interviewed by a representative of
tue Examiner and declined to reply to
a letter from the editor of that nLt,
in which a list of "six questions regard-
ing the relations of Japan and America
was asked him.

The distinguished Japanese said that
he had no confidence in the desire ef
the Examiner to know the truth of the
American Japanese situation and was
not to be trusted to use any interview
or any reply to a series of questions in
any legitimate way.

PAROLE JUMPERS

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsts.)
A ALLEJO, Novemler . The one

and four members of the crew
of the interned German raider Cornior-an- ,

now at Guam, who arrived here as
(assengers aboard the transport Logan
for medical attention, will not be al-

lowed to make the transcontinental
trip to Norfolk. The five will be kept
at Mare Island as a result of the re- -

rent strlngeut orders governing neu-- 1

trality. The reiu-n- t parole breaking
and escapes at Norfolk have resulted in
much stricter regulations than hereto-
fore, y

.

SUBMARINES TAKE
THEIR DAILY TOLL

Akrnru& Prsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.) i

IX)NIX)N, November 13. Further
drpredationa of Teuton submarines are
reported today. The British steamer
.uir Richard Awdry has been sunk by
a submarine and the Britisher Den of
( rombie sunk eitSer by a submarine or
a mine. Its crew was saved.

ANOTHER 'UNEXPLAINED'
POWDER MILL EXPLOSION

"- -- Press bfrsdersl Wirslsss.)
WILMINGTON, Delaware, November

11. One of the big owiler mills of tho
Dupont Powder Company was damaged
toils v by an explosion, the causa t
which is unknown. No one was vt.

HI0KI BACK TO PEKING
(Snwlil C.iblsfTsm to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

TOKIO, November 14. Minister
lliokl, the Japanese representative to
China, who bus been here cousultiui;
with the foreign department on the
Chinese situation, t for lift post in
I'ekiujf yesterday.

ACCIDENTS WHl HAPPEN.
It kiii v lie iinnoKsible to prevent an

accidiMit, I lit it is not imposiible t' be
irepnrcd for it. Chamberlain's i'uiii
Palm is not bevond anyone's purx",
and with a bottle of thii liniment vim
ar prepared for most anything. Kor
nale I y ul dealers. Heiisou, Sinilli ii

I Co., Ltd., ujjfuta for Hawaii.

Estimating And Planning How To
Carry On The War During

All of Next Year

(Associated Tress by rsdsrsl wirslsss.)
PETROGBAD, November 14 That

the Russian government is mnking its In

plans to carry on thd war through he
whole of the coming year, if necessary,
was shown yesterday When the minister
of finance issued bis annual statement
of expenditures and aubmitteil his bud-
get for 1918. .

The budget shows that Runnia is.fs-pare- d

to spend the enormous totftt of tofour billion dollars' in 1K1 and is pro-
ceeding upon that estimate of war ex- -

The general,' (leflcn of the present
year, excluding the expenses of the war,
are shown to b4.1,5U,0Hl. -

Increased tass and the flotation of
a series of war Joans are the means ad-

vanced by th& minister of II mince for
the meetingif the coining war ex-
penses. !

JliRKISH FORTS TOO

STRONG FOR SHIPS

(Associated Trsss by fsdsral Wirslsss.)
liONDON, November 13 The Allied

fleet which have beea bombarding Oal-npo-

peninsula, the forts along the Dar-
danelles straits and ports in Asiatic
Turkey have been repulsed, according
to Gallipoli reports. The Turks claim
also to have sunk the British submarine

in the Sea of - Marmora. This
submarine had penetrated the defenses
of the Dardanelles and wai wreaking
havoc among the shipping in Marmora
Sea. Three oflieera and six members of
the crew are prisoners.

i
VILLA'S INDIANS ARE

LOSERS IN BATTLE

(Assoclatsd Press by federal Wirslsss.)
DOUGLAS. Ariaona, November 14.

Geneial ( aTE claims that the Yas-qui- s

fighting under the Villa banner
were yesterday defeated in battle thir-
ty miles north of Hermosillu.

The Villi'tns who had gathered south
of Naco, alung the bolder, are with-
drawing to the south. M.

The border has been, comparatively
quiet to. lay, with no.aetuul fighting
between the Mexican fact inns except
a brief skirmiHh of Qarraiiza's scouts
with a small detachment of Villa's
forces located belvw Naco. No casu-
alties hsve heeiireported.

BRITISH ADD TO ;

NAVAL ADVANTAGE

. (Assodstsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
- LONDON November 14. That the
British navy Is tremendously stronger
today than upon the day the war ie-nn- ,

having added to its fleet another
almost equal to that of Germany, is
the claim made by the ,yiUy Express,
which estimates that in superdreaib
noughts alone the Rritinh have com-

missioned fourteen during the past
vear. On the outbreak of the war
Germany had twenty modern battle-
ships.

RATES INCREASED

FIFTY GENTS TON

Matson Line Announces ('Raise
From $3.50 To $4 On General

Freight For Coast

Rates on general freight from llano
lulu to Man Francixco and Seattle have
been raised by the Matson Navigation
Company from three dollars and fifty
cents to four dollars a ton, according
to formal announcement by Castle ii
Cooke, agents.

The increase is effective on and after
rereinber 1.1, whou the Matsoula will
aail.
First On East Bound Freight

This is the first mixing of the gen-
eral merchandise rate from Honolulu
to the Coast, but raises from three dol-

lars ami half to four already have been
announced from Seattle by the Anieri
enn llawuiiiin line, from Beattle and
Man Pruncisco by the Matson line and
from Hun FianCisco by the'Oecanic lue.

The Amercnn Hawaiian transports no
freight directly to the Coast; all Isl-

and pioducts by that Hue, go via the
Canal to New York and Philadelphia.

'I'll i s leaves the Ociauic the only rcg
ii I ii r line to the Hlutes. It is consider,
ed certuin that the raise by the Mat
M)ii line will be met by a corresponding
raise by the Oceanic. The Matson line
fnlliiwcd the Anirriciin Hawaiian in rals
inn ts r,tH from the Coast, Am) the '

Oceanic followed the Matson raise,
Pines May Fay More

'
.v poxMiuiit y bciii)( diseusved here is

an iiicrenxe for pineapples. Thev eniov
a rate of three dollars a ton to the

ouxi, miy rrnia ircB man tiuerai mer- - I

chsmlixe, and, iiiaxinuch as the geueral
freight inuxt pay more, it is believed '

that pines ulxo may be subject to In- -

crense. There is no formal announce
incut us to this. J

It bird been regarded as certain that
ratcx to the I'oast would go up with
rates from the f'oaxt, and the announce,
incut of the Matxon line does uot come
ns a surprise. The. increases are in
liue with world wide jumps iu ocean

, freight rates.

Fort Shatter Children Vaccinated
Against Fatal Dysentery

At Army Post

The presence of a type of dysentery,
highly contagious and especially fatal

the eases of children attached, has'
lieen discovered at Fort Bhnfter, the
recti nt deaths of 'two children at the
post having. been attributable to this
disease.'

Vesterday, practically all the rhil-dsei- T

' at th post were vaccinated
against the disease, while orders haye
been posted for the adults of the post

take special preen nt ions.
' I'resldent I'ratt of the board of

health was- - coiiuiiunieated witJ), by The
Advertirer' yesterdsy to learri wha(
steps are taken by the civil health au-

thorities to deal with a possible out
break of the dysentery snd to secure a
snpply ef the iuimiinmnR vaccine for
use upon the children of the city should
the outbreak at the post sresd.

Doctor I'ratt states that he has paly
just returned from the other islands
and ha not as yet had an opportunity
of acquainting himself with the situ
ation.
Hiss Euraell Bacillus

The Fort Shafter correspondent of
The Advertiser, under yesterdsy 's date,
reports the matter ax follows:

"The serious sxpects of the presence
of dysentery in the post are in the ac-

tion of the medical authorities, who
hare stated t at the two deaths of chil-
dren in the post during the past two
weeks were caused by the presence of
the His Rusxoll bacillus. This organ-
ism la most virulent in action dud prac-
tically nothing can be done by way
of medication after it has gained en-

trance into the system.
Anti-Toxi- n Treatment

"It has been demonstrated in other
epidemics that a vaccine can be pre-

pared and administered, whirh will con-

fer immunity against the disease for
several months. This vaccine has been
prepared by tlapt. Frederick H. Foucar,
Medical Corps, in charge of the labora-
tory of the Department Hospital, and
the medical authorities at the post have
recommended that all ottieers. non-co-

missioned officers and other enlisted
men having families be notified that
Captain Foucar is ready to give aa im
munir.ing dose to those children whose
parents desire it.
4" The commanding officer at the

post immediately made publie the letter
from the surgeon, and strongly urged
upon all officers and enlisted men hav-
ing children that they have them vac-
cinated by the surgeon, with the result
that Captain Foucar was kept busy dpr-in- p

the entire morning at the depart-
ment hospital vaccinating 'the little
ones.
Spread Ia Possible

"While the fatal effects of this ba- -

rilUui are demonstrated mostly In chil-
dren; yet adults are not Entirely ' im-'- 1

mune, although it rarely results fa-

tally.
"The precautions against the disease

were the subject of a second rommunl
cation from Maj. (1. M. Van Toole,
Medical Corps, post surgeon, this morn
ing, in which he states there ar
many cases of bowel trouble among tho
enlisted men of the command, and that
some of these eomparativly mild cases
may be caused, by the Hixa-Kusse- ba-
cillus, and those affected may spread
the disease to others.

"The letter goes on to state that
after a thorough investigation, it is be-

lieved that the mode 6f transmission is
by contact, either directly by the hands
or through the medium of flies. There
may be 'carriers' in this disease, the
same as in typhoid fever who spread It
throughout the command, and it is
therefore recommended that each or-

ganisation commander formulate for
tin members oftiis command some rules
similar to the following:
Precautions To Be Taken

"(a) Wash the hauds thoroughly
before meals and after visiting the
toilet.

(b) Keep flies away from food.
"(c) Kat no fruits, Vegetables or

salads except those furnished by the
company mesa or a ftrstclasa restau-
rant.

" (d) All men suffering from a bowel
complaint (diarrhoea, dysentery or
crumps) in list report to a surgeon for
treatment.

"In view of these recommendation
by the burgeon, the commanding officer
directed tliut this letter be read to each
organization by a commissionod oflb-er- ,

mi l thnt the instructions therein con
aiiicd be xtrictly complied with."

No OJ&dal Knowledge
Dr. J. H. H. Pratt, president of the

bounl of health, returned yesterday
morning from Hawaii. When his atteu
tion was colled by The Advertiser to
the report from Foil Hhnfttu of the sit
uation nt the military post, Doctor
I'rntt said he had not yet been made
cognizant of the fact, as he had not
had time to delve deeply into aff lira
at headquarters i which wore'iawartisi
bis attention. y

He said there was a poxsibili'y itliut
no report of the cases bad been made,
except the deaths as no forms of dysen-
tery, save amoebic, were responsible to
the territorial authorities. Having no
ollicial information at hand be was c

to sav whether action would lie
found necessary to prevent possible
rpread of the disease, or whether there
.....ii.. ; .i..,w.r i.. ii, u f ,i...
city. I

NOTHING GREE- - FOR ';i '

BULBARS ANY MORE

(AsioolaUd Pru by Fsderal Wirslsss.)
NAI'LFS, November 111 - The well

i own newnpuper Miittino declares to
i'iiv thnt it Iiiik t'on.l mi t limit y for sav
iiid that "Car" r'erilinuuil of liulgaria
Iih- - informed the I'ope that Hiilariaii
I lit ii - to becomii Hiiiiihii Catholic follow-
ing t lie war. The whole country noiv
Ueinuils to the orthodox (lieek Catholic,
cliuivli.

GERMMAMP:MG0:
HftS COLLAPSED
Von Hidenburg. Was

Asked For And Told To
Capture Riga

ADVANCE "AT
, . (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

LONDON, Nnvtinticr 14. Despatches to the Times from its
correspondent confirm previous despatches concern-

ing the totat collapse of von 1 lindenburg's costly campaign against
Dvinsk and Riga. The (iermans are now failing hack steadily upon
theKKovnb-VUii- a line, with the Russian offensive making the tier-ma-n

retfeat a bloody one. The Russians are capturing many pris-mer- s,

stragglers frmn the main army, small detachments left to
hold certain positions as covering forces and numbers taken in thtjj
general fighting. '

.

The Germans are said to be much dispirited, having suffered erect
ly in the cold of the past few
weeks and having fought during
the recent assaults iixn the Rus-

sians lines without hope of vic-

tory.
Kaiser Ordered It

German prisoners taken during the
past few days tell of s meeting between
the Kaiser and von Himlenbafg prevl
ous to .tb but general Oerraarr often
alve against the Dvina lines, In which
the Kaiser ordered his leading general
to take Dvinsk and Kiga at any cost,
as the capture of these important posi-
tions before 'winter vet in waa essen-
tial to the plans of the general staff.

Von Hindenburg bluntly informed the
Kaiser that it would. I imoasible to
force the Russian positions with the
force he had at his disosal and that
he coubt not guarantee success should
he follow out the Kaiser's orders. He
demanded that his army be reinforced
before tho general arault besnade.
Ele.nfon emenU Kef used

The Kaiser' refused to grant the re-

inforcements asked for, stating that
they could net be spared from the other
fronts, repeating his order that he ex
per ted . yon. Hindenburg to take tho
Russian positions with the forces at hi

I

dispeeay
'1 ro general, mnnoiwiced that he was

ready o' resign Aw command, if the
Kalser'so" desired, b it repeated that h
could hot accomplish the Impossible.
The Russian army, he pointed out, had
beea reinforced anil its munition tup
nly brought up to a point where the
Hermans no longer held the superiority.

The Kaiser declined to accept the re
signatlou, but reiterated his order thnt
Dvinsk and Riga be takca, let the cost
be wnat it may. ,..

The offensive wasundertaken, with
.the result that the Hlavi have every'
wnere repuiseii ii anu are now vjcion
ously driving the legions of von Hin
denburg back towards Poland.

BULGARIAN FOOD

TO HELP GERMANS

(Assoclatsd Prsss by federal Wtrelsss.)
HER1.1X. November 14. The Bul-

garian government has displaced at the
disposal of (iennany the entire surplus
of this season's crops, which makes

vailable for derman consumption a
large store of provision, and fodder, re-

I lev in t aiiv fear that miirht have ox- -

isted of a food shortage in Germany
this "sinter. This news is received here
from Hutla in an Overseas despatch.

According to that news agency,
20.04)0 tons of corn have already been
sold for delivery in Germany.

Emperor William is en route to Sofia
and is expected to go-- from there to
d'OKtantinople.

NOTABLES PLEDGE A

LASTING PEACE PACT

(Spsclal Osblssrssi te Mleoa JIJl.)
SAN FKANC1HCO, November 1.1

The American-Japanes- e friendship
committee met on Thursday at the
'inn m.ri in I Club to discuss the plan of

making the friendship committee a
permanent one. Among tho members
who repiexented Japan at the meet
ing were Karon K. Hhibutaea, Consul
V. Viimaiin. I', b'hiliaxlii, profe xnr nt
Stanford University, and; Z. Horikoshi
and M. Zuiuoto, prominent Japanese
editors.

,1'roiuineut Americans . present were
David ' Starr Jordan, Benjamin Id"
Wheeler, Hubert . foliar,: C. C. Moore
snd Doctor (luy. The committee

tiuit the f i iendship; plan be con
tiilued both in America and iu Japau.

.4---

ANCONA'S FATE DOES
NOT ALARM RESERVISTS

(AfsocWlsd Prsss j Psdsral Wirslsss.)
NKW YOHK, November 14. Sixteen

The liner carried also oue
hundred and six other passengers,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
VK BKOMO QUJNINU re- -

uiovcs rsusc. Used the world over
to cure cold, in one day. The signa-(urej- j

K.M'jfpROVUU on ex-- box.
Maiiului-turri- l by tbe I'AKIS M Kill

I C1NK CO., St lvouis, IV S. A.

t

Refused The Help

ANY COST"

SACRED RICE FOR

IMPERIAL ANCESTOR

Ceremony On Saturday In Kyoto
As Part of Coronation Goes

Back To Mythology

(Associated Prsss fcy rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
KYOTO, November 13. Tho Daijo-s- ai

Festival, or Urand Thanksgiving
Festival, the ceremony of offering
aarred rice to the imperial anrestors
and the gods and goddesses of heaven
and earth began today at the imperial
palace. This ceremony la one of tho
three great rites of the coronation and
ia of very ancient origin. '

When Ninigino mikoto, the grandson
of the Bun Ooddess, Amaterasu Otnika-ml- ,

founder of the Japanese imperial
dynasty, descended from the heavenly
domain, as it is traditionally told, 'to
Mount Takachiho, In Kyuahu, and ; es-
tablished imperial headquarters there
he sowed the seeds of rice plants ' and
presented the first crop to the Sun Ool-
ites before himself tasting tho ' food
This was the very beginning, of , the
Paljosai festival.

Bice constitutes the most Important
daily food of the Japanese people, aad
the land waa. in the mythological pe-
riod, called the Land of Hatred Rise.
Hinee that time the ceremony is

as an essential function by
erv ruler who succeeds to ttm thrnn.

( The rite waa ordained by an Imperial
edict issued by Emperor Mutaublto tn
1H71, three years after hia late Majes-
ty 's succession. V i

Btate
The central idea ia that the new Em-

peror, invested with the suzerainty of
the Land of the Sacred Rice, offers to
the imperial ancestors and the gods and,
I'odilexses of heaven and ' earth .tho'
first crop of the, first harvest in hia
reign. It is, observed as a
state ceremony and not aa a court cere-
mony.

Helated to it la a eeremooy of minor
importance, which ia annually held in
the imperial court on November 3 and
simultaneously at the grand shrines at.
Ise. It is called the harvest festival
As the rice on which sixty millions of
the subjects of the imperial house bus- -

!al" r "VM ' tn
'.. ' r:y sovereign of the land expresses hia

thanks for the beneve'enci of the Im-- .
pcrial ancestor in behalf of hia million

' of subjects. , '.'';'
To pray for the plenitude of harvest

the KniK-ro- r holds a ceremony on Feb--.

riinrv 17 every year before the imper-
ial sanctuary and the grand ancestral
xhnnes, beseeching an abundance dur-
ing the coming harvewt. The ceremony
and the harvest festival are widely ob-
served in every Shinto shrine through
the length and breadth of the empire
on the same day, which ia preserved
ax a national holiday.

Today 'a ceremony was preparatory
to the grand harvest festival, which
takes place tomorrow.

'

CHURCHILL LEAVES

FOR FRONT FRIDAY

(Awociatsd Press by Psdsral Wireless.) f
LONDON, November 14. Majo

Wiuxtou .Churchill will leave on Frldar
to join hia regiment tu France, accord-iu- g

tn the Weekly Despatch. The far-
mer fir-i- t lord of the admiralty is being
much criticised for resigning from tbsy
i abinet. He has been dubbed Duke of.
Antwerp and t)ulliMli.

DYNAMITE TOTEH CAUGHT
ABOARD AMERICAN LINER

i ..vi-.t- i yss br Psdsral Wirslsss.)
NKW YORK, November 13, Abr.

Iinm Ciiminiiigs, claimiug to be a Brit-ixt- i
subject, was arrested today with

usscteil he is miner and hadi'0Vr- -

looked the fact that he was carrying
Iviimnite.

Strain acc?dent at Denver
I Amoniiiud Prsss by Psdsral Wirslsss.)
DK.WKK, Colorado, November 14.

Knur roaches of a passenger train left
llie rails near here live pa--

llii-ir- - l Oue of the pas-
sengers will probably die of his
wounds. i a

hundred Italian reservists sailed for " tn-- or dynamite in his posees-Naple- s

yesterday aboard the Italian aboard the steamer St. I.ouis flve
liner Tsormana, sister of the A neons, minutes before the vessel sailed. H
yesterday.
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II FREIIC ZONE

Former Sea Lord Resigns Seat
In Coalition Ministry And Dons
Uniform of Major of Queen's
Own Oxford Hussars For Duty

FEELS THAT GOVERNMENT

NEEDS HIM IN WAR ZONE

Writes He Is In Accord With

Policies Covering Conflict But

Says Well Paid Inactivity
In Official Life Is' Irksome

(Asracistsd Fmi y rdrsl Wlrtleu )

November 13 Winston
LONDON,( formerly fimt lord of

admiralty and latterly occupy-
ing a minor cabiuet. position, yesterday
formally resigned .Mad Announced hia
intention of leaving jor the (rout.

Mr. Churchill bold a major 'i com
mission with the Queen 'a Own Oxford
Hussars, and will join hi regiment,
now doing service along the French
I rout. The announcement of Church-
ill 'a from the cabinet rime
as a surprise to the public, no intima-
tion of hia intention having been
j'ivep. ;

Approve of War Cabinet
la bis letter of resignation, addressed

to Premier Asquitb, he explains that
he la in full accord with the plan for
t'.e formation of a email war cabinet or
council, to consist of seven members of
the present cabinet, ami expresses his
appreciation of the fact that Premier
Asqnith had intended to include him
in its membership.

Hi nee discussing the matter with tK
Premier, however, he writes hia plai.4
have changed, and while he has no com
plaint to make of the work of the cab-
inet of which ha has been a member, he
feels that hia government duties have
been accomplished and he now reluct-
antly clows hia official career to take
up active duty at the front.
Duty Um In Activity

lt would be impossible for bim. he
ays,-t- accept a position of general re-

sponsibility for the shaping of the war
policy of the' Kiayira without at the
name time being in a position where
he eonld have an effective share in the
guidance of the war and measure of
control over the operation of the
forces in the field.

He stated that he felt that he could
no longer remain in any position of well
paid inactivity, and such a po-

aition alone would be his should he con-

tinue in the cabinet.
The small war council, which Premier

Afqnith is funning ami to which has
already nominated, with himself, Dav-
id Lloyd George and Arthur Balfour,
the miuister of munitions and the first
lord of the admiralty, respectively, is
to be comiosel of seven members, the
council to have practically full jiow'
in the matter of the conduct of the war
for the British.
Dally Sessions Provided

Foreign Vecretarv Grey nnd the sec-
retary of state for war will be other
members of the council. This council
will hold dailv sessions and will decide
immediately and finally, all general de-

tails, subject to conciliation with the
entire cabinet, upon great new depart
urea. There are many signs that the
I'overniiient will further, in reswnse to
a universal request, reconsider the regu
lotions now governing the publication
if news here, mure especially abolish-

ing the regulations under which infor
niatiun, well known in all neutral and
hostile countries, like the (ierman wire-
less reports, shall no longer be aupprea
kiiI officially here.

YEAR TO SHOW BIG GAIN

IN AMERICAN EXPORTS
, ..,.!, ts by reitsnl Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, November 13. That
the year WIS is going to show an un-
precedented increase in the amount ami
value of the total exports is already
most apparent. J he reports of the ata-t's- t

cal bureau of the department of
commerce, iasued yesterday, show thut
fir the ten mouths ending October HI

the total value of exports is :i,.runi,iM.ii:

greater than the total of the whole of
IflM.

-- 4 -

ITALY ALSO REQUESTS
YUAN TO DELAY CHANGE

(Afwtitod Press ay Federal Wlrslsss.)
PKKIVU, November 12 Italy ha

ininil the ether Allies which are re
i e..,flf the ('hiurKe gov rmnent ti

it (Mine th" irip(ed clairre in for'n
t no'iarchv, on the that it
w'll i ause internntional f iction if ef
'"ted now. The Chinese foreicn miii-- i

ter his replied that the people hne
fe"e"ei the monarchy but thnt ita

will be delayed until a suit
able lime.

PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND

NEW YORK ARMY-NAV- Y GAME

(a...H-c- 4 er- - bv Fsdrril Wlrslsss.)
WAKIIINtlTON, November 13 - I'res-Iden- t

Wilson'ycsterday accented the
iuvitatiou to be present when tlm
Armv. a represented by the Wi-jt-

Pointers, and the Navv rcires.-nstiv- . i
Iroin Aunlinlis meet on the I'ri liron
for foot hull Iioii-- s in New Vml. on
tii) tv,tiuif seveutu.

Spring-Ric- e , Tells Secretary of

State LarisTrtg Britain Acted
" Within Rights

(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November l.'l. Am-

bassador Spring-Ric- railed a I the state
department yesterday and made an ex-

planation of the search of the Ameri-
can steamer Zealandia off I'rogrnso,
Mexico, to Secretary of Htute Lansing.

The British cruiser which searched
the ship acted wholly within its rights,
the ambassador sleelared ; in fact, go
ing out of t ho. way to do nothing that
might be frowned uKn by Washington.

The ship waa not sea re lied within the
three-mil- e limit, the envoy snid.

"The Zealandia was anchored a mile
outside of Mexican waters," he told
the secretary. "We boarded and
searched it, bnt in so doing we were
within our rights, Although no paera
were found establishing jier identity,
the ship waa not molested because it
flew the American flag. The enrgo of'
the ship waa found to lie resin, which
is used in the manufacture of explo-
sive."

The Zealandia la the vessel under
American registry which sailed from
i'cnsacola, Florida, recently, without
clearance papers, and with a (Ierman
crew. American , revenue cutters haul
been searching fur th ship, previous to
its discovery by cne Hftitish cruiser, but
what course will, ho followed now is in
doubt

-

Fi

Buys $15,000,000 Worth of

Stock In Steel Corporation

(Associated Frssa by federal Wlrelssa.)
NEW YORK,. Nvmber

ard Replogla, who " twenty five year
nan entered the nf the Cam
bria .Steel C orporation as a water boy. I

yesterday surprised, the flnanc'ica of r
the nation by ftiddiirg la tha block of
300,000 shares of th corporation stock,
paying a cash total of 1 1 6,000,000 for
the interest, .

Replogle, who Is only thirty-eigh- t

years old, entered into the 1 hiding for
h'.s block of stock against a former su-

perior ia the corporation, William
Donner, Dually outbidding him.

When the new steel magnate entered
the works of the steel corporation
twenty-liv- years ago bis sole earnings
were represented by five dollar's a
week.

They Are Charged With Directing
Plots In America

(Assoolaud Press by Federal Wireless )

WASHINGTON, November 12 A

new phase was put on the alleged plots
of Teuton rin. I Teuton sympathizers to
foment ni.liiBtrial tronliles in the I'nit
ed States, as u means to atoppiug the
shipment of war supplies to the Allies,
when cbarifeH were published today de
ejaring that high Teuton oflicials in

8tate directed the activities of
the agitators. i

The published charges arc attributed
to Dr. Joseph llnrii-ar- , former Austro
Iluiigni iim consul nt Han Krsuc.i o
Tho si a lenient attributed to him
chnrgew that Austrian consular ofuciuli
in the United States were working un
der the iiiNtruetious of Alexander Nu
ber Mia I'ereked, consul general for
Austria ami stationed at New York,
and also under the instructions ut
Count von Herintorff, the Oerinan am
tnssador. Thev ure snid to have been
active in directing the destruction of
munitions factories nnd in foment'ng
strikes. An investigation will be made

The AiiNtrifn ciiiIiiimsv denounces the
story as a collect iou of lies.

IMMIGRATION OFFICIAL
QUITS WHEN DEMOTED

(Asseclstsd Proas by Federal Wlrslsss )

SAN FHANCIHCO, November 13
Dr. J. K. (iurilner, who for the tint

thirty two yctirs has been connected
with the local iuiuii'riitioii office us
Chinese inx tor and interpreter, yes
trrJ.iy tendered his resignation from
the iiui"ii!i at urn service.' lie hd been
ordered to report for duty at flloiiKce
tor New .leiM.y, ,is transfer beiiu to
" minor post, lie refused to accept
til"' t un ter :"u re ' igned when li n re
fU' l to I IcTt nt his old p'wt was re-

fused ,

THREE BELGIANS EXECUTED
I As"t'M J'r.is by Fssrl WlrMsM 1

AMVTr IfhAM, November !!. The
Echo Beige Inm aniiouiii'ed that thr.
'Ylwinns have been executed for

with the licnnan govern
Micnt. A fuuith was aentencud to
twelve years' iuiprisimnuiiit.

A TAVORITE RUB DOWN.
The golfer, the football plnyer iiiol

the s1! ropipl dtlilete know the vnln
of Cham1" In in ' I'smi Holm. It

th thing t'"i a rub down aftei a
hnrd game. Al soreni as diHUnpcai
I'ke mfi" nnd sp sins and swelling
are cored in in third less t ill" tlrr
bv env other treatninf. F'r sa'"

deal rt li rs m, Smith a Co., Ltd
iigi iiU fur iluwiui.
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ON ANCONA COMING

Ambassador At Rome Is Expect
,ed To Fprvvard Facts of

.

Sinking Today

PRESIDENT AWAITS DETAILS

Policy Depends On Whether Or

Not Italian Ship Attempted
To Escape

(Associated Press ay Vodoral Wlrslsss )

WASHINGTON, November IS What
attitude the United States will take on

the Aneona aiaklng, la which twenty-seve- n

Americana loat their lives, will
he decided by President Wilson and
Secretary 'of State Lansing aoon.

It waa learned here yesterday that
Ambassador Thomas Nelson Page had
called at the Italian foreign office in
Homo for defluite information on the
disaster and that he had received it.
Bepert Expected Today

It la expected the ambassador will
send a report to- the State department
today, which wilt not only settle the
question of whether tha Ancona tried
to escape from the Austrian submarine
but exactly bow many . Americaua lost
their . Uvea. The first report of the
ambassador said .''about" twenty-seve-

were believed to have perished.
Meantime the impre anion prevails in

official eirclca that . the Ancona at
tempted to esca"e from the submarine
If the ambassador so reports then the
President will ba confronted with a
proMem, for he may have to pass the
sinking even without prof 1
Otherwise, Crista Expected

Tf thn ambassador wporta, however,
that the Aneona made no attempt to
escape,, but hove to with the first shot
acrtMS. Its bows, thra the President will
he confronted by a crisis as serious as
that f th Lusitania.. if not more so
by repetition of the-- ded.

According to advieea availal le here
manv of the Asanas victim met death
in the panic, which followed the first
shot of the submarine.

UN3 SLAUGHTER
Vf VICTIMS IN WATER

NAPLKH, November 12. That the
Austriaa submarine which sank the
Italian liner Ancona fired with terrible
effect into the small boats crowded
with refugees from the sinking steamer
ia the declaration of the captain of the
Ancona, who is among the survivoro.

He says that after, tha small boats
had been filled and pushed off from the
liner, the submarine opened fire with
rra guas, killing many of those' in the
boats. Many others, who had jumped
from tha liner and were struggling in
the water, clutched the sides of the
submarine and tried to save themselves
but were "pushed off with jeers and in-

sults, '
lie insists that the liuer was not warn

ed and that when the submarine opened
fire it did not try to escape but halted.

v J f i

LINER TRIED TO GET AWAY

BERLIN, October 12. The newspa-
pers, explaining the firing on the Au-eou-

say that the liner tried to es-

cape, following the warning of the Aus
trian submarine.

APOSTLE OF PEACE

President Asked To Sanction
Movement By Neutral Nations

(AsocUtd Prosi by Federal Wlrslsss,)
WASHINGTON, November 12. Dav-

id Htarr .Ionian, chancellor of Htanford
I'uiversity and noted upostle of peJKe,
has broached to President Wilson the
proposition of an international peace
move of imposing proportions.

As head of the International Peace
Congress, he has told Mr Wilsiil that
ipuasi official meetings of r.'pres.'llta-tive- s

of the neutral nations nre plaon I

to be held in The llagi'c N therbcida;
Kerne, Switzerland, and I 0:i4t:tlitilliiplc
before Cliristmns.

lie has asked thnt the President co
operate in making the meetings pomb'e
and in giving his moral support to the
pence movement ns thus outlined.

Do. tor Jordan informed the I 'reel
dent that Holland, Sweden, Switzer-
land, Denmark and Spain are ready to
participate in t tie movement.' He eaid
also that he believes the lielligerents
will pot oppose a peine move if it is
made bv the neutrals, thoiljh they
would be iiii'viHiii'4 to hey'in negotia-
tion" tliciuHelvc.

What reply President Wilson hns
made to Dix tor .Ionian, if any, ia not
known.

.

LATEST AMERICAN NOTE
IS OF LITTLE CONCERN

i '... pT..-- fcy redi-r.- l Wlrslsss.)
I.CMHIN', November 12. --The liav

lou Spe tnt'r. ciinnui'iitiiig on the Am-iricn-

note iliiuaipliu an aiiudio'iiti'Mi
'if the Allies' commercial blockade,
ays:

''Tli'' note ns little concern.
When the hiitory of the war is writbMi

ni"i i rini will not be proud of Amer-i- .

n ' Met inns.
"The llritiah are not torpedoing and

' ill'i'y A iiii-- i ieiiiiH nor ate their s

centers uf plots. "t the tone
of the note to (Ireat Britain ia leas
'riiiidlv ti;iii th" nte to (lernianv.
Hut it will not niiike Kii';lnud relax her
naval j, on tlerinany ' throat.''

HONOLULAN HEARS

1 64 LONDON FOLk

DIED IN AIR RAID

;o r

Victims Were In a Theater Which
'

Was Partially Wrecked By

Zeppelin Bomb '

MANY OTHERS KILLED

ALSO NEW ADVICES SAY

Germans Fly So High! Antiaircraft
Guns Fail T Reach Any v

'V Of Them

Por the aerond time The Advertiser
obtained "Inside information" on a
Zeppelin raid against KnglaiHI yester-
day. The Identity of the peraon who
gives tha information ia withheld, Vor
the reason that there hns liecn criti
cism heretofore for revealing' details
of the air raids, some members of th
Rritiah colony believing the Germans
thereby profit by learning important
news. The information, however, is
believed to come from a reliable aouriu.

According 'to this information tiio
October lit raid eclipsed even that of
September 8, London was rained with
bomb by aeveral Zeppelins. One bomb
fell in the rear of "one of the lead
ing theatern of the city," killed 14
persona of the audience and partially
wrecked the building, according to the
advices.) The tenor of the information
indicates many more were killed in
other parts of the city
Many BuUdlnga Hit

Many other buildings were hit by
the Zeppelina, and many fell on the
Commons and in the Thamea River., Ac-

cording - to ihe advices aona of the
eppeliua waa hit bv the anti aircraft

guns, as they were flying at a tremen- -

loua height.- or that reason their
bombe wrought more havoc than in the
previous big raid.

The Britisher who sends the Informa
tion here atates that the writer saw
one of the Zeppelins over the house
in which be lived.

Receipt of th1 news recalls the As
sociated Preaa Jicspatchea on the raid.
These despatches said fifty-fiv- e persons
were kllledan.l 114 injured. On the
raid the preaa bureau of the war office
issued the following statement:

"The uresa hnrenu of the war of
fice announces that a fleet of hostile
airship Visited the eastern counties aud
a portion of tat London area last nignt
(October i:n an dropped bombs.
One Aircraft KUaW Over

'Anti aircraft-gun- s of ' the Royal
Field Artillery,fattBeh,ed to the central
force, were in action aud ad airship
waa seen to keel over on ita side and
drop to a lowal altitude).

"Five aeroplanes of the Royal Kly
ing Corp eal up, but owing to at-

mospheric condition only one aeroplane
succeeded 411 locating aq airship. Thic
aoroplund, hoi-erer- , waa unable to over
haul thei ftirsbif l4"fore It was luitt in
the fog. t

"Several housee were damaged and
severul fires were started, but no se
rious damage waa done to military inn
teriul. All firea were soon under con
trol.

' ' The following military casualties
have been reported: Fourteen killed
aud thirteen wounded. Nou military
casualties were 142. Of these casualties
thirty two killod and ninety-fiv- in
jured were in the Loudon area."
Germans Report On Kaid

The official report of the (lermnii ad
iniralty the day after the raid suid:

"(ierman airships duriug the night
of October 1.1 14 attacked the city of
l.ondon'siid nearby lmMirtant establish
ments, an well as the batteries of Ip
switch. Heveral attack were made, es
peciallv on the city of Loudon.

"The docks of l.Ondou, the wnter
workH at Hampton, near London,
Woolwich also were heavily bomtinriie.i
'with incendiary bomb. .At'ail the
idnces attucked important explosion
aud greut firea were observed. All the
airships returned safely, although they
were vigorously attacked on passing
over the Kuglish coast."

HAYIllLlSffT

AMERICAN DEMANDS
',

Action Means United States
Protectorate Soon

(AiMH-tnte- Press by Federal Wlrslsss. 1

WASHINGTON, November 13. The
minister resident of Hayti yesterday
lormully notified the state department
that thi Haitian senate had agreed to
the new Americau treaty, whereby
what i piacticall.v proteetorte over
the islnud republic is established. The
treaty has to b ratified by the aenate
nf the I'uitcd IStatea before it becomes
legally effective.

ruder the tenns of the new treaty
the 1'iiited Ktstes will officer a Haitian

MionstHluilurv to preserve- - peace iu the
republic unit will coutroi tne uuusces
until the foreign obligatious have been
met Hiid the country is reestablished on
q Hi in linaiiciul basis.

,

ONE MORE INTERNED
GERMAN DISAPPEARS

( . .(.., ,,1 pr,, v FsdteM Vlr'ss
NOItl-'O- K, Virginia, November 13.

- Anothei member of the crew of the
interned tlermun cruiser Prlu Kitcl
Fiic'.i. h line lwolteu bU Tiarol nnd e-- ,

.,'.(. i 1. niiw'ii'iicd '"st ni'ht bv
the Cede el iiiirho-ili- e. The mail is
I'.m'Iiliii Thiciy.

CHALK AND FLAGS

American Commander Adopts

Unique Plan To Keep Villista
Soldiers 'Off The Grass' .

WANTS N0,M0REt 'MISTAKES'

Villa And Obregon Are Only Sep-

arated By Border For a

v - Few Hours

AssectaUd ras by rdsral Wtrslsss.)
Jj AC'O, Arlxoaa, November '. IS. The

imaginary line whh mark the border
lure I a real and vivid one, now. Yes
ter. lay the border for mile on each sido
uf the town waa chalked by American
soldiers under orders of their command-
er and at fifty-yar- intervals small
American flag were stock in the
ground.

The action was taken following a
chase .over ' the border by a aqund of
Villista,- - who- Were pursuing a deserter.
The deserter Was safe in the 1'uited
States, but" the Villistaa seized him,
took him back to the' Mexican town of
Naco, which ia Juat across the border,
and shot bim,

' The American commander demanded
an explanation of the Villista command-- '

at Nnc'o, ISonora, ami received one.
The Villista chief said his men had pur-
sued the desertef iirto- - the United
Statea Jiecauae they were ignorant of
wherethe border was
N The commander therefore decided to
chalk the border and mark it with Hags
e hereafter, there will be no more

"mistake.?'".

Border' Separates
and obregon

NOOALF.8. Aritona. November 13. I

General Villa and two thousand of bis
men arrival-i- a

t Nogalea, Honor, year,
terdy, and a few hour later Oeneral ,

Ubrego, Cacranne thief commander, i

arrived in Nogale. iArir.ona. j

lmmeditelyv the suspicion of No- -

gale' resident waa arouseil and soon
there were many rumors that Oeneral
Obregon was here to receive the sur-- ,

ender of General Villa. I

Tbe rumor were carried to Generul
Obregon, but received a vigorous de--

niol.
"I am not here for the purpose 0f

nceivlng; General Villa's surrender,"
he said. "There will be no surrender 1

If he is captured lie will be treated as
an outlaw."

'General Obregon declared the entry
of Villa into tbe Honor half of a

and his arrival on the American
ide merely waa a roinTidenee.

,f i

RUSSIANS CAPTURE

1 30,000 TEUTONS

Commander On : Galician Front
So Reports, While Slavs Force

Offensive Vigorously

(Associated Frees br Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, November 13. Home con- -

the Pnt
iHHt few weeks msv be al.taiued from
u despatch which here last
night from Fetrograd. Jit it Gen-- ,

ersl KiiiiofT Hi., liussinn enminsnder
on the Gulician front, Is quoted
..i.:...: , h o...r LtlllllMI i

ierman prisoner, the last five wek., '
together with vrt .tore, of munition. I

Severe fighting coi.tiiine in the Big-
Dvmsk districts, the Russians
pursuing their offensive vigorously.
The Germans to toare reported t. . ... r
treating from the Dvina, which waa
h"ir objective in tbe campaign against

Riga, and in light of this the opinio
P ails thnt the Germans have aband-
oned all hopes winning Riga aud
Dvinsk.

The Russians also are .meeting suc-
cesses in, the Lake Hwentea region to
the south, where Germans have

retreating. Their offensive ia go-
ing forward rapidly, it Is reported. '

On the west front there were heavy
' mtisrdmciits in tho vicinity of Artois

yesterday.

ASSASSINS OF CHAN
PROBABLY ARRESTED

(Spsclnl Cablegram to Liberty Maws.)
SHANGHAI. November 12 Two men

were raptured this morning in Hhang-lin- i

and charged with the murder of
' hen .In Cheng, military governor' of
Hhnnghai.

The names of the jirlsoners are
Ning Shun, a native of Shantung, and
Dal Tien, a native of Chile: When
brought before the mixed court today
they confessed that they had murdered
the military governor, stnting in-
asmuch) ( hen had killed many of the
revolutionists who were imprisoned,
iney wanteil to avenge their death

lien J 11 ( hen if was a prominent
('(""e in the revolution, having
had chni- - of :t mmi soldiers at the bar
recks at Hlmnghui. Durlnif that period
h 111 h .!', I tlt the ('h'nese navv
officers cli-.ii- r to the inoimrchy and was
one of the strongest supporters of l

v&.'eiiimeiit. . '

GERMANY HAS PLENTY
OF FOOD FOR EVERYBODY

A'-r.- H '.J Pr(l V P(-r- wr).Mss
HKHI.I.V, November 13. Addressing
meet'"'' of M"e in list- - ixHilavd- - ,

' 1'nneellor von Methmaiin-Hollwr- said:
"'ernians muv be assured that the
hones of tho Fnteuta strviiip" "iv w iM b Germany
has plenty uf for its soldh rs aud
its citizen u well." '

r
WILL GET MOST

What Western Refiners Cannot
Handle Will Be Shipped to "

' Atlantic' $eabbard ' V-

THIS WILL BE EFFECT
OF RECENT; CONTRACTS

", ' .
1 .("" ' i

Labor Strikes And Higher Freight
. 'Rates Cause Prices' To

ake Jump ' '

.''' m .r .

The first preliminary' shipping eti-mat- e

of the Sugar Factor Company
ha now been drawn on "a bail of 4H7,- -

000 toua for the 191B crop. What pro-
portion of thi will g east ha not a
yet been determined, manager A. M.
Aowell atated yesterday, aa the Crock
ett refinery ha the first call on the
Hawaiian product.

Crockett took 250,000 ton-o- f the
1915 crop and the balance waa shipped
to Atlantic port, Whether they will
want 250,ooo ton again this year,
only 223,000 tons, will depend on or-
ders and sales. All of the Pacific Coast
refineries are pretty heavily overstock-
ed, but daily trade report indicate a
rapid pic np in buying throughout the
entire wet. If the holiday trade be-
come normal the western refiner may
deelde to take the - larger amount.
"Shipment east or west will, all de-
pend on the general resumption of
trade," Mr. Xoweli atated.

Incidentally, the 8ugar Factor con-
tract was not definitely aigned and ae- -

cepted until aome thirty-si- hour after
the claim wa made here that the new
arrangement wa ia fnil effect.
Labor Strike la Neir Yotlr.

Letter advice received by various
agencies indicate that labor troubles

Nw York tllty and a hortage of
available (hips to bring sugar cargoes
tTom 'uba, with a flurry in ocean
ireignta, are jointly responsible for ria- -

,nK prices, mere na tieen a tnkamng longshoremea in New York and
" na" ?". "'""cult to get stocks
o.'i oum warenouscs wnere tne

,"Kr w atorel.
Severs & ('allahan state in their lat- -

e"t trade Circular that auear freights
between north side and south side
Onbaa ports and New. York have risen
from the normal rate of 12 cents and
1.1 cents per hundred pounds to

as 28c and 81c. At close these
rates had fallen to 22C and 28c. The
freight rate from south Cuba ports is
alwaya 3 sent higher than from ports
on the north coast. A year ago the
freight rate from south Cnba ports rose
on one occasion to 3(1 cent or $0 per
ten which was higher than had been
paid in twenty years.
Hawaii Will Benefit Some

Hawaii will have one cargo of about
7100 tons to sell the first of next week
The Kentuckian, which wa tbe first

V?t TJmt
October, ought to arrive at New York
any time now. Hhe left Balboa r

6 and it takes- nbout forty day
from Panama to New York via Magel-
lan. Aa sugar waa selling at 4.4(1 when
thi cargo left Hawaii the planter may

,h Kentuckian reacboa. her, destination
L , ""it difference of nearly

at I (111 (iHiaaus wnmAwar.l-
rruu"u,y ln'' of IUwauan ugar will go

rate make a biif
? 'f the western refiner,

can '"h. t,M'lr. wa--
v f"""ha " b more advan- -

Bfeo". for "" to deliv" Tl,ro0ort,0 "0i" 5 V"
"T" i,uri8. 10 "n, i nearet

home,
The acan'ity of bottoms and'highnt

freights to New York is going to make
a big difference to Philippine planter
too, and there nre rumors that much
augar will be shipped to Han Krancisco
this year that normally would go to
th Atlantic. '.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK
(Associated Prass by rsdaral Wireless )
LONDON, November 12. The Brit

ish steamer Khynelaad ha been sunk
One survivor was flicked up and land
ed safely.

WHY THAT LAME BACK?

That morning lameness, those sham
twinges whn bending over, and that
uiiii, bji nay ouckache, are enough re

on to usflrt kidney trouble. Oet
right after the cause. Help the kid
ney.

Kidney weakness js about the most
common ailment known. We work too

.1 1neru, we worry, we eat too much (es
peciallv meat), we drink strong driuks,
and wo- neglect our outdoor exercise,
rest ana sleep,

This sort of a life fills (he blood with
; poisonous waste and the kidney weak
' mied from the overwork of' nurifvinu

heavy oioou. - , . v .

r course sucn nanus must Pe given
up if the sufferer want .to be rid of
kidney trouble for good.

But 'the kidneys need outside hel;i
ton, sod that is just what Uoan's Hnck-
nche Kidnev Pills are for. People nil
ovnr the world recommend Dnau 's.
your trouble is like this, get a box of
Doaii s ami try tliein.

"When Your Hack ia Lame Ri nr'in
bor the Name." Don't .simply nsk
tor a kidnev remed v 10, k dirtiitctl.V fur
Eoan's Bt-ka- ce Fldney Pill a"d f k
no olli r. Pom's Backs ho Klduey
Fills nre so'd by ull druggist and store
keeper nt .Vie a box, (six boxes $J5 l),
or w!M be iiiii!I d o" receipt of bv
t'i IWIitder Drim 4'o.. or B n-- Smith
at Co., ugcuts i'or the Jlawsiiau J aland.

eption of aiiacess that has eoraeft'r ' Profit out of the de
to liussiun arms in the south in th - ,,f values hold nnti
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HUGE EOflGE

111 FIELD AND

SAVE Al I IPS

Nation, Will Give Sufficient Sup:
port To Assure a Cpmplete
Victory, Declares , Envoy In

Announcing Decision of Rome

GREEK DIPLOMATS MAKE
' PROMISE OF FUTURE AID

Meanwhile Austro-Germa- ns Con-- "

tinue To Gain Against Serbians
And 'Anglo-Frenc- h Ami Bui-ga- rs

Are Fighting. Big Battles

(AssoeUto Frsss by rsdstal Wlrslsss.) .

Novenrtter i3 Italy will
enter thewarin th Ualkans, and
at ouee.

Enshrouded in gloom over the ap-
parent hopelessness of frustrating the
Oermans in tbe soMtheast, where they
hav been slowly crushing the life out
of tbe Serbians and atnng by the Teu
tonic predictions that the Allied sm-paig-

would be another "Uardane.les
fiasco," London wa anddealv awakt.u- -

ed to th raalixation yesterday that the
day my yet be aved there.

A message handed to the Hir F.dwsrd
Orey, secretary of stat for foreign af-
fairs, by the Italian ambaaador, not
only promised Italian assistance, but in
the words of the ambasssdor, said that

Italy would intervene in Serbia In
a manner worthy of her gretness and
give sufficient support to assure a com-
plete victory."
Qreec Also Willing To Aid

The feeling of optimism is further
heightened by promises of assistance
soon from Oreece. ' Representative of
that country yesterday declared that
Oreece would be ready to join the wir
as soon as the Athens government was
assured that the Allies could send
enough troops intd Serbia to guarantee
a successful offensive againet Bulgaria.

With this firom:sa of aid ami the im
pending despatch of large' Italian
forcea, an indication of the course Ru-

mania will purtu 1 awaited. With
Italy and lrcectf 'both ' lh the Balkan
war, it i believed Rumania will not
hesitate longer. Rumania's entry,
moreover, would Bsslire Russian aid.
The Russians, though, inay be in the
field against Bulgaria flow, fpr reports
to this effect have been received. Con-

firmation of theiu, however, is not at
band.
Grecian Hand May S Forced

There are indications that Greece
may be forced into the war sooner than
sha experts, for ft is reported 4hat tho
Bulgarian and Turkish minister at
Athena have made vigoroua protests
against the landing by the Allies of
troops at Salonika. The landing or
troops has ceased, it is said, but it
will be only for the time being, lor it
is to be supposed that Italy will enter
the Balkans at that port.

Reports from the Balkan fronts sav
tbe Central "owera continue making
progress in their efforts t6 cut off and
nnihilate the Herbs. Hut the Herlis

are making a desperate resistance and
inflicting heavy losses upon tbe Aus (
tro Germans. They are in their moun-
tain positions and are not likely to be
driven out except at a coat which may
be prohibitive to the Teutons.

Big battles are going on in the south
betwoen the Anglo Freach and the llul-gars- .

The report last night were con-

flicting but ear'ler despatches said the
French were driving the Bulgarians be-

fore them ia the 8truiunitza district.
The French troops farther north are
menacing Yeles, and its fall is declared
imminent.

FOE BEATEN, BERLIN SAYS
BERLIN,1 N'ovember i3,. The de

lnmoralization of the Serbians ia so
great that further serious resistance in

unexpected, according to yesterday's
reports from the Balkans. It is im-

probable, the reports add, that many
if the Serbians will be able to retreat
nto Montenegro. ,

The Bulgarian in their sweep
through the Nish and Ieskovae dis-

trict captured an enormous quantity of
supplies. The supplies had been

by the Serbian.

SERBS BALK BULGARS
SALONIKA, November 12. Five

thousand Serbians are holding buck
15.IIUU Bulgarians at Bubiinu I'uhi. The
Serbs coutrol the situation iu (ho noon
tains and officials of the Allies bcli ve
that Bulgarian retreat is uovv impera-
tive.

GRATITUDE OF BELGIANS
TO AMERICA UNBOUNDED

(Associated Press by Fsderal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, November 11 Herbert

Hoover, chairman of the American re
lief work in llolgluni, baa arrived here.
He says that even though A merle bus
contributed generously to Belgium re
liuf the 11 mount given in the United
Sfutes per capita seven cents, is less
'han thut of Ailntra!', Canada or Hol-
land and that New Zea'nnd gave $1.88
per capita. Ie detvd. that Belgian
gratitude is so Intense for what tin
Americans have done that thev ha in
renamed squares, and Oects "United
States" or " Wllsoe" v
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DURINGBiGSTORM

Preqipitation. Jn. Centra, Part of

. .Honolulu ' Last ' ..Wcek

Was 7.71 Inches

?.''
I

-- REACHED 32.67 INCHES
v.ON THE HAMAKUA: COAST

, Elsewhere In islands Deluge Is
terfififf Antf.Much, Property

iBidly Damaged

The tote I amonnt of rainfall in the
central part of Honolulu for. the week
ended" Batnrdsy wan 7.71 inches, ac-- ,

cording, to. the report of A, M. Ham- -

rick, meteorologist at the local office of
' Ike, weather bureaa. It wat 0.05 inches
.'ioTe than normal for the week.
', Uti li this deluge wtt, entailing

much damage to paving In Nuuanu ana
'ether sections, It la not In a clam with

' the amount of rainfall recorded for
the Week In the Inland of Hawaii.

IHrectof' Hamrick report that the
week 'a moisture record for Papaikou,
on the Hamakua coast of the Big I- -

; land was 32.61 inches, while at Haka-lau- ,

in the same regidh, a precipitation
of 11 inchea in fifteen hours, was re-

corded 'Thursday.
f Indication are that the rainstorm

' whirs It fuck Honolulu wat ' general
through this longitude. Excessive pre-
cipitation . is reported throughout the
length of the Hamakua Coast Wednes-
day and- - Thursday.
Temperature la Normal

Temperature in Honolulu for the
week was normal, at 7S.2 degrees. The
relative! humidity for the period here
ranged, from atxty-eigha- . to ninety-on- e

"percent, or an Average of eighty-on- e

percent. The prevailing wind direc-
tion was front the east, although In
the periods of heavy rain the winds
swung 'around to the south and south-"ves- t,

and at times reached velocities of
"twenty-fiv- e to thirty miles an hour.
Tb average velocity for the week was
eight and three-tenth- s miles an hour.

.From Pepeekeo. Hawaii, comes a re-
port by the Peeekco Sugar Company
of heavy rains on the ninth, tenth and
eleventh of the month. High winds
wre experienced all day on the tenth

' Wednesday.'' accompanied by excessive
ruin. Considerable damage was done
to cane and largo quantities of ferti
lier was washed off the lun 1 into the

. c. Local landslides occurred la inanv
places.'" High sea were encountered oft
the coast, There was a precipitation
of 0.u6 inches In twenty-fou- hours
Wednesday and 7.0 inches in tho same
lenpth of tlm Thursday.
Miwh Damae On Hawaii

John' T: - Mo'r, coonerati ve obscrvor
a I niaiknu, report a downfall o"
3"7 Inches for the week, with much
damage to flumes and waterhcads and
ivnsbout anA1 .'slides In the h'cliwnvs
Hi' h precipitations were 9.!5 inches in
twntv-fo'i- r hours on Wcdnesdav and

?..13 inches in au equal period Thurs- -

clsv.
At H "o te downfall for the week

was .1M8 inches, with a rainfall of (I Oil
In.-he- in twentv-foir- r hours on Wednes
day At Ponohswai 1H.I9 inches fell
in the. week,' while 7.37 inches were
recorded- Wednesday.

F TPatt, cooperative observer at
Hnkalsu, is authority for tho record

at that point, of eleven
inches in fifteen hours. For the week
Hiiknlau has a record of 29.2H inches.

At Hnnohlna 15.62 inches fill during
the weed; at Laup.-ihoeho- 7.B2 inches
were recorded and at Ookala 10.41 in
rhe fell. .At the last named point 6.2"
inches of moist lire were recorded Wed
nesday.
Elide. Blocks Belt Hold

There have been several slides on
:the Honolii road and the rnilroad lis"
also suffered. At Honolii the birlt road
was blocked ly a slide and autos could
not get tlirmieh to Hilo. Tons of earth
and rock came down on the road. The
railroad track at Waiukea was under
iriiie, aHl a traffic was auspendxd
for s time. Trains from Hamakua
vere Nocked on the. Haniakns divi-
sion of the Hilo Railroad but work is
boiinr rushed both by the railroad and

'

rnrid department to clear aWay the de- -

brls so thit traffic will soon be re-
sumed. The hesja, tain which con-
tinued bsmpered the workers In their
efforts.

tvtri rut j'.iHMV ''"it. 7 ' '

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
BY HIS FATHER IS DEAD

Krnest Mevers, the two vear old son
of Police Officer William F, Meyers,
died at the Queen's Hospital yesterday
afternoon, from the effect of a revol-
ver bullet passing through his neck.
The accident occurred last Thursday
morning, at tho Meyers' home on Tenth
Avenue. The father was cleaning an
automatic revolver when the weapon
became accldcntly discharged, the bul-
let penetrating the baby's, nock, and
coming out at the back, just below the
base of the skull. An impiest will
probably be held this afternoon.

CORONER'S JURY SITS
;0N DOUBLE SUICIDE

Inquests were held Saturday after-
noon on the bodiee of. Alfred J. Kaiser
and T. Nakaniehl who killed themselves

' lasf Thursday tnoraing. The verdict of
the coroner 'a jury In the case of Kaiser
was that he came to his death from the
'result of a bullet fired from a

' revolver, the weapon beiug discharged
by hi own hand. . The lury found that
Xakanishl eame to his death from tak.
ing corrosive sublimate iu the form uf
mil Hiiann, Kaiser killed himself in
bis house at J 131 Kurt street, N'ashau
laho met death nt 105 Kinau street.

iSdlSI
Bill If GR"f

Organized nd, M 3 de Successful
And famous Tuskegee- - Normal :

. vAnd Industrial. Institute '

(Continued from Page Two.)
waiter In i Connecticut hotel, at
which, since then h has been 'several
times a guest. Then he taught school
in his old home VI gave,' he. says,

especial attention ; to tcachihg. the
proiier use of tooth brushes and of
hath. There- are few agencies of civi
lization , more , than ' the
tooth brush." ".Working, thus, he help-
ed , his brothers through . Hampton.
This was during the , Kii Kltn period
after the war, which he found exciting,
perilous, disheartening.

lie tneaks now. very frankly but very
charitably of the errors of his race dur
ing the trying, time of reconstruction.
Negroes were education mad, most ' of
their teachers being . quite incompe
tent. One. coming 'to. his home.-town-

announced that he, would teach either
that .the world- - was flat ' or round, aa
the parents of hie1 pnpils wished.', The
ministry, too, was Ailed with Ignorant
aol sometimes vicious colored men,
who-mad- religion a mere farce.
Choosing-- a Career

The temptations to enter politics
worn even greater than to ' enter the
ministry," he went on. "I eame near
to yielding to them at one time during
reconstruction, but' managed 4o bold
steadfast to my plan of helping the t
Mac a people to an education or band,
head end heart. I am glad I' did. : Dot
long ago, when passing through the'
street of a certain city In fbe Mouth- - I
nesrn. nrica masons caning, " uovernor,
yo hurry up and bring up- - aonie mare f
bricks,' I made inquiries. The beadcar 1

Her who served them had been, in re--

construction times, Lieutenant-Governo- r

of the State. " It was triumph '.
when ' he got a place aa teacher - at
Hampton Institute, aad he did well.
When the whites of Tuskegee. Ala.,
wrote to Hampton-fo- r 'a man to or-

ganize and take charge of a similar
school there, he was quickly recom
mended, lie begaa work in 1H61 with
a dilapidated shanty and an aban-
doned, church as the school structures,
and with the necessity for spending
much time traveling through the coun-
try to arouse the interest of the col-

ored people.
"One of the saddest things I saw

vhile I was going through the coun-
try before the opening of the Tuske-
gee school," he says, "was a young
negro who had attended an ordinary
high school. He was sitting in a one
room cabin, with grease upon his cloth
tug, filth all, arousal him, weeds in the
yard and garden, studying a French
grammar. While the young colored folk
wno had leen going to the schools pro- -

vided could locate tho desert of Hahara
on the map, the girls could, not locate
the right places for the knives and
forks upon a dinner table." lie found
that he must do much more than
teacn that be must actually create the
school. Hcared by the thought of in
curring such a debt and with scarcely
any money Id his pocket to use as n
beginning of a fund with which to
pay it, he actually bought an old plan
taion for $500. paying down L'fiO,

which, he borrowed df his old teacher
tt the Hampton Institute, General J.
K. It. Marshall. He had never in his
life possessed so much as one thin!
of that sum before, and the debt
seemed a tremendous thing tot him to
undertake, but he borrowed the money
and paid it 6n the land. Three build-
ings oilly had been'1 left by nr's do
st ruction on the place, an old kitchen,
a dilapidated stable and a ruined hen
house. The 'stable and the henhouse
he made into recitation rooms. He says
that when one morning he told au
ancient colored man to help him clean
the latter structure, "the old me- - ''oked
at him in sheer amazement. "What yo'
mean. bo-st- he inquired incicdulously.
"Yo' sholy gin't gwine clean a hen
house out in day t line f"
Founding Toskogee

When ho told his student that now
they had land, the first thing they
would do would be to prepare it for
a crop, they almost rebelled. Ilcl
came, however, almost wholly from the
whites.

In three months the debt of $-
-" wai

paid off and in the next two months
."(III more had been secured ami a deed

'to the loo-acr- tract obtaiucd. Tuske-ge- o

Institute was really under way.
Woo n afterward the School was pro.
sented with its, first suiuiHlun old
blind horse, given by a 'white citizen
of Toskcgre.

One thousand four hundred and ninety-f-

our students, besides 1I childfcn I

In the training school, were enroled
in this creat institution 'l.t vear. most !

ly from the South, although" thirtv-flv- I

Htates iu all were represented ami nine
teen foreign countries. J'tn're are em
ployed about his school 167 officers, in- -

iteltactual. His frame is powerful-n- o

weak ' man could have endured the
hardships and privations which his life
has known. His capacity for work is i

not leas than astounding; he has won
mastery oyer the body to a degree
which few bave'reacbed. He has that

..I .i .. ..., i ..u
lt- - nc ..i,. --,.l... 'i.. t 'l

pcriodi if necessary arises, permitting
a continuity of concentration almost
Napoleonic. He scared us all in 1'uris
once by sleeping', thirty six hours at n

stretch while resting after an unusunl
strain and storing strength for his first
Knropean, lecture tour. He is superbly
structors and helers. Training was
given iu ' ninety-eigh- t Industries or
trades Iu addition to the academic
work. Since 182 there had been sent
out from the institution more than (loot)
men and women who had taken full or
partial' courses, all qualified' to do good
service as teachers W indUftrial work-
ers. The school's plant is now worth
at a niodi"-- t estimate I l.li:tt.KI.

Washington is now not moro tliau
old. His strong face, showing the

BOOkER T. WA8HIN0TOK, !

and Head of Tiuikcgee
FOUNDER nd Indurtr.al InatlUts,

- Who Died TertenUy.

1 ' 4'.f, ;

H .t v Kv

v
main characteristics of the rnee, frofli
which he springs, is unmiitakably

a believer in outdoors and ex-

ercise; proud of his race, nnd has, 1

verily believe, mi nsreipiate Idea of the
service lis. himself, has done for It.
With a superb confidence, born of pat
successes, he looks lorward to enlhrg
lns." constantly, the usefulness' ami
cope of the jtreat institution of which

he modest I v describes himself as "prin-
cipal."

., r -

Sampan fishers
Snare and Kill
Big Tiger Shark

n ct 4-- CVJ Ivrtl O UldCIlldli
Weighed Nearly

1200 Pounds
Eugene Devauchelle, captain of the

power sampan Annie I), was in port
yesterday with the jaws of an enor
mous shark displayed on the top of the
engine bouse of his little craft. De-

vauchelle brought in nearly 7000 fine
akule ami an interesting story of an
experience with a tiger shark which
had become eutauuled in his nets.

Akule have I ecu runuiiif; in immense
schools of late near Molokai and on
Monday morning the presence ot
a big school wus detected by
tnu antics or a numlier of nor
poises winch had chased the fish in
near the shore at Papohaku, in the
vicinity of the Molokai light.

Nets were put out un were soon All
e,l to bursting point. Three thousand
Of tho fish were taken from the nets
and placod aboard tho Hainpu,n Annie
l to be taken to Honolulu.
Great Shark la Caught

Skipper Devauchelle sthved behind
to watch the nets containing the bal
ance of the catch, Mm h wero not
shipped at the time, in order not to
glut the local market

Early on Tuesday morning Devau
chelle and his helpers went to the nets
for the purpose of diving tor the gilled
fish aud were greeted by the sight of
a fourteen toot tiger shark threshing
niauty about in the nets. When
school of akule is rounded up nets are
maneuvered iomi'1 the fish, making i
sort of fence, ami it was in this en

iiini me great si'lucluan wan
working devastation.

In a small boat the men entered the
space surrounded by the nets aud foiim
that the shark had beeonio wrapped
rou nil with the float lines and lea
unrs io such an extent thut ho was
practically helpless, as far as escape
was Concerned.

The shark was secured and pulled tu
tnc oost and Its tins cut on, aftor which
It was tied hy the tu with ropes
iowe, to shore and there cut open.
JJver Fills liarsre Barrel

The liver filled a no gallon barrel
and was ..kept for oil producing pur
poses. in me snura s sromach wen
found the shells of two large turtle
lour nags o 'i, a nuiiilier of piece-
of net, a 1arj.e tin of canned mackerel
and a copy of the Ntipcpa Kuakoa
It is estimated that the monster of th
deep weighed In the neighborhood of
I ZOO pounds.

On Tuesday night the sampan left for
Honolulu with the balance of the akule
and. the .jaws of the shark. The Auuic
V left for Molokai at midnight.

Pevaochelle savs that this is tin1
first time that a shark has ever dam
aged his nets. Ho stated yesteidn
thH whenever he sees a shark near hi

"''" I"1". " nl" diving goggles nnd
dives jn the direction of the fish, which
gets scared at the apparition aud swim-awn- v

us fast as his fins can curry him
Noted Swimmer And Diver

The intrepid fisherman said thai ln
would not dive to scare a shark if there
were a dead horse or carcass of any
kind in the vicinity which hnd at
traded the fish, am sharks are aid to
Ktt 1,1 s'"1 "I"""Mo under am
roudiiioiis.

r.ugmie Dvnuchcllo is a noted swim
mer and diver. It was he and lii
brother who once svvam almost from
Maui to Molokai in stormy weather.
distance of about fifteen miles as the
fish flies, but considerably more than
that, allowing for the set of the cur
rent. The Uevauihelle boys were in
the wnter the best part of 21 hour
before beiug picked up.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money it
it fails to cure. The signature ol
b. W. CKOVi; U on cmli box.

by the I'AKiS MialCINll
CO., St. l.ouis, V. S. A.

Militant-Gener- al

'.( Is

In

To

f'

bv executive order of
; the First Hri--

(imird of Hawaii,
was formed, and the commission of Col
Samuel L Johnson, ad jutant general, as
brigadier general, commanding, wa
signed by the jOovernor. , ' r

This mark long forward step la na-
tional guard History in this Territory,

as a reality which three
months ago would have been scouted as
a practical That this
has 1f si Khe'i'wfifk nt tne new adju-
tant general,,, 6w (ieneral Johnson, is

the (ioverunr, as hy most
others wlp haVp follow", I the almost
sensational enlistmctit campaign of the
past few weeks, and acknowledged by

in the following letter to
his adjutant' general, which, through
the, courtesy or the (iovcruor, is here I

reproduced. ".
.hy Oovernor

'The dovernor wrote:
Colonel Samuel I. Johnson,

Adjutant General, Nationaf
- Guard of Hawaii, Hono-
lulu,' T. H. ' .

Slrt I hay the honor of handing
yon a commission as brigadier gen-or- al

commanding the National
Guard 61 .Hawaii.

It la due to your Intense energy,
ability ' and '. unselfish patriotism

' that its' numbers have been in-

creased lit brief period to the re-
quisite of a full brigade.

I desire here to testify to my
deepest appreciation of your sup-
port and, execution of the military
plana and purposes of this admin-
istration, believing them in ad- -

vance of. any other political dlvl-t- i
alon of the United States.

" In the further step necessary, I
can assure you of my moat earnest
aad practical support.

'y Respectfully,
LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,

Oovernor of Hawaii.

Order Eatable Brigade
The executive order establishing the

infantry brigade, as issued yesterday
by the Oovernor, is signed bv him both
as "Governor of Hawaii and as com
niander of the militia forces of
the orler reads:

Executive Order:
of the

first, 2nd and) 8rd regiments of
National Guard of Hawaii,

having been - completed, the' said
regiment! fit Infantry shall consti-- ;

tuts a brigade, to be known as the
' 1st Brigade,- - National Guard of

Hawaii. Brigadier ' General Sam-
uel I. Johnsoss Adjutant General,
Territory e4uwaU, la asignedtto
the command-o- f th Brigade.

LUCIUS U. PINKHAM,
Governor, Territory of Hawaii.

A letter received recently by The Ad

vertiser from Mrs. Walter K. Wall, wife
of the territorial surveyor, told of the
burglary of the Wall home in Bait l.uke
City. Later adviees' say that most of
the property stolen, has been recucicd
and three persons arrested for the mli
bery. One is said to have confessed.
Thev are Hubert M. Fowler, his wife.......i.. m:-- .. m m i , u' '

.v . i.-- .. i..- - i.:. ,:.. . .......... , ,.i
I IU..l, " 1

display any characteristic typical of
hardened ciinnnal, yet the-polic-

lieve them to be a gang of clever bur
lars. Aside from denying the crime
chained nxainxt them neither of tin'
men will discuss the case.

Kowler's wile was formerly a iiuisc
at the county hospital and auraed liar
ry Anderson, alias "Tip" Melvidge,
who mysteriously escaped from the iu
st it u t ion. lie was known to the police
as a clever thief aud his tec.ord showed
him to be associated with a gang oil des
pcrate criminals.. .He was aided in his
.'scape t' i oiii the county hospital bv uu
known persons aud later Jhe authorities
Hiixpected Miss Moriu of aiding in th"
execution of the plot. Hhe was dis
charged from the hospital and last
night it developed, that about two
weeks after iho ewtajie she was married
to Fowler. Mho is onlv nineteen vears
of age and what pur.rles the police is
how she came to associate herself with
iuch criminals as Andeisoo, Kowlcr und
l abel are supposed to be. Now the
police are trying to trace the move
incuts of the airl. Kowlcr. Anderson
and Cabel. .... 4

r'uwlor and Cabel wore arrested in
Main street aud a search' 'of their rouins
in tho Imperial hotel resulted in a di
eovery of virtually alt this loot taken
r'rom the Wall home. ' When confronted
with this evideiU'O the moll still refused
o discuss the case. A few hours after
ho apprehension of her husband, Mrs.
'owltir wan arrested. She denied all
iuowledge of the crime. She sni'l In'
iiew nothing of the manner in winch

Viulerson escaped from the county hos
ital although she admitted, the polli--

ay "that she took a liking, to Amlcr
;on. " She is held on a Charge of tc
eiving stolen property. Tho police s.iy

they believe tha ((irl . to have some
knowledge which will aid them uiatcrl
illy in clearing up a numltei1 of bmj
'aries. When taketl to th bureau of
lentilcation where their photos cr

'akeu, Kowlcr und his wife and i ubul
it first refused to be

Kowlcr tol.l tho ollce that he as
formerly employed in the KaiiMis ly
police department ill a clerical capac
'ty. This statement was ajibscipientlv
confirmed by letters found nniiiii-.- : lis

loshOhsion-.- , sixiied bv Hh c.liief ol i'O
ice and the head of the Uansa-- . i A

detectio lone.

Johnson
Now Brigadier-Genera-l

Goyeriipr, Pinkham Creates Brigade National
Guardof Hawaii,Giving Star Rcorganizer

YESTERDAY,

accomplishing

impossibility.

rncogniced.hy

Complimented

'Commander-in-Chie- f.

Territory.-.'.Th-

photographed.

At the present time there are regular-
ly enlisted and actively engaged in the
three infantry regiments and the de-
tached troops of the guard a total of
;i70() men. Hix months airo, if the lists
had been purged of the ineffeetives and
the ones who had made themselves in
eligible, the total would not have been
more than five hundred nil told on all
the islnnds.

Recruiting Records Broken
Oencrnl Johnson, having iiroken

recUrds for tlm i'nited states
In militia matterr has now started not
to break others. The Hawaiian militln
today includes a greater proportion of
the eligible men in the Territory than
any other State or Territory of the t'n
Ion, with H'oo men out of a total num

r of cit'r.cns of military sfe of
few mote than 1,00(1. The next object
Of the adjutant general is to bring th'
gunrd up to a higher standard of mili-
tary efficiency than the guard of any
bther State or Territory under tho
rise

.With this object in view he is re
morselessly weeding out of the guard
nil officers who show themselves defl
eient in any way or who indicate that
their commissions are regarded more at
social or political assets than as moans
to promote the military welfare of thf
men under them.
Officers Must Make Good

"Overy officer in tho guard must be
able to perform all the duties required
by hiil rank," said (loneral 'Johnson
Inst night, ootlihiug his future plans,
"and I have already made it very evi
dent that I shall not hesitate to call
Cor the resignation of any officer who
does' not show his earneetnessi in the
work he has volunteered to perform.

"Another matter I desire to make
very plnin and that is that there is
trt be absolutely na nolitica in the na
tional guard so long s I have the hon
or to command it. from the day I ac-
cepted the iosition as adjutant gen
era! from Governor Pinkham 1 deter
mined that the guard should lie a mill
tary organization and nothing else. Po
lltieally the guard is nothing and no
man's position iu the guard depends
Slpon'his political views or bis political
activities.
Politics Not Involved

"Personally, as everyone in Hawaii
knows, I am a Republican. I have
been appointed by a Democratic Gov
erbor, and that Ought to show that
politics has had nothing to do with my
appointment, and it ought to prove that
doiug politics is not to be any part o
my work or any part of the work of
uny officer or man in the guard.

'! Resides, if I can carry my plans
through, the guard will have plenty to
do learning its own businoss without
i"iin snvtninir else.

Karly yesterday morning a masked
robber entered a cottage in the rear of
u Japanese Hoarding house at the cor
ner of River aud Vineyard streets,' and
carried awav property and canh to th
value of $230.

Th bandit, whose face was partly
concealed V'lth a black handkerchief
threatened' the proprietor of the cottage
"ith two revolvers, and after tellinu. .iL... I. I l. i M X. t.""" nH .w"""" " n

I""' "'b 'l"'et. ransacked the room
The- proprietor of the cottage ihjll
nnnc.hi and in the room vith hint was

another Japanese named M. Iwauana.
A woman working in the house h

me, intruder in rne hall and run to
Nonouchi ' roiiiu to give the alarm. As
she .tillered the room the Irttrvlnr stcn
pod in too, and ordered the two men to
throw up their hands. After bar kin,;
the men into a corner the robber pin
one revolver In his pocket and covenu-- :

tne men wtth the other gun, rifled
with his free hand.

Tfto proierty stolen consisted of a
diamond ring valued at three gold
rings-value- at sixty dollnrs, two gold

value,! at fifteen dollars, and
oiuht dollars in eanh, which he extiact
cd from Honouchi 's trousers.

Tim police anil detectives are work
inir on the case but up t a late hour
last night had done nothing lowai':
amirclipuding the roldier. The prints
of bare feet in the yard of the cottage
lead the detectives to Imlieve that, the
work is that, of "Hare footed Hill,"
who has not been heard from Intel v iu
su official capacity, or it limy be that
Mcdrath is hnck to pay a visit to bis
inany Honolulu friends.

EX-WIF- E, 0F HOWARD ,

GOULD A VISITOR

Among passengers in it he T. K.K.
ftcainer Nippon M.iru, in yesterday
'riri San Kraucisee, was Mrs. Viola
Kafhetine-(iould- former wife of How
nrd Ooiild, member of tho New York
famllv. S4ho was accompanied by her
daughter, by a little Chinese girl und
a iioveruess. She is bourn for Shd.ig-
Hill .

Mrs. Could formerly was Viola Knlh
crine demurs. Mhe was on iictr.-- ,

nnd was married to flnirbl iu INKS. The
divorc" unit, tu wljicli Dustin Karnuin
and Col. William V. Cody (HufTalo
llilh were named, wus a notorious one.

Mrs. Coiil. I took nn automobile ride
about the city yesterday and returned
to the sjeiuner u short time before "lie
Nll'ii.

EARLY COLDS.
He innful of th" cold- - vim at

this time of the vein'. 'In in are par

SHORTAGE ORRAVS

li :

Refiners Need Real Sugar To Fill

, . Hpliday Orders For

Granulated

During the week ending October 'JN,

the only sales reported on the New
Votk market w. re two lots totaling
iilOJMH) bncs I'ubas in store, promid
and November shipment. Rcflneis were
lie tnirchasers.

Willett t tiray stated that Stocks in
the United Hlatcs sud Cuba tngethci
were 4it,73- tons, Rgainst t'l.HHo ton
Inst week and I!,IMHI tons last year,
au increase of :tu,ii(i!l tons from last
year.
transportation Difllcnltlet

The immediate conditions sre some
what abnormal While refiners have
plenty Of raws bought, yet a congestion
of transportation in the harbor hs- -

. , ..Ji iu i. : I

wubvu miiicuu ics in nioving me sup
Uies to the refineries without consider
.ble delay. In addition to the difllcul
Lies at New "S' t k there is also a delay
in shipment fiom Cuba, as some tugar
purchased for idober first half Novom-
er shipment will not leave Cuba until

November.
Ahy holder of raws who is in posi

Ion to make delivery to refinery at
nice might obtain an advance in price
temporarily, and this circumstance pre

ents any important decline toward
new Crop values until the present

reliev ed.
Porta Rico Begins Harvest

There is evcrv indication that the
baryesVing of the new Porto Bico crop
will . start earlv as there have been
joine negotiations for these sugars for
.November shirnsotit.

; The exports last week from t'ulia
ere very small (174.1 tons to Atlantic

t'orts; which iu connection with the
mall imports -- 33,104 tons, against 47,
100 tons required for mertiugs iudi
;at a firm basis to raws for the its
nediate future, as suggested above. No
new business in Cnbas for Europe was
reported during the week.

Great Britain appear to have pro
vided for its needs for consumption for
.tie'remaindcr of !..Cuban Receipts Are Small
- Receipts for the week were 2350 tons

against no receipts for the correspond
ing week last vear. The visible pro
duction now stands 2.340.378 tons.
against 2'i)io,.!3o tons last year: or a
decrease of 24 .9.17 tons. Kx)orts were
l,i 4.1 tons, all to the United Htates At
lantic Ports, according to Mr. Himely.
Stocks are reduced slightly to 213,381
ous, against 05,fMH tons at this time

lust year. One Central continues to
make sugar. Light showers of rain and
favorable growing weather conditions
continue to be reorted for the favor
able development of the new crop.
Refined

All refiners have, remained firm at
V2!5e less 2 tor cent and refused all
orders at any concessions anywhere or
.it any : amounts, in accordance with
previous announcement as stated last
week.

The new policy, as outlined, appears
in give general satisfaction, as it ap
plies only td the terms of the refined
uiar business, and not to changes of
puces. Kvery refiner makes his own
price, as heretofore, but such change in
price by any refiner- - means the price
named at the moment mado ami no
concessions of anv kind.

American and Howell are still about
ck-li-t to ten days behind in shipment
Ai buckle can ship Granulated in barrel- -

and loo-lb- . bags and, some grades of
softs promptly, but other grades sre
about a week delayed. Federal are
prompt on all grades and, consequent
ly, for this reason, have been getting
a roll share or the business doing. War
ner still quotes indefinite delay.

; .,,

MISTRIAL ENTERED

E

!ury Unable To Attrec On Verdict
In. Wife .Murder, Trial

Htauding ton to two, the jury which
heard, the testimopy iu the cuse of the
Territory against x'orporal Kugene
Hucliunai, Twenty . fifth .Infantry
charged with' killing his wife, l.aura
Ituclianuu, iu Honolulu, on October
Inst, was discharged at ten o'clock last
night by Judge Ashford, after having
been ont eight' hours etuleavoting to
reach a verdict. A mistrial was entered
nnd the juiy discharged, the easo be
ing coutiuued to take its place on the

ndar tor a second trial at a latei
date

while no ofllcial statement was made
in court as to how the jury stood, other
than the division'itientiotied nboic
whs currently rAported about the ju li
i uny building that tho ten were for
aciMiittal and the two for conviction.

The trial lasted several days, the de
fendunt being ably represented bv Cap-

tain Massee, 1'. 8. A., Hid Lieutenant
I'nlen. l 8. A. The Jury was made up
us follows: W. K. Bees, K. K. Anuiar,
A. N. Otremba, Q. C. Uwight, W. I.
Katou, Ham Nuuanu, A. W. Howe. W.
K IMiTchinson, '"K. K. (lolby. II. K.
Hpii-er- , W. M. Hucliauan und A. K.
Snrvther. ..
GIRL THROWN FROM WAGON

IN RUNAWAY IS BADLY CUT

Chin Saba, an eight year old Korean
I'ul, was th row u out of a wn0u at
Waikiki curly yesterday morning und
sustained a long, deep iiash iu the calf
of her right lev, in which Kiiieinency
hiitgeon Aver hail to take six stitches
The fat her of the girl left the i in in

ra

CHARTER WORKERS

END THEIR LABOR

Rules of Convention-Ar- e Sus-

pended And Majority Present
Adopts Finished Draft

PROTESTS ARE NOT HEEDED

Delegates Smith, Achi and Green
Retire Rafter Roundly Rating

Their Colleagues

Kollowing a motion by Lorr in An-
drews nt the completion of the third
reading of the draft of the charter far
the city of Honolulu at the roof garden
pavilion of the Young Hotel' last .pight, '

that the charter as amended be present-...- i
A ,1... hut . '

twenty seven for the motion and arms
against. Thus ended the effort 'of
those who ha we worked and wrangled
tor fifty-seve- days to outline a change
for the government of the city. '

v hrther the charter will be eaaetSHl
nto a law during the next session of

the legislature is up to the Voters of
Oahu, as to them will fall the duty of
electing those for or against' the adop
tion of the draft as presented by the
hnrter convention. ' The , legislature.

following procedure, will put r

suuarelv up to the Oahu delegation,
and the charter draft will be one of
the leading features of th next-ca-

paign in the island. -

ttules ol convention Suspended
It was shortly before' eight o clock

when Chnirmaa Kef hero called the con-
vention to order, thtrty-aio- e delegate
being present. VThe first motion, put be
rore the house was by C J. uay tail
the rales of the convention - be eua- -
pended aud the maioritv vote of those
present be sufficient to pas the. charter
after third reading. ' '

For exactly one-- hour, the argument
for and against the' adoption of.' the
motion waxed warm.. Defoliates. Umith.
Achi and Green voicing vigorous- pro-
test. Kinally th motion. was put to a
vote and adopted by a vote of twenty- -

tlve to fourteen.

vote, gmitb and ureea an-
nounced their opinion of the convention
iu no goutle manner and then silently
passed out into the night. .,

As Bmith and Ureen vanished through
the door, Delegate .Achi. wa given the. . . . .i m : ...II ,ll loor, aut ivr vuMica nuuuwq miiu.mivbv
preseut cnai is, tnoae wno iisieneuj
that the way the rouvention was going
was contrary to law and that the con
dition could not pass a resolution ex.

eept.by a, majority of..the entire body
and not by a majority of those present.
irm mimiir wunoii uu uim 171 vvra i. wi&n

the statement that be would file a writ-
ten protest with the legislature in 1917,
and then he too vanished into the night.
Sections Bead. By Title ' '

For the next ten minutes the secre
fv nt t li a itltMrlnt Mkil stteiins. btr

from tb beok in hia noasessioa
while several of the delegatos conversed
on the weather, the late world's series
and other topics, .Delegate tjonen anany
breaking the monotony by lntrorucing
a resolution that the third reading pro--
eed by the reading of each section by

title only. ' ' : ':
Delegate lane "pretested against. tte

introdu- - tion of so many "revolutions" '

but was finally prOvailnd on to sit down
and the motion of Cohen carried.

Then the reading of the charter was
continued by title only aad no one made
protest until section . xlO t Had , been
reached. Here Charles K. Chillingworth
wanted to amend the .appointment of
district magistrates by the tiayor to
appointment by the Territory. The mo-tio- n

waa lost.
Kollowing the reading of the draft

md the voting on tho sahie, a vote of
thauks was given to tils' Young Hotel
lor the use of the hall, The Advertiser
for the publicity and printing and to
Assistant Clerk Coelho for his services.
Cbaidain Kaleo also came in for a Vote
of thauks and Charles K. Chillingworth
made a ncnt stiewh in which to 'eom
plimented Clutirman i'achnco, for the
fair manner iu which he had ruled the
convention.

PR0M0T.I0M,,WEEJING .

ON MAUI fOSTPONED

At the eleventh hour, the. exuurslpn
uf the Uwaii, I'romotiun Coinmlttee
to Maui was called off. , It has? not vet
been derided, when it will, be ntad

The committee- - was te . have sailed
yesterday, but wirelees advices .were
received from lrrrin A. Thurston,-wh-

is ou Hawaii, stating that he could not
attend the Maui .meetings eeeaus of
press of business iu connection with
damage done to the, Hilo railroad,, wf
which he is rcceiver-b- the'tttortn.

A radiogram was also received, stat-
ing that (ieorge If. Vicars, the Hawaii
meinlM-r- , could not attead, and Super
visor Holilngeri-an- D. P.' It., Isenberg
found it inconvenient to leave, so the
local members Kstponcd the trip.

t'"
UKULELES t INVADE GOTHAM

A shipment of twelve dunes ukulele
has t'oue forward to a NW York Vlealer
in musical instruments' from a local
mnuufacturcr. It Is reportrsl that the
little instrument Is much sought lifter
in the metropolis and that the appear-
ance of the Kaai singers at the New
Amsterdam Theater is bound to boom
Hawaiian niusic and musical instru-
ments.

Aii cutis dividend of i(l,i)ili or fif-
ty cents per share was voted by the
directors of the Hawaiian-Commercia- l

and Hugar Co., at Han Kranrisco yev
i terduv according to cable sdvicos. Th

dant'cioiis. A uesl ted cold charge of his daughter and iu sonic I extra div idend will be paid December
imiv men a wiulei "img cold. Take w.-i- the liorsi' I ri,(htvni'd nnd pi. At the same time the ri'i-ul- mosth-- '

liii in la ii 's ili Kuii.lv a' oin e llollcl 'I'he child wus lliiouu oul The l ! idelul of n en I v live ei.l ll thriro
I'o i .ale bv all dcalci-t- . I ninu, ugmi wu- - ballv dulnaied bitoic ln will be paid, bll.illu I lit toi .1 up to
Sin l Hi & I o., Ltd., agents for a ail. hoise wus brought to s standstill. ' ,'liill,tHui.
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SPORTS
RAVLINS STARTS

PLANS FOR MEET

Thinks Raithel, Langcr And Miss
Frances Cowells Should Swim

Here At Carnival

.lntrodurlng the fastest short distance
man on the mainland, ami the Ameri-
can distance rhamion, against Inko
Kahanamoku, the world's champion,
and Clarence Lane, heralded the only
rival of Duke in the Inland, and the
fastest woman swimmer on the Paei8c
Coast tigainst Mine Kuth Stacker, Ber-

enice Lane, F.dith Kihling ami IuciHe
Legros, bona fide holder of the A. A.
V. mark for 50 yard. In the swimming

"program In part submitted by William
T. Bawliai to the director of tho Mid

,' Pacific Carnival.
t, Arthur Raithel of the Illinois Ath- -

letie Club ia the sprinter, Lnddy Lan- -

' 'ger of the University of California and
. the Los Angeles Athletic Club is tho

distance man, and Frances Cowells of
Haa Francisco ia the woman swimmer.
The three of them shonld give the

". swimmers of Hawaii tho best rometi- -
' f ion they ever hail.

,'At the next meeting of the bofird
'

Jfafwlins will submit his budget for the
entire meet, including the transportn
tion nasi incidental expenses of the
three visiting swimmers. In the mean-
time he has been authorised to open n- -

' gotiations with them. Raithel and
Laagers already have given verbal as
u ranees that they would eome if in- -

'

vlted. and tho invitations are now on
, the way. What will be Misa Cowell's
attitude is not known.

Bawlins wants to put on a progrsm
that will keep public, interest alive dur-
ing the whole eriod of the meet, with-- 1

Out tiresome delay. There always ban
'IJien trouble in the past over the plung
ing and diving, which are tedious fur
those at a distance and which, if put
On during a distance race, ruffle tha

' water and cause the swimmers to com
plain that it interferes with their
breathing and the rhythm- of their
Stroke.

- J The bnard lias informed him emphat-- '
fcally that he is chairman in fact as

. well as name, with absolute eontml
over the program of his own meet and

. responsible for its No fa"-
', tiooal squabbles, suggestions or rrit.i

iam will be listened to by the direc-
tors. They will refer all dutaiU direct
to. Rawlins.

TO DESERT BASEBALL

, (Associated Press by Ftdartl Wlralau.)
" bAN FRANClfcMXJ, November 14.

Judge W. W. MeCreilic, ownc of the
Portia ad Coast League te.iiu, which is
managed by his nephew, Walter J.

last night announced before the
meeting of the National Association of

.Aliaor League Baseball tenuis that he
would quit baseball unless the trans-,portatio-

plans for next season were
i vastly improved.

" It is well known that the long
Jumps from Portland to Los Angelos

, and Bait Lake City have caused a
i.aeavy loss to the club.
,. - Whether he would join the North-we- t

League and play ball with Seattle,
Jfrfeoma and other Northwest cities.
aifeCredie would not say.

STANDFORD RUGBYITES
DEFEAT SANTA CLARA

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
PALO ALTO, California, Not ember

Ni Stanford ami Santa Clara, two of
tb few Western colleges wh'ch still
play Rugby football, tint in their an
nual game here yesterday aftcrn on,
the Cardinal winning hamlilv.'Btanford .'(0, Hanta Clara (I.

IS COSTLY TINWARE
Jess Willard, the world's heavy

'Weight champion, has only two man
'gers now, Tom Jones, the active man
ager, and Jack Curlcy, as assistant.
Willard sent on a lawyer to New York,

.who purchased for 33,000 the interests
'that Harr Frazee ami Lawrence
Weber, the theatrical men, had in hni.
'If is understood liiat quits a little fric-
tion developed between the cowboy
Mail the theatrical men, with tho re
suit that Jess suggested that they sell
out. They named 433,000 h a price for

Jetting him out, anil Willard quickly
paid over the money and they turned

' ever their contracts.

.ft

' (AMOcUtad Fran by Fidrl Wlralau )

HKATTLK, November It.
California played a remarkably

. strong game of American foo'lmll
against thu University of WuhIi '

,. luvton eleven lu re yesterday
. afternoon, losing oulv bv the

close score of 13 to 7. liurini; the
ak first three-quarters- , Culifomia

"t played superior to that of Wash-
igton but weakened toward the if

, end of the game and. allowed the
locals to wore points enough to
win.-- ' A week ago yesterday

' 'Washington defeated California
,'by score of 13 to 0.fa)a)a4,

YALE UPSETS ALL

(AnsoclaVid Pros by Federal Wlrelaes.)
NKW IIAVKN, November 14.

Princeton 's great line, whose wonder
ful playing in their previous game sent
them into today's fray four to one fa
vorites over Yale, was battered anil
smashed by the dons of Kli and when
the finish of the game came here yes
tcrdny afternoon, Vale was ou tho long
end of l.'l to 7 score.

The defeat of "Speedy" Rush's
Tigers was a crushing blow to tho fol
lowers of tho team, and as Yale
walked off the field winners, after hav
Ing been entirely overlooked, a wild
demonstration took place. "Tic"
Way, thu gallant right tackle, and Wil-

son at quarterback, Were exceptionally
strong in tackling Kntf'ITnd'buVking.
Harvard Beats Brown

CAM BHI IH1K, November 14. Har-
vard played pn exceptionally strong ile
fensive game here yesterday against
Brown and were winners by a scoro of
lfl to 7.

Army Team Hopeful
WKST POINT, November 14 Tho

University of Maine was unable to
score in their game with the Army
eleven here yesterday, the cadets win-

ning by a score of 24 to 0. Follow-
ing the announcement ef the Navy and
Colby game. In which Colby - scored
fourteen points. Army atoek tool a de
ciiled upward bound and followers of
the game are confident the Army will
bent the Navy when thojr nine at New
York City two weeks from today.
Other Football Results

At Minneapolis Minnesota 20, Ne-

braska .'l.'l.

At Philadelphia Michigan 0, Pcnn
sylvania (I.

At Ithaca Cornell 40, Washington
and Lee 21.

At Columbia Missouri 41, Drake 13.
At Annapolis Navy 28, Colby U.
At Hanover Dartmouth 27, liates 0.
At Syracuse Syracuse 37, Colgate 0.
At Chicago Chicago 7, Kansas 0.

At I'rbana Illinois 17, Wisconsin .'.
At New Brunswick Rutgers 19, All

Stars 7. -

At Washinrton Washington nnd
Jefferson 7, West Virginia Wesleyan 3.

PLENTY OF SUNSHINE

STILL NO BASEBALL

Despite yertenlny being one of those
lovely Hawniinn dnvs and a thousand
tr more baseball fans clamoring for
the national sport, it was imossible
to get the ball yard into shape for
L'ames and the fans had to go without.
Manager M. Josh Paresa of the Por
tngueae Athletic Club was keenly dis-

appointed at the turn of affairs, for
he had rounded up several classy play-
ers to lineup against the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry. In fact all the managers anil
ball players were disapMinted for they
had promised to give the fans some
real baseball.

Under the present conditions the
games scheduled for yesterday will be
played off December h, with the P. A.
Cs and Saints and All Army and Twenty-f-

ifth furnishing the card next Bun-day- .

'Thanksgiving Day, the V. A. Cs
meet the Annv ami the Chinese meet
the Twenty fifth. This gamo is being
looked for by the fans for the All Chi-

nese have been the only Oahu League
team able to take the measure of Saun-dc-- s

4'hurcbs. Naturally the Behofield
Harracks team will play for all they
are worth to wipe out the defeat while
the Chinese will play just as hard to
make it two straight.

CHICAGO AND MANILA

BREAK EVEN IN FIRST

f -- tri Prsm by Pedaral Wlraless.)
MANILA, November 14. The Uni-

versity of Chicago and University of
Manila baseball teams played the first
gnine of their series here yesterday
afternoon, neither team being able to
send over tho winning run.

SHAKE UP IN BEAVERS
llntes will play first base for I'ort-lun- d

next year, uml Stumpf will be
switched to third. This announcement
Was made by Walter MeCredie, man-

age' of the Heavers, who says also
that Ward will letaiu his position at
short nnd Rodgers will play second
base. Spcas and Houthworth are fix-

tures in the outfield, said MeCredie,
whilu Itavis will go. Fisher and Car-icch

will catch, with Bartholomew to
fall bnck on. MeCredie says be hasn't
us yet p i ked his pitching staff, but
knows that Iligginbotham will remain.

TIGER STAR MEETS
DEATH IN TRENCHES

Joe Prentiss I'oe, Junior, a fa
minis Princeton football player in
the eailv '((), was 'tilled on SeV
temliei C'i, while fighting as a priv-
ate i:i the British army along the
northern boundary of France. Word
to that effect w'as received fromithe
London war bureau recently by jru--

,

,ut:ie !'t Malt more. Maryland.
Poe was bo in in Baltimore forty

vi-a- hum. Hi' won in terns tional
fume as .a captain iu the Honda
i xii iiriiiv, wli"ii. with a handful of
in i' n in a fort at Amalpa harbor, he
o)Ciiei ti r- on a Niearnguan gun

eat. sendin it awav un-

der the impres-io- n that the Ilondu-run- s

had n 1 iif force at the fort.
W in ii last hearil from Poe was a

...,,.i...r of the "Black Watch"
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EXPLOSi

DESTROYE

IS

ABOARD

R DECATUR

GREAT HORROR

Details o.Shocking 'Accident In

NayyVard ri'Cayire Just
Received Here,;., .

PORTION dF DESTRdYER,

IS COMPLETELY! WRECKED

Two Members of Crew Met

Death And Foin;ecorrhend.J
'a'ed'ForGatory;- - I

The details ot the. shocking explosion
which ocdurretl ea the destroyer De-
catur receitly at the Cavite navy yard
hsre ust 4eacbe4 her from the. Philip-
pines. FuV brave worV after' the ex-
plosion Lieut. Wilfred E. Clarke, com-
manding the vessel, has recommended,
for honorable mention to the navy' de-
partment Chief Watertender Smith,
Machinist 'r Mate Corrigaa and two
others of the erew.

At the time of the explosion there
was nothing out of the ordinary goinj
on aboard the destroyer and all that is
known ef events just receding the ex-
plosion, is that Chief Uunaer'a Mates
llayde.n, Bell and Elkina were putting
away tools, or at other work ia the ord-
nance room. The explosion tore down
bulkheads all around the store, room
and the work room, the terrific force
of the blast completely wrecking the
bulkhead protecting the magazine.
Men Hurled From Banks

Above the wrecked compartments
men were thrown out of their bunks,
the deck plating was loosened, and
the alarm was first given by Fireman
Callahan, who was shot bodily out of
the forecastle on the deck.

That the Decatur was not blown to
pieces ia due to the fact that all of
the explosives forward were what ia
known in the navy as "prepared" am-

munition. Thus, while a tongue of
flame shot through the, magazine, the
war heads and other explosives were
found intact after the disaster. Lieu-
tenant Clark says Ahat every ounce of
powder and gvn cotton on the vessel
has been accounted for. He has
searched for a clue as to the cause of
the disaster and the only possible thing
that he can think of that may have led
to the explosion is that one of the
three men in the work room may have
taken some gasoline from tank above
decks and carried it below for clean-
ing purposes
Oiler Bbowi Heroism

Strangling fumes issued from the
forward part of the Decatur imme-
diately, but none on board was able to
detect from the smell of these what
the combination was that caused the
explosion. The shock caused the hatch
of the ordnance store room to fall in,
and with the entire disregard for his
own life Oiler Wakbam dashed to the
hatch, threw it open, allowing the res-

cuers to go down into the hold and lo-

cate the suffering members of the crew,
Gunner's Mate Elkins was dragged
from the death hole by his mat's,
crushed aad dying, and breathed his
last on the dock of the vessel, despite
e hurts to resuscitate him. Gunner's
Mate Bell, also brought out of the hold
by his shipmates, died three days later
after suffering frightfully from burns.

Repairs are being made to the De-

catur at the Cavite navy yard.

'MAKE MEN, THEN SOLDIERS'
CHICAGO, October 22. Making

men, not soldiers and sailors, out of a
rapidly degenerating citizenry is Amer-
ica's first problem of national warfare,
is tho 'belief of Rear Admiral Albert
Hons. Fifty per cent of the applicants
for naval enlistments are rejected be-

cause they are below a normal physical
standard, or are mentally and morally
undesirable, according to the ad-

miral, who came to Chicago today to
address the campuign committee of the
New League.

"The men who are unfit for the navy
very likely are in the long run unfit to
he good citizens," he said. "Many of
them, no doubt, will become depend-
ents before their course bss bnefi run.
In Boston recently out of 6(10 appli-
cants for the navy only thirty were'ac-copted- .

"This is an example of the propor-
tion of fit manhood in our great cities.
Before we can make soldiers and sailors
we must have men."

Hong Hak Hun, a Korean who plead-
ed pnilty to second degree murder, was
sentenced by Judge Aahford Saturday
to twenty years' imprisonment at bard
labor the minimum sentence allowed
by the law In such cases. Hong killed
a fellow-Korea- several months ago.

DfJ.GBrGiwivc

Acts Ilka Charm Is

V'-

DIARRHOEA, .
the onK Spatlflc In '

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

DAYS OF GRACE

HAVE ALL GONE

Workmen'! Compensation Act To
Be Enforced Now As To The

Penalty-Clauses- ; .
a

The industrial, accident board, d

soma month a ago by the Gov-
ernor, WW lK,at iqottlng begin
a rounding p of those emplofaaf t
labor In this city who have aa yt not
compiled with the provisions qW the
Workmen's Compensation Act passed J
oy ne jam legislature, v

ThO act asnet in' effect since hs
first lty f Jnly oft this year but 4n
account ifSits brosdneis the boesA ba
Men fit tdhtf v 11 ffwba,nbyita.n
ample ffpporrunity to become fatoifjfai
WH h --tktr duties mader the new law.
Notices have beea ptrhjished broadcast
warning all that, the laW svss in opera-
tion and now the penalties. imposed for
a with it will.be put
on the delinquents

The act applies to any an 4 all In-

dustrial. employment, even including
certain employes of tho Territory and
eourltlcs. The board and individual
members of it hewo general powers to
subpoena witnesses, administer oths
and to examine books and records of
ibe parties to a proceeding as relate
to questions in dispute. It may calf
upon the circuit court to enforce by
proper proceedings the attendiffe and
testimony of witnesses snd the produc-
tion and examination of books papers
and records. :

Employers of labor other than the
Territory and municipal bodies must
secure compensation for their employes
in one of the following ways:

By insuring and keeping insured tho
payment of snch compensation with
any stock' corporation or mntual r as-

sociation authorised to transact the
business of. workmen's compensation
insurance". in 'this 'Territory, or by ob-

taining and keeping in force guarantee
insurance with any company author-
ized to do such guarantee insurance
within the Territory,

Employers may also deposit and main-
tain with the territorial treasurer se-

curity satisfactory to tho board aeeulr-in- g

the payment by said employer 'of
compensation according to the terms of
the act, . ;

Upon fumlsh'mg satisfactory proof to
the hoard Of his solvency and financial
abilitv to par the compensation ' and
benefits provided by the act, no insnr-snccpo- r

security shall be required and
the employerJnust make such pavmeats
to his employes,; .as "they may become
entitled to receive, the same.

Any person Who' willfully misrepre-
sents any fact ..te4Main tbe benefits
under this act updei the law will be
gui'ty of a misdemeanor.

The effect Of failTire. to obtain in-

surance or provide for the proper' safe-
guarding of the Claims of Injured em-

ployes ia rather drastic. Fhe: board
may fine an etapKjveV 'on dollar
for' each employe hW insured: '.Furth-
ermore if ariy empt'oVer' remains 4a de-

fault for a period of 'thirty days he
may be enjoined by the circuit ctfort
from carrying on his business while.
such default continue.

i,

APPEAL FOR BOOKS FOR'
BELGIAN SOLDIERS

NEW VORK:. October Jo. An appeal
for books for Belgian soldiers detained
in hospitals, detention camps and as
prisoners was made today by an hon
orary committee appointed for the pur
pose In this country With headquarters
In this city. The members 'f tbe com
mittee include Emmanuel Havenith, the
Belgian minister at Washington, D. C;
Joseh H- - Choate; Rev.' J, F. 8tellemana,
of the Belgian relief service; Pierre
Mali, Belgian consul general here, and
Louis de tSadclier, minister of state for
Belgium, who is now In New York

Books in Knglish, especially works of
travel and novels, history or electric
ity, mechanics and motoring, also are
asked for.

TIMETABLES IN PAPERS
HELD BEST ADVERTISING

FRENCH I K K, Indiana, October
27. Ine American Traffic association,
ilf stfavfitiou here today, contended
that the best method of placing rail-
road time tables before the public was
to advertise them in the. newspapers.
It was decided that the old custom of
advertising tbe arrival and departure
of train should be revived.-
; Judge Ashford has postponed passing
Sentence on .1. Marcallino to nine o'
clock next Haturdsy morning. The de-

fendant haa pleaded gni'ty to embesx-lin-

.100 shares of the Honolulu Brewing
and Malting Company belonging o
Mrs. Julia Bishop Kgart, of the value
of $1500. Arraignment and pleas'" on
three other charges of embezzling of
Stocks alleged to b worth $8220, will

' be .taken up next Saturday,

i .. wr m 1

The ORIGINAL and ONLY QENUT JE.

, . Checks and arrests '
,

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Best amee kaowa roe

COUGHS, C0U)3, i : .

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Tha only Palliative In MCURALaiA, OOUT, HH K VnsATIBM,
bo,l!wla Hartleal Taatlawmj ssnwswaiaa a natua '

Vi'.t in Bn.il- -. bi ll Ctt.il ..!' Maaslouif..
kmJUad. MIL 2S. J. T. DAVsafosr. Li loeoa, .

'

HAWAIIAN GUARDSMEN
HAD EXCELLENT, SCORES

T. J. K. EVANS AND JAMES HO .SUCCESSFUL IN NATIONAL
;

' ,
RIFLE MATCHES-FOR- MER ON WINNING r :

-- TEAM IN SERVICE MATCH f . , '.

To First Bgt. Thomas J. X. Evans
and Bgt. James) no, national guardsmen
of Hawaii,' beleerga Iht hoajev'of 3sg
made history for the Taradls-- e of ' the
PaeineMti'theuNatlowitlirrf matcb.ee f
1019 ato Jacksonville, Florida, ' last
rtienth.l' He-- earned his Murels)

th individual
championship, in which 194 of thfr beat
rifle shots ef the United Statea took

- Bergeant Ho's rewardi- - waa aCart. broote medal in MdlUoa to
the prise 'money, the' 'mcdsj.bclng the
first natrohal rifle match trojhy- - ifvei
broughtrtw-Hawail- . by.;a memper hf the
National fltiard. Wy.'-'-f-

I'echJevemwit , thst f , be-

ing ob'ef ha shootrs,aklng. the beet
aggregate snorv , d' the 'l"TeJient
match and in the national . individual.
Evans stood thirteenth among alt the
gnardamen. ' ", ' ' :

This, entitled him to the distinction
of shooting oa a winning team in the
United Service match' for the 'organ-
ised militia, which defeated, the Marine
Corps and. United States 'Army in this
event with ' the aggregate': sCore of
2228 to 2205 for. the Marine, and 2174

V'the Army, A ";' v c
In the UnlUd Service match each ag-

gregation wae . eompoMd of sixteen
riflemen, .firing 200 yards at slow fire
and eoA yanls and-100- yard at rapid
fire, Maj. J. V. Qlanin, JlUnois Rat-
ional Guard, had the high " Mere ' of
MS. - Sergeant. vaae. wis thlrteehth,
with ' score of 135, being tied, - with
Cant. F. F. Hlrd, Iowa National Onard.

- For hid performance Sergeant Evan
in to receive a gold medal shitsbly en- -

i win- -graved and a photograph o ,' the
ning tam.".' ,'
i He's shooting ia 'the naHonal't
ma.tch wae the beet of the, Hawaii 'eg- -

gregation He ecorod 2W out 6f a pos-

sible 325.', In the!. National Individual
twirwi kxtoH

,. Prlaet Trophy:- - tV vj.. V' .

Lawless. J. T sergeant,' Massehusetts ,,..
Behofield, P. fct, first sergeant, Massachusetts
Parmeiy, r., captain, jvansaf
Vaghn, F. H, captain, Kansas. ,

Felt. L. N.. sergeant. Illinois
Clinnin, J. .V, maJor,Ullinols ., ,4 ....... ...
r.iKiy, h n, captain, vnra, , . . . k. . . .
Burnett, C. W, sergeant major, Ohio .......
Hird, F. captain, Iowa .,"....'..,.......
Purcbenwald, F., first sergeant, Iowa
Pearsons, 8. W, private, Oregon
Powell, H. eergeabt. Minnesota
Byers,' sergiurnt, Illinois ; ...........
Evans, T. J. .sergeant, Hawaii ........
Stewart, J. hV, sergeant,- - Massachusetts ....
Otey, ' B., sergeant major, Wyoming .......

Total

Randle, W, M4 'private
wlggn, q., corporal
Jackson. gunner sergeantit?."
Lrenhard, J., sergeant
Smith, H., second lieutenant .

Mullahy, E. D., sergeant;.!..'.
Reeves, N. C, eoriwral ......

a

Crawley, T. B., ...'.i,v,...
Henahaw, B. N corporal ii&i'.yi '. . . .1
Sehriver, O. M., gunner sergesu- - . . . .

Coppedge, E. F-- . corporal .(.;.iiV
Parsons, H, U, first lieU'naat ,..t,...
Arneu, gonnwr Hrjmni
Clyde, C. H., gunner sergeant ;

Hagen, Av gunner sergeant,,,.
Ford, W. H., eorpotal .:.

Total . ;;..r

.it

of

won vans
the

let- -

was

la

was aa
his

ia one nl

the

the

B9.

the

at
Of

ia
in

ex

'
ie 'a

on

...... 49-- .

48

. .

' .

V ..
' '

47
C, 46

O. 46
V. B. .44

E., V 8 47
B., 47

E., it. Q.
C, U, B. 45

F. V. 8. .' . V
E. F., U. 8. . . . .'.

E., U. 8.
T. k, Cf. 40

A. 8.
C. U. 8.' .' .,

S., S. .. . 48
J., U- -

Total .

0 15
1 3d. ,

. 110

time fire
n . a:. T A
t isyiur, II. AJ9 idc, iivt., . '

u. b iu r '

Highest agg. rapid fire: Medal $15.
3 'Dyer, O. L.. corporal. Co. ,- -

Inf.
eapt.. 19th U. B.

inf. . I,
Lane, A. P; Y. A. .114

W. H., Lt., 1 Inf. Me, 1U7

J. Bgt,
,125

fl. ft.
.7Btailie, tl..k, ist ngt., uy. L we

' ' inf, U. & V.... 114
, J, .

(lav 117
11 K. J, cap Uv.8 taf. 107
12 "Peal, J. F., 20th 8. Inf..
13 "Johnson. J. B., Zd V ...
'''' 111
74 F-- , capt NO i 4,
15 aertt. N;J. 116 94

W.iR., f - t
. . .k.i,... Jliu

17 r. Wh

ls 4. 4t
n agg) t ars:' isflai: auu
flS 8-- . M.. 1st Inf.. Illinois 105

19 E. F.f 1st Inf.

20 I).. 2d Lt.. Inf. Md. 99
21 E. 1st 8.

M C
'

22 W. P.,' Vt
Inf.. Vt. ..o... 90

23 K.. 1st Inf' III.
24 W. 1st 3rd

Tenn. 113
IHice. rspt.. Inf.. )d.. 101

Also

Ho scored of a bosslble 825, and
this performance gave aim a ratjng
tweaty-slxt- h of 754 shooters.
t iTBSl inenonorB 07 anu

wonder of tn trip ev been a
soiieof gneat nyrynjent to the
wallaa riflemen is from a
tar received, bv K. Evans from

Sergeant, Kvsas. Evans
the esly man fr6m picked to
shoot on the national gnard team, and
this team triumphed over team that

previously won ft national match,
one of the best Ae teams the

' ' "'State.
At the at writing letter

Evans Washington' tho guest
ef Jack end Stephen Desha, and to

' ' beantif
He'ws leave the

day for crew jyork and after a day'e
stay there wae 'to go
Falls.' Evans was expected home
Man oa, but evnelnded to remain In
San Francisco a few day and
take in the sights.. -- -.

nana .for of the
at Armory have been

'nntit The
Welcome- to the team will

be held following the . regi-

mental teyiew which will oceupy
whole day1 Sunday, 28, an
Will take place Kaplolanl Park.

team which took part ia the
iheot at Florida, Lieutenant Baker,
Seta. James Ho. Sam Pinao, John Stone
and Cpl. Kekahuna are already
homo. . O 'Sullivan expected

the while Evans
snd the Party- - are lMsna,
Miles, Smoot and Cunningham are

ted to sail from 8sn Francisco No
yi -

. table which shows in
detail the results of. the tbe
range In-- Jackson rule.

jaitioii

V. Marine Corps

.......
private

.

M5.

"

;;

. 48 r.

....v50
49 -

'::::;:.
M

r .
80

1
a

60

..783 738

BF.

....43.;,.'

:::.
'

.... 48

.... 4

.... 49

....
. . '60

...45

.
Artny

fLT.
' '

.

Funk, F, H., U. aavalry
Foust, C. corporal; U. 8.
Kraft, W., sergeant, U: B: oattjlrr

K. second lieutenant, eavalry ........
B. sergeant, cavalry ,, ,

Johnson, J. second lieutenant;-V- . fl.'iavalry. .,
Pullman, sergeant, faralryw, .,. .60
Sorrels, W. sergeant, ..,.-,....':- ...

Burt. T.. first lieutenant, --infantry '. . ? W
Harding, second lieutenant, inf v 48
Potter, private, infantry t 50'
Vereer, sergeant, 8. ..;.'.
Clark, A., U. .....;'... 60
Anderson, J., sergeant, infantry v 45
Smith. sergeant, U. infsntry
Keziel, corporal, 8, , ............... 2V. 48

...762

rnrxox. match
8.F." B.P.

723

. 70
'Garland, D., lieutenant, ,

Inf., Ind 134 129
Highest agg. price)' lf.6)e! IIS,.

.n. I I I ua, x

Tth
V.

LaMotte. C. K..
l

N. Q.

120

SenceT, 2d

102,

118

50.

800

jT

121 101

128

116 11.1
107

129

131
7 Thomas, M., Q. M. Jti.Q, ...

22,KA07
' Tames,! . In. il? M .12 106

10 Mlller. IVBgtvTr.'M

'Bracken, , d

corpU, HJO

M

Parmeiy, Kansas,, 114
MrKone, msjv

cspt.,1lt'Ilf,
Ohio. 1 . ..

.(.vugtaa,
igtiesr

'Peterson.
'Mnshower, captainn.

Mil 103
'Snyder. M.
Brainard. H., Lieut-4- 7.

Bpring'er, 1st LUuti'

csntaln. Ill
W., Inf.

107
K., 4tb

medal.

108 out

out
H

Ha.

lust
hia brptheri

the
had

Alme: the

mind .fratibiDgtnn
eity.y following

holding
Nownbeer?S7

Ctptfned November

the night

November

the

James
Captain
Lurllne,

pec
tember-17- .

Following
Shooting

entry

lo3

Lieut.,

Kansas

Bittie,
Borint. l.ieut.,

awarded

evident

Hawaii

United

longer

smoker

::::::.3

....,50

.,'.'."48

....50

sergeant,
CaValry

Kastham,

Cavalry

lafantry
sergeant, infantry

intijttj

KAfiotrJU.

...t..cr......

i'.WiL.

Sergeant

104

128,
06 ,119, 111

120 U5

ttl, 1

125 ,i7.,
13nyrtf. O eaptaAsv V h '"W "i :

i . . J17xull3,ui.9i. ,1Q3

h

,
3d

K.

.

'

:

'

;,B.F..
1000

2228

B.F.
1000

s

'

,

94

131 U2

04
103

83
80

25 C. 10

in

to

In

126

120

'

a

60

( 83
98

48
48
40
45
48
47
48
45
43
44
48
44
48
4T
48
42

123

8

121

47
45
49'
46
46
43
45
47
43
50

43
47
46
46

Agg.

Agg- -

205

O.,

.8.
600
46
43
47

38
43
39
45
47
46
47
48
45
60
48
45

25 80 25
J.

126

&

J.

48
46

4(1

47
40
45
46
42
46
43
48
42

36
41

46
41
46
45
39
45
47
45
40
46
44

40
47

F.

44
4ii
46
42
41
45
43
41
43'

45
38
43
43
48

Agg.

2174

first
Ag.

128 112 126 25

135 128 20

125 109

128

115

114

117 687

04,

Inf.

127
117

112

119

760 704

1000

711

707

129

107
110

105

133

000

705

741

200

133
122

135
135

,

70

134

100

46,

113

127

117
117

123
J19
119

100

114

101

lKSialia

721

706
695

603

684
682
877

673
662
663

662

122 108 .B54

120 100 653

115 643

127 115 100 640

131

114

600

121
638
637

637
638

144

136
137

143
141
135
130
141
141
138
135
134
133

143
129
143
141
120
133
137
130
131
144
142
144
1.16

136
138

137
133
142
132
126
13.1

131
140
137
142
135
138

144
182

680

Pa.

138

100

120
15
15

V
15

124 109 10

129 122

99

08

38

42

45
45
43

43

39

694

694

652

102 108

144

142
145

140

132

138

(30

20

119

10
10
10

tvaAB rAcrois, snippin rJ Airu
commission merchant :

ZN8TJAANCS AOENTtL ' ; ,

8wa Plantation Company,
watajna Agricultural Oo x,tA, .

pokaa Sugar C, LtaL, -
Xohala Bogar Company,
; Wahlawa Water Company, 1UL

Fnltoa Iron Worn of SV Zxiula,
saococn TV ucox company,

, Greens Fuel coron.lsar Company,
Cnaa. 0. Moore t Oa, Engiaeern.

htataon Navigation Company
Torn Kisea XalahA

Bank of Hawaii
' '' 1XMITEO. ".",'

' , ' : ' -
"

V 'jt
(neerporntcai Under the Laws ef ' the

Territory of Hawaii.
Oapital, nvv.pz.vn and

UNDIVIDED PaOntS.. .11,800,000
RESOURCES 7,000,000
,. .. .. . orricKBs, -

i7. R. Cooke.'. .............. .President
R. D. Teuney .......... Vice President
A, Lewis, Jr........ .

......Vice PresMont and Mans get
I. B. 7nraon Cashier
0. O. Fuller ..Assistsnt Cashier
R. McCnrriston...... Assistant Cashier '

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr K. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlnne, J. A. McCandlesa,
C. H. Atherton, Ced. B. Carter, F. a
Damon, F. O. Atbsrton, B A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING
DEPARTMENTS, .

StHet ; attontion given tecall ' branches
- ' - of Banking. '

.''

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG., FOBT 8T.

EMPRR8S UNS OF BTEAMCBS"

FEOH QUEBEC! TO UVEKPOOL

,'' '

Ti the
CANADIAN PACUIO BAILWAT

i

the lamons Tourist Boats of the Werli

la connection with the
Caaediaa-- J ustralaaiaa Boyal Mail Line

' s

For tlekets and general UforasaUea
.pply to

rUtEO.H. DAYIES &G0.V LTD

General Agents
Janadiaa Pacifle Sly. Ce.

r ir
Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Hoaolola T, H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors
111 J

ftwa Plantation Oa.
Waialua Agrienltnral Oo, 144,
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Fnltoa Iron Works ef 84, Lomla,
Blake Bteam Pumps. ' ;

Western's Centriingals. M t
Babeock WiloOX Boilera, j
Orson 's Fusl Eeoaooiiaer, i j
Marsh Steam Pumps. 4 J
Matson Navigatioa Oo.
Planters' Uns Bhlpplnj On,

Kobala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABDS.

HOVOLL'LU IRON WORKS CO.
of every description made to

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Week- ly Issued Tuesdays and,

Fridays.

Entered at the ef Honoln'.n,
T., Becond-Clas- s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

Per Month .2o
Per Year 13 .00
Per Month, Foreign t .36
Per Year, Foreign M.00

Fayable Invariably in Advance.

CHARLES & CRANE . . Msw

'T PITY ML!

REQUESTS

CLUVKLAND, Ohio, November 1.

In a rpeech for prohibition, William
lennings Bryan told an audience not to
pity him for his " unsuccessful politi-
cal career."

"tametimes my friends have ex-

pressed their sympathy to me because
of what they termed the unsuccessful-nes- s

of my political career," said Mr.
Hryan. "Why, they shouldn't do that.
Hi nee I've been iu politics reforms have
been accomplished without the loss of
a single life that would have cost thou
sands of lives in sacrifice 200 years ao.

"Pity met Don't do it. If I had
'ived two centuries ago and advocated
what I do now, I would have been
hung. We one has accomplished any

rent reform without being abused and
straclsed at first. Hut whsn a man be- -

iW he is in the right he must speak
out.' , .Jtn.lis't


